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Legislators 
Set Opening 
On Tuesday

ADstin  IA—Touchy issues that 
could stir up heated debate were 
already being pushed as Texas 
lawmakers., croivded into the capi* 
tal for tomorrow’s opening of the 

' Legislature.
Among them were school segre- 

I gallon and a proposal calling for 
a runoff in the special Senate elec
tion. t

The runoff plan grill be offered 
by Rep. Joe Pool of Dallas over 
the protest of Thad Hutcheson of 
Houston, so far the only Republi
can seeking to succeed Gov.-elect 
Price Daniel when he vacates the 
office. Hutcheson suggested a law 
prohibiting holders of one public 
office from seeking another.

Legislative leaders have moved 
swiftly in an effort to pinch off 
controversy before it staVts. Rep. 
Waggoner Carr of Lubbock, as
sured of election as House Speak
er, has suggested that such deli
cate and important questions as 
desegregation be put off until the 
session disposes of essential mon
ey bills.

Carr's proposal was made Sat

Seabees Build 
S. Polar Base

McMURDO SOUND, Antarctica 
lA — U. S. Navy Seabees have 
finished building a U. S. base at 
the South Pole. It will be home 
during the approaching Antarctic 
winter to 18 American scientists 
and Navy men who will make ob
servations for the International 
Geophysical Year.

The Seabees in six weeks put up 
seven buildings on the two-mile- 
high plateau around the pole. Pre
fabricated parts for the building 
were dropped by parachute to the 
24-man construction party.

The buildings are connected 
by tunnel.s. Eventually all but the 
weather observation dome, the ra
dio towers and ventilation pipes 
will be covered by the deep win
ter snows.

urday while opponents of school
desegregation were denouncing 
plans to establish a downtown of
fice and while East Texas mem
bers were proposing to circulate 

“Texas manifesto” among law
makers. It would be similar to 
the Southern states’ rights and 
pro-segregation manifesto signed 
by many members of Congress.

Carr said that a “vast majority” 
of the House members agreed 
with him that the segregation is
sue was too delicate and impor
tant Vto be competing with the 
main appropriation bill for the at
tention of members.”

That may be the tip-off on the 
new administration’s policy to
ward race legislation. If it is fol
lowed it could be late in the pro
jected 12(Hlay session before it is 
thrown into committee and on the 
floor for debate.

Carr also promised to have his 
committee «»poiniments ready 
shortly. Lt. “Gov. Be« Ramsey has 
not said w h ^  his coilnmittees will 
be ready. /

House and ' Senate committee 
appointments hold the key to prog
ress of legislation. The commit
tees process bills in hearings at 
which the public has its say.

The Legislature begins at noon 
tomorrow when members take the 
oath. There are 58 new House 
members and 8 new senators.

The session, with a new gover
nor, meets in an atmosphere of 
political uncertainty partly be
cause of the deadlock over the- 
Senate succession.

Daniel takes office a week from 
tomorrow. Neither he nor Gov. 
Shivers has said whether they will 
attempt to appoint a temporary 
successor pending the special elec
tion.

U Shivers interprets the law and 
Daniel’s letter of resignation as 
meaning the Senate office be
comes vacant any time between 
12:01 a.m. and noon on Jan. 15, 
when the new governor is inau
gurated. he may make an appoint
ment. If he doM not, Daniel is 
expected to name a senator soon 
after his inaugural.

Shivers and Daniel have been 
at odds over the succession.

LamesaHigh 
Student Dies 
In Truck Crash

LAMESA — Dawson County's 
first traffic fatality of 1957 occurred 
today when a Lamesa High Schoo' 
girl, Helen Guerrera, 16, lost con
trol of her pickup and it struck a 
power pole.

The crash occurred just inside 
the city limits in the 800 block of 
Lynn Street. Highway Patrolman 
Ralph Ward said the girl w a s  
traveling north on Lynn when she 
apparently lost control of t h e  
vehicle just outside the city limits. 
The crash occurred in the city.

.Authorities had not determined 
shortly before noon whether the 
girl died of crash injuries or elec
trocution. A high voltage electrical 
line fell across the pickup, starting 
a fire, following the collision.

Miss Guerrera is survived by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gutrrera, 
211 N. Boston, Lamesa; four broth
ers and four sisters.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing at the Higginbotham Funeral 
Home.

Patrolman Ward said the fatali
ty probably will not be charged 
to the City of Lamesa since the 
driver lost control of the pickup 
outside the city limits.
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Plan Is Termed 
'W ay To Peace'

Expelled Jews Tell Story 
Of Egyptian Mistreatment

NAPLES, Italy (A — A shipload 
of Jewish men, women and chil
dren has arrived here from 
Egypt, telling a story of terrorism, 
imprisonment, expulsion and for
feiture of property.

An officer on the Egyptian pas
senger ship Misr, which brought 
the 957 Jews from Alexandria, de
nied the account. He said the 
Jews were well treated and left 
of their own accord.

Many of the arrivals said they 
expected the rest of Egypt’s 40,- 
000 Jews to leave soon. The 
Egyptian said those he brought 
out were mostly stateless and that 
two-thirds of his country’s Jews, 
who have Egyptian citizenship, 
will choose to stay in the coun
try.

Fewer than 100 of the arrivals 
have passports — as citizens of 
France, England, I t ^  or other 
counUies. The families of many 
of the stateless have been in

Egypt for three, four or five gen
erations. They said it was hard 
to get Egyptian citizenship.

A once-wealthy Cairo Jewish 
businessman gave this reason for 
the exodus:

“ It has become a panic. It is 
a planned cam pai^ of terror.”

Another gave this account:
“We were expelled. The police 

came at night to our homes and 
threatened us. We were taken into 
custody, and our shops and fac
tories were closed.

“We or our friends were hustled 
away in the night to concentra
tion camps where we were not 
told of any charges against us. 
We were held in chains or in tiny, 
crowded cells. Then we were 
called before the police and were 
told: 'Sign this paper and you 
can go.*

“The paper said, ‘We swear 
that we wish to leave Egypt vol
untarily.’ ”

Crane Oil Well 
Fire Is Put Out

CRANE, Tex. (A—An oil well 
fire that spewed flaming natural 
gas some 50 feet into the air for 
four days was extinguished yes
terday.

Famed oil-well fire fighter My
ron Kinley of Houston supervised 
chemical spraying operations at 
the Gulf Oil Corp. well 18 miles 
west of here.

Another fire was still burning 
at a gas well of the Magnolia Pe
troleum Co. near Imperial, Tex. 
Both fires started last Wednesday.

Bill Todd, Gulf district superin
tendent at Midland, said the gas 
flow at the Gulf well decreased 
from some 20 million cubic feet 
a day to 6 or 8 million cubic feet.

Officials made no damage esti
mate at either well. The Lee 
Drilling Co., however, had its rig 
at the Gulf well in s u l t  for |1M,- 
000. The rig was destroyed.
‘ If Kinley is hired to fight the 
Magnolia blaze, he was due to 
start operations to put out the 
blaze today.

Oil Prices Hiked
BARTLESVILLE, Okla. (A — 

Phillips Petroleum Co increased 
its posted prices of crude oil today 
by 35 cents per barrel generally.

SHREVEPORT (A — Esso 
Standard Oil Co., announced an 
increase of 38 cents a barrel to
day in the price it will pay for 
erode oil in Louisiana. Mississippi 
and Arkansas.
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Chamber Of Commerce Picks' «.

Officer Slate For '57 Term
R. L. Beale, district manager for 

the Texas Electric Service Com
pany, will head the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce for the cur
rent year.

Beale was named president of 
the organization at the first 1957. 
meeting of the C-C board of direc
tors at noon today.

Other officers for 1957 are R. 
L. (Jack) Cook, real estate and 
lease broker*, vice president; and 
Chester Cathey, buiker, treasur
er.

The election of officers was the

principal feature of the directors' 
meeting. Appointment of division 
coordinators and committee chair
men for the new year was-to be 
made promptly by the new offi
cers.

Beale and his executive commit
tee also will start work immediate
ly on the Chamber of Commerce 
program for this year.

The new officers will take of
fice formally Jan. 24 at the annual 
C-C membership breakfast. They 
will take up t ^ i r  duties imme
diately, however.

Condemnation Due 
For Airport Land

Sound Was Real
MEMPHIS, Term. (A — Frank 

Rogers, 31, complained to doctors 
at City Hospital of a “regular 
roaring sound” in his head. Doc
tors investigated and last night 
removed a small, live roach from 
his ear. Rogers said the insect 
apparently scrambled into his ear 
while he slept. The patient leR the 
hosri’sl feeling fine

Howard (bounty will have to re
sort to condemnation proceedings 
to acquire title to 407 acres of land 
it wants for a county airport.

This became obvious Monday 
morning when the Commissioners 
Court opened negotiations with the 
owners of three tracts of l a n d  
needed for the site.

Two of the owners had refused 
offers suggested by the court at 
noon. The third was clearly of the 
same mind although at noon, no 
formal offer had been made for 
the property.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  T. Sherrod, own
ers of 270 acres of the land in
volved, wanted $200 an acre.

Sherrod told the court:
“ If you want to pay me $200 an 

acre for the land you want we can 
do business. If you don't want to 
pay that much, there’s no use of 
our taking up any more of your 
time.”

After some discussion, P. 0.

--1

X ‘Ray Survey Gets Under Way
Tfeey g*l 'eff I» a slew stari, bat techalclans far the Texas Health 
Department had given I t t  free chest X-rays by asea today. One ef 
the first te get a chest pictare was R. H. Weaver, serend from left. 
Operator ef the machis« Is Carl McElroy ef AnsUa. At extreme 
right. Be Bowen, city-eennty nnrse. ptns a badge sbewlag that Mrs.

V. R. WMedewaM has received her X-ray. The macMae will be In 
eperatlea In the ceert house lobby all this week, administering free 
X-rays as a part of the Howard Coaaty Tnberculosls Association’s 
fight against tuberculosis.

Hughes made a nnotion suggesting 
that Sherrod be offered $125 an 
acre for his land. This was second
ed by G. E. Gilliam. On a vote 
Hughes, Gilliam and Hudson Lan
ders voted aye. Earl Hull voted no. 
R. H. Weaver did not vote.

Sherrod said he would not ac
cept the offer.

Earlier in the meeting J. John
son. representing the Ora Johnson 
estate, of which 46 acres are need
ed, told the court that he would 
sell the land to the county for $100 
an acre, provided the county would 
guarantee him a road into the re- 

! maining land in the estate.
Earl Hull moved that the offer 

be accepted but the motion failed to 
get a second.

Weaver warned that the court 
had no power to guarantee that a 
road would be opened into the area.

Johnson said bluntly, "If I  don’t  
get a road into the property, there’s 
no deal.”

Gilliam then proposed $85 an 
acre with no road guaranteed. This 
was seconded by Hughes.

A first vote on the motion was 
three to two in favor if its adop
tion. Hull and Landers voted no.

Confusion seemed to hav& de
veloped over the meanin g ^  the 
motion, in relation to J f l^ ro a d  
situation. On rcstatemenPof t h e  
proposition, a new vote was taken. 
This time, the vote was three to 
one, with Weaver not voting. Hull 
voted no.

Johnson said that the $85 was 
not adequate and he would not 
accept it.

Mrs. R. S. Anderson, her son. W 
G. Johnson, and his sister, Mrs. 
Edens, then appeared in regard to 
an 88-acre tract needed for the port.

It was di.scIosed that a fourth 
owner may be involved in the tract, 
since the Anderson holdings had 
been regarded as 160 acres. The 
Andersohs told the court they had 
sold 40 acres off the tract. TV 
court was discussing with them the 
value of the land they still hold 
at noon '*

The attitude of the Andersons was 
that they did not want to sell the 
land at all and that if any offer 
was to be made it should come 
from the commission.

“We do not want to sell an acre,” 
said Mrs. Anderson, “If you take 
this land. I do not know how I 
can possibly make a living.”

It was obvious that the next step 
in the long effort to get the county 
airport project m o v ^  would be 
appointment of a special commis
sion to appraise the property in
volved.

No discussion was had of tha is
sue injected into the queatioa over 
the new owner apparently holding 
some of the acreage on the pro
posed site.

The commissioners planned to  
proceed with the efforts to clear 
up the land matter ruring tha aft-

Beale, district manager for TES- 
CO for about five years, was 
head of the company’s transmis
sion dépannent here for several 
years befdfe his promotion to the 
top office. He has been active in 
Chamber of Commerce programs 
and has served as a director of 
the organization for several terms.

He w u  one of the sponsors and 
organisers of the Big Spring In
dustrial Foundation. He also was 
one of the organisers of the How 
ard County United Fund three 
years ago and served as the first 
campaign chairman for the agen
cy.

Beale also was a member of Big 
Spring’s original zoning and plan
ning commission and assisted in 
writing the d ty  zoning code.

Cook, former municipal airport 
manager, has been a Chamber of 
Commerce leader, particularly in 
the field of aviation, for a number 
of years. He has served repeated
ly as chairman of the Chamber’l  
Aviation Committee and w u  one 
of the leaders in succeuful ef
forts to secure establishment of a 
Howard County airport after Webb 
took over site of the municipal 
Add.

He entered military service 
shortly after graduation from 
T exu AAM College and in World 
War II w u  a pilot with numer
ous missions "over the hump" in 
the China-^uma-India Thutre.

Cock h u  served as présidant 
of the Toutmasters Gob and a 
director of the Downtown Lions 
Club. Since leaving the local air
port position, he h u  been a part
ner with his father, R. L. Cook, 
in a real estate and oil and gas 
agency.

CcXhey, cashier at the Security 
State Bank, served u  secretary- 
treasurer of the Howard County 
Community Chest before it wax re
placed by the United Fund. He is 
a Mason and Shriner and a mem' 
ber of the American Legion and 
the American Institute of Bank
ers.

Cathey h u  
ing experlenc 
Spring.

20 years of bank 
enee, most of it in Big

Fog Covers 
Texas Areas

WASHINGTON lA-Secretary of 
State DuUu told Congreu today 
that the way to peace in the Mid
dle E u t  is to make it clear “that 
armed Communist attack would 
have to be met, if need be, by 
the aimed forcu of the United 
States.”

"You may feel. I do feel” Dul- 
In  told a crowded public meeting 
of the Houm Foreign Affairs Com
mittee, “that there is in fact no 
doubt u  to what the Congress 
would do' if international commu
nism set out on a piecemeal con
quest of the world, by war.

“But until the Congreu h u  ac
tually spoken, there is doubt in 
the Middle East and there may 
be doubt in the Soviet Union.” 

Delay would.make such doubts 
grow, the secretary said, and be 
told the legislators, some of whom 
have expressed concern with the 
sweeping nature of the fight-if- 
necessary authority sought by the 
Pruident:

"The purpoM of the proposed 
resolution is not war. It is peace 
T V  purpoM, u  in other casu  
where tV  Präsident and.tV  Con- 
g reu  have acted together to op- 
poM international communism, is 
to stop World War III before U 
starts.”

As Dulks w u  testifying on tV  
Middle East pdicy pn^iosal which 
President Eisenhower laid before 
Congreu at a  special Joint session 
Saturday. tV  White Houu an
nounced tv  a p p o i n t m e n t  of 
Jam u  P. Richards, (omocr chair
man of tv  Houm Foreign Affairs 
CommMtae. u  Eisenhower’s spe
cial assistant for the Middle East 
program.

Wchards, a South Carolina 
Democrat wV retired from Coo- 
g reu  last week, will head a mis
sion tV t will go to tv  Middle East 
to explain Eisenhower’s plan to 
the nations there. Ha will servi 
with tv  rank of personal am bu  
sador.

Adm. Arthur Radford, eVir- 
nuui of tv  Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
w u  on hand with DnDu to back 
up the administration’s presenta
tion of its c a u  for autVrity to 
UM UlS. forcu  against any aimed 
Conununist aggression in tV  Mid
dle East.

The administration also wants 
Congreu to authorise a  big-scale 
military and economic rapport 
program for Middle East natkms 
wanting to strengthen tbem sdvu 
against tV  threat of communism.

DuUu said tv  President’s pro
gram recognisu there are other 
dangers in the restlen and largely 
underdevdoped a re u  basidu tV  
poniUUty of an amned CVimu- 
nist coup.

'There is tV  poesibflity of sub
version, a danger which is in
creased if there V  a senu  of 
insecurity,” V  saM.

Dulln said there is a d a n ^  
that economic conditions could oe 
"such u  to make coaununism 
seem an attractive choice.”

Any program to V  adequate,
V  said, must V  prepared to maet 
military action, subversion or eco
nomic tostability "and any com
bination of them."

He testiAed tV  danger "cannot
V  met under present conditiou 
unleu we make dear now, in re
lation to tv  Middle East, wVt we 
V ve already made c lu r  in rela
tion to so many a rc u ; namely. 
tV t armed Communist attack

would V ve to V  met, if need ba. 
by tv  armed fo ru  of tV United 
S tatu. . . .  only thus can we ade
quately serve tV cau u  of free- 
dbm and of peace.”

DuUu told the soberly listening 
lawmakers tV t "a  Communist 
breakthrough In tV  Middle East** 
would V  a  disaster reaching far 
beyond tV  oonfinu of that area.

It would "encourage tV  Soviet 
rulers to resort everywhere to 
nwre aggressive polidu.” V  
said. "It would severely weaken 
tv p re u u ru  within Uw Soviet 
world for mors liberal po lidu .”  

EcooomicaUy, V  said, tV  en
tire f r u  world would V  involved 
if the Soviets controlled t e  Mid
dle East.

In a passage apparently d ^  
signed to p reu  t e  admlnistrattan 
argument that Elasnhowu’s prtH 
gram is not designed to impose 
outside poUdu on t e  newly inde
pendent Middle Eastern nations, 
but rather to help them safeguard 
their cherished nattonal and cul
tural indivlduatlty, DuUu said 
Soviet domirihUon would V  " a  
major dissstsr for them.”

It would V , V  continued:
1. A political disaster “becaiwa 

then thou  notions, like t e  Euro
pean satellltu. would lou  the 
national independence which they 
so ardently desire and which now 
they ore beginntng to axerdsa to 
fuU messure.”

2. An economic disastsr heesnaa 
" t e  prlndpsl economic aasot of 
t e  arm  is petrolsian aad oidy 
t e  f r u  natloas offer an adeqosta 
m arket"

S. ”A disastsr for t e  p sophs of 
t e  Mlddh East becauu they ere 
deeply rsligiow peoplu aad tholr 
«(dritual suffering would V  griev- 
bus if they were subjected to t e  
fate of other reUgioas peoplu w V  
V ve fallen under t e  m h  of alfaa- 
isUc, matsriallstle commnniaai.”

In advanu of Dulks’ appear 
ance before t e  Houm Fonfga 
Affairs (Tommittu. several OMm- 
bers posed queciu conewntng 
t e  proposal Eisenhower laid be
fore a Joint sission of 
Saturday.

Crash Damages 
3 T&P Engines

Elxtensive damage resulted te a  
yard engine and two Dieesl road 
units in t e  T exu  end Padfle 
yards hers Sunday morning.

A. C. LaCroix, division superia- 
tsndsnt said that t e  units sk V  
swiped u  four road units were be
ing transferred to t e  rouadhoose. 
T V  yard engine was engaged la 
regular swUcUng operations.

T V  yard sngiiw w u  badly dam
aged sind w u  derailed. Two of t e  
road units were badly damaged 
but t e  others were not hurl TV re 
were no personal injoriu.

Service w u  halted briefly along 
t e  main line about t e  same time 
when t e  trucks on one car (V  
railed between Cisco snd Baird. 
LaCroix said crews performed ex
ceptional service ia getting t e  ear 
back on t e  track and opening 
main line trafAc.

S r  T te  OBtocUlad P ra u
Fog c o v « ^  much of T exu ear

ly Monday.
T V  Weather B uruu said t e  fog 

extended along t e  Gulf Coast to 
t e  Panhandle.

A Ught drizzle fell Monday at 
Galveston wVre .30 of an inch of 
rain w u  recorded. Houston h u  .01.

Dawn tem peraturu Monday 
ranged from 28 degreu at Lub- 
bMk to 68 at Browuville.

forecast called for partly 
cloudy to cloudy sk iu  and mild 
temperaturu.

Some Ught showers fell Sunday 
in p i ^  of south central and south- 
e u t  Texu. College Station, Bee- 
ville. Son Antonio and Beaumont 
each had a trace.

Dag Asks Unit For 
Hungarian Probe

Goes On Trial In 
Secretaiy's Death

PASADENA. Calif. («-W alter 
Borcbers Jr., 45. went on trW  for 
his Ufe today.

TV bald bupectacled insur
ance »wan is charged with murder 
ia t e  death Oct. 10 of his red- 
haired secretary. Mary Dorothy 
McCuUy, SI. of Dallu.

SV w u  shot in Borchert* car 
n e a r  t e  Rom Bowl. Borcbers 
claimed it w u  an accident. He 
drove around with her body in t e  
trunk of t e  car for 36 hours be
fore reporting ber d v ih to poUde.

>  I

UNITED NAnONS, N. Y. ( « -  
Secretary General Dag Hammar
skjöld today propoeed t e  crution 
of a special U.N. committee with 
broad powers to investigate and 
study the, Hungarian situate).

The proposal w u  in Vf/k with 
U.S. views tV t the U.N. should 
set up machinery t o ' V ar Arst 
hand accounts of t e  Soviet mUi- 

itory actions in Hungary and to 
keep on eye on developments.

Previously, t e  General Assem
bly hod given Hammnrskjold the 
task of invutigoting the Hungari
an situation. He hod appointed 
special repruentativu to do this, 
but they had reported their inabil
ity to got sufAdent reliable in
formation.

Hommorskjold's recommenda
tions Fere contained in a report 
to t e  80-nation Assembly.

In view of t e  refusal of 
the Communist Hungarian gow n- 
meat to permit t e  entry of U.N. 
invesUgators. Hammarskjöld said, 
“the only coum  of new and di
rect information, under th eu  dr- 
cumsUncM. possibly availaUe 

V  hearings with rsfngewmight

t efrom Hungary conducted, in 
first place, in neighboring coua- 
triee.”

He said, however, that V  had 
hesitated himsdf to initiate such 
Varings.

"TV  secretary generaL” V  
said, " h u  fett t e t  this might V  
t e  proper time for a reconsidera
tion of t e  form to V  given ta  
tv  investigatory activitiu.

"In view of t e  active and oon- 
tinued concern of tV  General 
Assembly for the development, 
t e  Assembly may now wish to 
establish a spedal "ad hoc” coth- 
nniUee which would take over the 
activitiu of t e  group of lavasti- 
gators etebUshed V  tV  sec r^  
tary general, and follow them np)« 
und«r soniewVt broader terms (if 
reference.

“Such a com m ittu should ob
viously sorva os an argaa af tha 
General Aaambly your roafivad  
obasrvation of devolopaMnU in ra- 
lation ta H ungi^  ia a l  t e a s  ra- 
agiacta which niay V  af lelae tatia 
to t e  Assembly.”

Ha said t e  committaa 
report direcUy to the, 
r a t e r  thaa te h ta .



A Bible Thought For Today

Those were more noble than those/in Thessalonica, in 
tha t they received the word with all readiness of mind, 
and searched the Scriptures daily, whether those things 
were so. (The Acts >17:11)

E d i t o r i a l
I

Malthusian Theory Discomfiting

The Rev. Thomas Robert Maltus (176S- 
1SM> propounded the theory that the un
check^ growth of population would re
duce everyone to poverty. He argued that 
the system of pew laws, with their in- 
discrimuiate system of doles and bounties 
upon larger families, ^nded to aggravate 
the very situation t ^ y  were supposed to 
improve The England of his day poured 
its wrath upon him, but in the main he 
stuck to his guns.’

The Malthusian theory that population 
t e n d s  to ox’ertake and overwhelm t h e  
means of subsistence is still as fresh as 

' yesterday's newspaper. Indeed, at the an
nual convention of the American Associa
tion for the Advancement of Science in 
New York last week speakers warned that 
even the Anterican standard of living 
might be imperiled by sheer growth of 
the number of Americans.

Fairfietd Osborn, president of the Con
servation Foundation, said that "assum
ing that the present rates of increase con
tinue. we shall have CO million more peo
ple in our country within twenty years. 
Our rate of increase, by the way. is great
er than that ^  India, and higher than 
e\-en the world average."

He thinks the benefits that come from

a much larger population "will be out
weighed by the disadvantages and prob
lems that will arise."

Every city will be twice its present size 
by the 1960$, Osborn remarked, and the 
countryside will become "suburbianas, 
the traffic trickles and streams of 1956 will 
become ever-flowing rivers in the 80’s, the 
sky above us full of Jets, the silent lake 
and mountain valley hidden beyond ‘the 
last horizon’."

He thinks Egypt's present troubles stem 
from its immense population growth in the 
last twenty years while its arable land re
mains the same. A people such as that, he 
argues, with UtUe or nothing to lose, "is 
an easy prey for dictatorship and aggres
sive action by its leaders."

One of the remarkable features of our 
world today is that after a generation and 
a half of wars, wholesale famines in many 
parts of the world, and millions of execu
tions in Russia and Hitler's Reich, world 
population has soared to dizzy heights. 
Human fertility not only seems unimpair
ed by repeated disasters, but actually to 
have been enhanced by them.

If old Malthus was right, fhe outlook 
for thé next 25 years isn't encouraging.

Among Liars, Texas Doesn't Win

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
What Excitement, When It Rains!

Perhaps it is because, as they say. it 
rains only by accident in West Texas, 
but there's nothing accelerates the pulses 
of newsmen around here like a bM of 
falling moisture.

When the skies come tumbling down, 
we all—as Mr. J. R. Willian« of "Out Our 
Way” comic strip fame likes to say— 
'feel like we'd like to live a thousand 
years.’ «

The Suez crisis, the retreat to vacation 
haunts of President Eisenhower, the labor 
strikes—they can all become rather hum- 
dnim.

But, ah, the elements, and especially 
the rain. Nothing gets the telephone lines 
to buzzing like the Pennies From Heaven.

Our correspondents in the outlying pre
cincts, who obviously know a good and 
sure story when they see one, 'protect' 
us in their areas, unless they happen to be 
waterbound or are concern^ wk^r getting 
their heirs and heiresses to and from 
school.

Mr. Pickle, our foreman, has developed 
a splendid talent for writing a weather 
story, developed, no doubt, by the fact 
that he relish^ the job. He can see drama 
in every mud puddle, excitement in every 
running gutter.

Before he can dispatch his masterpiece 
to the back shop, however, each of us 
contributes what information we might 
have learned from talking with various 
individuals from the hinterlands.

If the downpour is heavier on Lancaster 
Street than it is on East 18th, then natural
ly Uiat bit of information must be in
scribed for posterity.

If the creeks get out of their banks and 
some roads become impassable, so much
the better for the story.

Time was when it rained here. It didn't 
take much of the liquid to back up over 
Third Street in the west part of town. 
That awa.vs jjiade for special interest. The 
city had to go ^nd eliminate that possibili
ty, however, imjiroving the drainage 
problem in that part of town.

All heavT  ̂downpours are not compared 
around here with the Johnstown flood or 
the rise on the lYinity river that inun
dated downtown Fort Worth, they’re  liken
ed to the great rain of ‘23 in Big Spring, 
the one in which some individuals had to 
take row boats to get out of buildings at 
the lower end of Main Street. There’s 
never been anything quite like it since.

The cameraman always finds himself 
busy V hen the heayens open up and pelt 
us with moisture. Chickens fo rc^  to roost 
on the top of their coops, a pretty girl 
leaping a running brook bare-footed, with 
shoes in hand—th ey ^re  always favorit« 
subjects.

What excitement. What activity. What 
a shame it doesn't rain out here more 
often.

-TOMMY HART

Tbe animal Burlington Liars’ Club con
test in Burlington. Wis., developed an em
barrassing situatk» this year. For the 
first time In history a Wisconsin man won 
top prize, a Mr. Albert Hopkins of Madi
son. the state capital.

Usually whatever onus attaches to the 
championship faDs on a resident of some 
"foreign” state.

But Wisconsin need not feel discomfited 
Hie winning story this year isn't likely to 
reach worldwide circulation, and thereby 
reflect on the veradty of Wisconsonites. 
Brother Hopkins’ whopper was at the ex
pense of neighboring South Dakota. It 
seems South Dakota has a particularly 
sticky kind of mud caOed gumbo,’ which 
often so d o p  up the wheels of autos that 
they sron*t revolve. WcO. averred Brother 
HopUtts, one time when it rained in South

Dakota a farmer lost his hogs when gum
bo accumulated on their tails to such an 
extent and it pulled the skin so tight they 
couldn't get their eyes shut, hence died 
from lack of sleep.

Honorable mention went to a Kansan. 
Peter C. Koster of Wichita, who told of a 
baseball game so perfect that when it 
started to rain in cloudburst volume at the 
end of the sixth inning and flooded the dia
mond, the game was finished in water 
knee-deep without getting the hall wet.

Poor old Texas is slipping. This year's 
Burlington contest brought from Jacob 
Sandage of Brownfield an "impossible 
statement” — once upon a time there was 
a man who understood women

The dfspatch did not say what was 
awarded Brother Sandage. but whatever 
it was he probably deserves it.

After Him They Come First

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Ike Action Dramatic But Vague

W a l t e r  L i p p m a n n

W ASHINGTON (JP -  The Eisen
hower administration, faced with 
the necessity of taking some kind 
of leadership in the laddie East 
where the British and French 
have been discredited, has acted 
d ra s tic a lly  but vaguply.

Tto President went before Con
gress Saturday with what has 
been called a program but which 
is really an outline for a program 
And, for the most part, it was 
not new.

Its vagueness raised questions 
which may keep the Russians 
guessing. The questions wiU also 
keep Congress and the public 
guessing until Eisenhower's aides 
answer some of them.

Nevertheless, since action is 
needed at this time, and since 
some action seems better than 
drifting. Congress will probably 
approve some of what Eisenhow
er asked. Time and events will

Some Middle Eastern Realities H a l  B o y l e
B would be a mistake. I think, to shape 

our policy in a way which forces, or ap
pears to force, tbe Middle Eastern coun
tries to ipake a  public and definite choice, 
as to who wiD be their protector, between 
the Soviet Unioa aod ourselves. It will 
be tacHees and tt will be unwise to do 
this. The aataral line of their policy is to 
avoid being aligned irrevocably with ei
ther side, u d  then to play one side against 
the ether, to proflt by the competition of 
the great powers for their favor. Any 
decluation of pdicy that we make ought 
to take fun account of aD this.

As a matter of fact, the very best we 
can now hope for in the Middle East 
ie that tbe Arab countries will remain 
unaligned and In a middle position. It is. 
therefore, not ooly misleading but almost 
certainly mischievous to keep saying that 
with the collapse of tbe British authority 
in the Middle E ast there is a "vacuum 
of power,” which the United States must 
fiU

Ikltatevcr else the United States can do, 
R certainly cannot play the role that Brit
ain used to play. Britain was once not 
only the paramount military power. It was 
abo tbe contndling power in Egypt, and 
tn roost of the Arab states. Not only has 
Britain ceased to play that role. Tbe role 
Itself no longer exists for anyone to play.

national interests of the Arab states.

If we look quite realistically at the mili
tary situation of the United states and of 
tbe U.S.SJ1. in the Xliddle East, must we

Reds Fail In FBI Plants

cot conclude that there exists a stalemate 
in which both of us are deterred from
Intenening with our own military forces? 
The' warning against Soviet intervention, 
which Congress is to be asked to give, 
puts into words one side of this mutual 
deterrence. The other side of it is that 
we. too, are deterred from intervening 
with our own forces. For we have to as
sume that tbe Soviet Union would react 
to such an intervention.

Because tbe stalemate prevents overt 
intervention, the field is wide open to 
propaganda, subversion, bribery and in- 

, t r i ^ .  When tbe British and French tried 
to  intervene, they found the U. S. A. and 
U.S.SJL aligned against them. Underneath 
all tbe morri and political- reason: avowed 
for this alignment, there was at bottom 
the Soviet-American deadlock which neither 
dares to see broken.

la  thinking about tbe Middle East, there 
are two general cooceptioos. one of which 
we nuist choose. The first is to think of 
the Middle East as the stake in the great 
conflict between tbe Soviet Union and the 
United States. If that is the way we ap
proach tbe problem, whatever we offer 
the Arab states as military protection or 
economic assistance will carry with it the 
tanplicatioo that they must make their 
choice between Moscow and Washington 

The other way to think about the Arab 
countries is in terms of a balance of pow
er within which they remain independent 
and unaligned. This is the approach which 
best reflects the realities of the militao 
situatkn in the Middle East, and the true

There are then theM two factors to be 
kept in mind. One is that natural line of 
tbe Arab states b  towards neutrality, 
and that this should be respected and en
couraged. A second factor is that the So
viet Union and the United States are mu
tually deterred from overt intervention. 
A third is that in this condition of affairs, 
the Middle East is highly unstable. For 
there is no authority outside tbe region, 
and none within the region, which can 
establish and maintain order.

We cannot, therefore, rule out the pos
sibility that some time the disorder will 
be such that it is recognized as a menace 
to the peace of the world. If so, the time 
may come when we shall have to have 
some talks with the Russians about the 
possibility of arranging a stabilization by 
neutralization in the Middle East. 
(Coprrlsat. ItSS, Ift«  Tort Btrmld Trlbuiit Inc.)

The Big Spring Herald Roaming Bottle

NEW YORK -  The Federal 
Bureau of Investigation has had 
notable success in planting its 
agents in the Communist netweek 
for investigative purposes.

Ilie question naturally arises. 
"Why don't the Commies try to 
plant -a few of their key men in
side the FBI?”

The answer is, they have tried 
again and again—and failed. '

"The Communists are know-n to 
have made numerous efforts to 
penetrate the FBI, but .there is 
no evidence that they ever suc
ceeded.” says Don Whitehead in 
"The FBI Story,” a biography of 
the mysterious government agen
cy that has become a smash best
seller in the nation’s bookstalls.

More than a year ago White- 
head. top war correspondent, 
twice winner of the Pulitzer prize, 
and now chief of the Washington 
Bureau of the New York Herald 
Tribune, set out to find the an
swer to two problems that puzzled 
him:

How had J. Edgar Hoover man
aged to survive for 30 years as 
director of the FBI in a city as 
full of political intrigue as the na
tion’s capital?

Was there any truth to insinua
tions that the FBI represented a 
shadowy menace to d ril rights?

Like the trained reporter he is, 
Whitehead went to the fountain
head and asked and received per
mission to in s p ^  FBI files, ex
cept those dealing with national 
security.

The result is his book, subti
tled, “A Report to the People,” 
which strips away some of the 
mystery and perhaps a bit of the 
glamor that has surrounded the 
FBI but at the same time docu

ments fully its magnificent record 
of public service.

It is a report long overdue—one 
that should do much to dear 
away any mistaken mistrust of 
the FBI, a mistrust for which in 
at least some small measure the 
FBI’s own secrecy Is to blame.

The FBI emerges not so much 
an organization of supersleuths as 
it does a closdy knit group of 
intelligent, hard-working men who 
share a fantastic loyalty, a dedi
cated purpose, and'-a discipline 
that any army could be proud of.

"Hoover is the FBI,” says 
Whitehead. He makes it clear the 
reason Hoover has held his top

show whether his judgment was 
good or bad.

This country has given the 
Middle East economic aid. Eisen
hower asked Congress to increase 
it. But how it will be used he 
didn't say. At this time he prob
ably doesn’t know since it isn’t 
clear what Middle Eastern nation 
wants it or would accept it.

He told Congress he wants to 
give Middle Eastern countries 
military assistance — arms—and 
this idea is not new although Sec
retary of State Dulles has been 
hemming and hawing for months 
about giving that area arms.

He held off giving E ^ t i a n  
President Nasser arms until Nas
ser got them from Russia. He 
wouldn't sell arms to Israel but
left door open for American

role so long—he has served under 
iseljfive presidents—is precisely be

cause he took the FBI out of par
tisan politics and fought to keep 
it out.

The FBI’s success in catching 
all kinds of criminals ranging 
from landgrabbers to bankrob- 
bers, from kidnapers to Commu
nist spies is backgrounded with 
enough sensational cases to make 
a dozen movies.

Whitehead also cites many lit
tle-known facts about the FBI, 
such as:

Its agents are taujiht to fire a
gun with either hand, and one of 
their slogans is "Nev,er shoot 
while running.”

That only one FBI agent—and 
that was back in the lush days 
of inxMbition—ever had to be 
fired for taking a bribe.

That, although most of its 
agents could earn twice as much 
money outside tbe service, the 
FBI in 1955 had a monthly turn
over of less than one-half of one 
per cent, compared with 3.3 per 
cent for private industry.

alliesTb supply the Israelis, which 
they did. He let tanks go to Saudi 
Arabia.

Last Feb. 4 Dulles said this 
country^ "does not exclude the pos
sibility of arms sales” to Israel 
and the Arab states "when it will 
preserve peace.” Arms for pro- 
Western countries in the area, 
like Turkey and Iraq, may pre
serve peace.

Dulles himself, judging from 
what he said at an April 3 news 
conference last year, believes that 
in an emergency the President 
could use the armed forces with
out asking Congress first although 
he preferred getting a congres
sional okay.

He said the President wculd not 
ask Congress’ approval unless 
there was an emergency: "We do 
not know of any . . . emergency 
and since we do not know of it 
we do not haven any present plans 
to seek congressional action.

There is no indication, unless 
the administration has informa
tion withheld from the public, that 
Russia intends an attack any
where. Then what "overt” ag
gression was Eisenhower talking 
about? He didn’t say.

But except for the economic 
help intended to stabilize Middle 
Eastern nations, and arms to quell 
rebellion, he offered no plan at 
all for what seems a far more 
immediate danger in the area: 
take - over by the Communists 
from within a country.
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LINCOLN. Neb. UP) — On the spuiwrf the 
^m om eqt one day in October, 1953, the 

LaVerne Sutton family of Alvo, Neb., 
placed a note in a bottle and tossed it into 
the Missouri River near Rulo, Neb.

‘Huee years later the bottle turned up 
on the shores of the Eider River in North 
Germany, probably 8,000 water miles 
away.

The surprised Buttons learned about it 
in a German postmarked letter from one 
Otjli Andresen, who said "yor bottlepost” 
w ^  found on the Eider's shore "by the 
peninsul Eiderstedt, permany, near the 
town Tonning, sharp by the vUlage Voller
wiek on the mouth of Uie Eider”’

Mr. Breger
■ o  W?, iititam , h e , Waild Narad
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HONG KONG OB — The government re- 
cen’ily uncovered the first case of "Mui 
Tsai — sale of children for slavery — 
since the British authorities stamped out 
the ancient Chinese practice many years 
ago.

A 14-year-old girl and her 10-year-old 
brother were kidnaped from their home, 
tbe Social Welfare Office reports and sold 
to an elderly fanner for 200 dollars (35 
dollars U. S.l. Tbe case had an odd ending.

Welfare officers awarded the boy to the 
farmer after the youngster said he wanted 
to remain with tbe oM man.

Tbe girl was returned to her parents.

HONOLULU un — Hawaii resi
dents have been alerted to watch 
out for enemy mines — not be
cause of any current crisis, but 
from World War II and the Korean 
conflict.

The Navy said eight Japanese 
World War II mines have floated 
up here in the past 18 months. 
More are expected.

And, the warning said, Russian- 
made mines sown by the N o r t h  
Koreans are expected to b r e a k  
loose and float here. Several of the 
mines already have killed persons 
in Japan, the Navy said.

Frozen Cash
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MATADOR 1« -  Frozen lettuce 
was one item Mrs. Harold Campbell 
had not counted on storing in her 
ranch home deep freeze near Mata
dor, Tex.

Then the Campbell Ranch re
ceive! an urgent phone call from 
the butcher in town. He had start
ed looking for the weekend re
ceipts which he had hidden in the 
freezing department.

Had Mrs. Campbell noticed any
thing unusual in her purchases? 
Only the unlabeled package.

She then discovered, to the butch
er's delight, that it contained about 
81,200 in cool cash.

I nez  R o b b
When The Old Home Place Is Sold

No matter how long we have been away 
or how far we have wandered, word that 
the Old Home Place is on the auction 
block is like an icicle in the heart.

All around the world, the heari will 
grow a little cold for countless perwns 
when they hear that Malabar Farm, prob
ably the most famous agricultural enclave 
in the United States, is for sale.

For the innumerable friends of the late 
Mary and Louis Bromfield, Malabar farm 
was far more than the most famous agri
cultural enclave in the nation: It was the 
Old Home Place to which we could al
ways return and find the welcome warm, 
loving and gay.

But now the decision to sell the farm has 
been made by their three daughters and 
the executors of the estate. Everything 
except the furnishings of the Big House 
is to go. /

It has been obvious since Louie died 
nine months ago that no other person 
had Uie vitality or will to carry on tjie 
agricultural experimentation to which this 
novelist turned when he and his family 
came home from their long residence in 
France in 1938.

Between Louie and the land and be
tween him and all animals there was a 
mystical union that dramatically changed 
the pattern of his life when he came back, 
in his mid-years, to the Ohio valley where 
he was born and reared.

The hope of everyone concerned is that 
Malabar will be bought by some group 
such as the Friends of tbe Land, and thus 
that the conservation program and ^peri- 
mental work begun by Louie will be con
tinued.

It is the dram of the Friends, a con- 
serv.ation group o( whom Louie was vice

president, to acquire Malabar as an agri
cultural research headquarters and as an 
ecological center. (Ecology, if you are as 
ignorant as I, treats of the relationi be
tween organisms — man and animals — 
and their environment.»
T h e  Friends can only hope that iom e 

big, rich foundation interested in such 
problems will provide the funds.

The farm of 650 acres, together with the 
Big House, the Bailey house (one of the< 
most beautiful old farm homes in this 
country), the four tenant houses and all 
the barns will be advertised for 8150,000. 
Nothing about the impending sale s u r- 
prises me so much as the asking price;
I doubt if the Big House could be built 
foe that sum today.

Only a few days ago a man who, with 
hundreds of other persons, looked upon 
Malabar as a home away from home 
ly said that if the persons who had visited 
at the farm only wrote a check for the 
Scotch they had consumed there, the pur
chase price of Malabar could be raised 
in a week.

For years, Malabar was a way station 
between Broadway and Holl3rwood (Lauren 
Bacall and Humphrey Bogart were mar
ried there). It sheltered for long periods 
the children of Bromfield friends whoNjrere 
divorced or fallen on evil days. I t 'w as  
swamped by sightseers from all over the 
world and by thousands of dog fanciers 
who wanted to see the famous Boxers. 

But that era died with Louie and the
best we, wjib think of Malabar as a second 
Old Home^'rlace, can hope for is that it
gets into the hands of .some dedicated 
group that will continue there the work 
Louie began.
<Capzrl(ht. 1K7. by I 'm ttd  FM turc SjitdlcaU. Ine.)

Davi (d L a w r e n c e
Impending Crisis From Inflation

WASHINGTON-An atmosphere of im
pending crisis surrounds the new Con
gress. There is an air of anxiety, and it 
stems fro internal 8s well as external 
factors.

The uncertainty about the Middle East 
and the turbulence in the satellite states 
of Eastern Europe which could cause a 
crumbling of the Kremlin are in the head
lines every day, but there is something 
else which isn't—the growing fear that 
America's economy faces some serious 
stoims in the months ahead.

The Congress remains divided on party 
lines almost exactly as it did after the 
1954 election. That’s because contests for 
Congress are by districts and states, and 
local issues play a vital part. Hence, the 
popularity of a President cannot influence 
the result In Congress, as is sometimes 
assumed. The main reason why the Re
publican party didn’t get an overwhelm
ing vote in both houses of Congress was 
econmnic. There was a business recession 
in 1954 and a farm recession in 1956.

Now the biggest threat that faces the 
party in power is the prospect of another 
setback to business. This «an come as a 
result of the wage and price inflation now 
being experienced in many industries.

America doesn’t  have a free ecenomy, as 
is so often insisted. If cartels and monop
olies were to fix prices, the public would 
understand, and there would be a demand 
for vigorous enforcement of the antitrust 
laws. Yet, when an artificial factor that 
fixes prices and interferes with the free 
flow of goods to market^ is; interposed by 
another type of monopoly—the labor-un- 

'ion cartels—then there is little public un
derstanding or complaint.

Today’s economic danger lies in the fact 
that a habit has developed in labor-union 
negotiations to demand more and more 
each year, irrespective of whether the 
prices of the goods manufactured are 
forced upward to a point where the buyers 
cannot absorb them.

They cry of business men on every side 
is "rising costs." Nobody seems to be 
able to »forecast when the inflationary 
trend will stop. For, when wages go up, 
prices are raised, too. The doctrine 'ef 
labor leaders that wage increases can- 
be absorbed indefinitely out of high profits 
has in it a basic fallacy. For, while profits 
do decline, wages never drop except when 
the bottom has fallen out of everything 
and a depression is on.

. There is, therefore, no flexibility in 
America’s economic system as at present 
constituted. The Federal Reserve Board 
may make money “tight” and limit credit, 
but it can <do nothing to stop the wage 
spiral which is at the bottom of the money 
inflation. Companies seek to expand and 
expand in order to produce a bigger and 
bigger volume of goods, hoping thereby

to get greater productivity and higher 
profits. But there is on the horizon already  ̂
some signs that the ci’cle is coming to 
an end—the period of rising efists can be 
halted apparently only by a  curtailment 
of buying due to' the price rises. This is 
called "resistance” to prices, and the 
big question of the hour is how near is 
the nation to that point in the current 
operations of business.

The root of the trouble is the failure to 
understand that the profit system is also 
a loss system and that the persons who 
do not invest capital and have no primary 
responsibility for earning a profit cannot 
be permitted to force a narrower and nar» 
rower spread between profits and costs. 
The end result of such a pressure is bound 
to be unemployment for many workers.

The prophesies and forecasts for 1957 
as issued at the beginning of the new year 
are, as usual, optimistic. But the situation 
underneath is not stable. One reason, of 
course, is that every business must put 
aside 52 cents out of every dollar of profit 
for federal taxes, and there is no sign of 
tax reduction. Congress b  still in a mood 
to spend more and more.

The problem of the business man is how 
to multiply his 48<ent segment' of the 
profit dollar—and that requires a bigger 
and bigger volume of sales. When this 
bn 't forthcoming, then there must be a 
reduction in cosb. Otherwise, red figures 
appear, and eventually comes liquida
tion of the business. And in too many 
enterprises the labor cost is fixed. It not 
only can’t be reduced, but labor leaders 
are Insisting that it jmust go up every 
year so they can keep their jobs in the 
unions against rival candidates. This is 
the road to economic disaster in Ameri
ca, yet few voices have been raised—and 
few will be in Congress—to head off the 
trouble that seems inevitable it the pres
ent cycle of wage rises is continued with
out a corresponding Increase in buriness 
profib to take care of these costs and 
to provide reserves for new equipment 
and plaht expansion.
(CopTTiiht. im .  N«W York B tn ld  Trlbun*

Robin Rides Again
^£^®®NDALE’ m.. (A -  Bows an^ ar- 
rows taken from the Southern Illinois Uni-...N».. Msv lju u tlirrn  lUlflOlB Ulli«
versity have Dennis Perry looking for 
the Rnhin —* — • ' ‘ Qjgt,‘5 ;  «Obin } ¿ d

that__ ... . .  v»wa-wsppCU BTruWS
crashed through windows and stuck in the 
roof or glancid harmlessly off tha brick-,-8 ..I uii uia oncic
extCTlor. The bows were lying in the back
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Carnes On
Elght-year-oid Pal Schultca proudly pías the pelee badge oa U t 
mother, Mrs. Jimmie Sehaltes, wbe was sae af 5# aew alflrers 
swora la ia the Uoustoa police force. Mrs. SchuMca Jatead the 

’ police traialag school three weeks after her haabaad. fttberl. waa 
shat aad klUed la the Mao of daty Aagast IMA__________________

 ̂ Seven Wrecks Pile Up In 
Big Spring During Weekend

Seven accidents piled up in Big 
Spring over the weekend including 
one hit-and-run.

Robert'^¡cholas of Webb AFB 
and Charles Denton of Rt. 1 were 
involved In an accident on pri
vate property at 2300 Gregg Satur
day. Nicholas had a 1955 Chevro
let. and Denton was driving a 1950 
ChevTolel.

At 17th and Main, Jimmy Tuck
er, 716 Washington, and Cbfford
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12 Hubcops

Photocopying 
Device Bought

Howard County Commissioners 
Court accepted the lone bid of the 
Haloid Co., Rochester, N. Y., for 
a new photo-copying machine for 
the office of Pauline Petty, coun
ty derk. Monday morning.

The new machine, it was said, 
will greatly reduce m a  n p o w e r  
needs to handle the growing vol
ume of copying work the office

The bid was $5.75P and a trad e ! ^  ,
in of the present machine. The j t d n t O n  V « 0 U p l 6  S  
trade-in allowance on the o 1 d ^
equipment, it was stated, would 
be $1,100. The old machine is five 
years old, the court was told.

The company agreed to deliver 
the new equipment on or before 
April. 1. The county is to provide 
essential wiring and plumbing but

Morales, 101 W. 17th. were ia colli
sion. Morales was ricbog a  motor 
scooter, and Tucker was in a  19M:
Chevrolet. No one waa injured! 
however.

Drivers of cars colliding at Ittb 
and State ^ tu rday  were Dorothy 
Parson. IKR E. ICth. and Verda
Parker. 1608 State. Gilberto Go»-! A ___ f  a . _  1  ^  „
sales oil Cktahoma and Mrs. C l a r a d l O I C l l  
Branham. 614 Holbert. were involve 
ed in an accident at Weber’s Drive- 
In on East Fourth Saturday all- 
emoon. i total et n  were regeetof

Sunday, an accident occurred en i S ato r*y  m M SuaMge. 
private property at 1006 Lamesa.' Ttae bab n p s were taRaa 
but police did not investigate be- 1966 Mercery fe rked M 
cause of the location. Saturday a«M. Tbe

The hit-and-run occurred at TMlcer. a  Vebb efltaer 
NW 7th. Charles Henderson said give Ms aa« » . sai 
his car was hit while at that ad-1 tourtb t e e  Ktok Mb 
dress. He did not know what kind' bothered, 
of car hit his vehicle.

James Norman. 1601 Avion, and 
Johnny Burton. Webb AFB, came 
to the poUce station Sunday to re
port thrir accident on FR 7W near 
Ellis Homes. Norman had a 1986 
Chevrolet, and Burton was ia a 
’53 Plymouth.

Drought Proposals 
Will Be Prepared
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HOSPITAL NOTES

Twins Stillborn, 

Services Tuesday

Uto to.

to to

toto

the company will absorb the $Ui0 a local hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
freight bill to ship the device to P e ^  Rodrigim of Stanton 
Howard County. ' '

Burglars Raid 
Two Businesses

Twin daughters arere stillbora hi
, w . . .  « .  „ . I  ^  ^  yerto d  M

Trtoty Bwtist C tow hM  
Ptoce

Resident's Mother

Burglars entered two business 
establishments Saturday night, but 
less than $15 was taken from both 
places.

Between $10 and $12 was takbr. -------------------------
from a Coke machine at National,
Supply. 205 N. Gregg Officers i _  ,  ,
said the burglars entered through I ^ Q 3 | ) Q n [ ) 3  L a U n O r V  
a window. Nothing else was found *
missing.

Using a south window, burglars 
entered Kimbell Grain on First 
Street sometime Saturday night, 
but nothing was found missing.

Graveside funeral services wiU 
be conducted in the Catholic Ceme
tery at 9 a m. Tuesday by Father 
Adolph Mefzger of the S a c ^  Heart 
Catholic Church. Interment will be 
under direction of River Funeral

The little girls are survived to  Dies In New York
their parents, a sister. Antonia j
Rodriguez: and the grantoweaks., ^  ygn. to y  Ontowe 1
Mr. and Mrs. Joe ViUa of Stanton.; M n i w  te r Jafewtef.__
Antonio »Rodriguez of Laredo and 'j^ y . .  fetewtec t in  toefte s t  
Mrs. Geneva Rodriguez of Stanton, j va>* W. (k

’ suffered « toert ate 
Mrs- Ostonetenve 

three sen* and t o  - — -  
live el « to w  toela-tefew tenw -Ito lto^ 
atekess M t o ^ t o g r ^ t e t e w j i ^ ^  i ^  ^

iDiscrimination In 
Pay Hike Charged
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Bank Meetings

Damaged By Fire
Extensive damage was sustained 

to the inside of the Couch Laundry 
at (Coahoma by fire Saturday 

Firemen 
from a heater 
Small damage
equipment in the* building, but Ore-

Banks will hold their a n ' n u a l j m m  reported the i i ^  of the 
-  'building was heavily dam.

A small blaze was reported at 
Cosden Country Chib Sunday, but 
firemen from the 18th aad Mate 
substation reported no damage. 
They did not Ond a cause eithar.
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stockholder meetings on Tuesday'bu ild i^  was h e a i^  
and Wednesday. First National * '  —  -  -« -»
and State National will have their 
sessions after closing on Tuesday, 
while Security State will delay one 
day and meet at 3 p.m. Wednesday.
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New Big Spring Field Test Is 
Drilling Below2,000 Ft. Today

%

Operators spudded in the Wil- 
Uaiiison, Alslrin. Southwest Devel
opment No. 1 Davis, in the Big 
Spring field of Howard County, 
and today tcachcd below 2.p00 feet 

The venture is a new try in the 
field and will drill to 10.(X)0 feet 
looking for Fusselman pay. The 
firm’s other venture in the same 
field, the No. 1 Anderson. Is still 
shutin for storage Williamson No. 
1 Davis is six miles north of Big 
Spring.

Bordten
SUndard No. 16«-B T. L. Grif

fin, six miles northwest of Vin
cent. drilled to 8,800 feet in lime 
after cutting two cores. Operator 
cored from 5.625-78 feet and re
covered 50 feet of^Icerous shaley 
sand with lamination and slight- 
to-good scattered oil shows 

On a subsequent core from 9,$7S- 
700 feet, SS feet of Ume with the

OIL. g a s
TRANSACTIONS S s r - j

--------------------------------------------
:

I» te ; ‘U » « te
’te 'hto 'i

A O W D  M CQM K M K T  
I M S  OK PU U k T I M

te na ten

te yw

same descriptioa was recovered.
The venture is a Spraberry wihicat 
1,620 feet from north w d  l.Uh 
feet from east Unes. 39-25, HhTC 
Survey.

Dawson
Skelly No. 1 Frank Freeman pen

etrated to 7,130 feet in hme and 
shale, n  is a 13.108-foot wikket 
3,111 feet from south and to* feet 
from east liftes. Labor II. League 
275. Glasscock CSL Survey

Standard No. 1-1 Blue, six mitee 
north of Ackeriy. drlBcd through 
lime and sand at 8.M7 feet. R 
is in the Jo-Min <Canyu«> field 
467 feet from the north and e to  
lines of the west half. M-?««« 
TAP Survey

Seaboard No. 1 W. W. Miers Is 
pumping Operator pumped to ber- 
r to  of oil Sunday, but th« raghat 
died during the «ight. a«d 
ing time could not be '
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id west Ines, l a h *  to  
Tagter CSL Surrey
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in Service

ABR-C(V\1HTIO!<C1NO-'

BUSINESS SERVICES C
tnwk load. owT i !5r5i™ iG *"*w

4-mB T  j . o . Mmu.

■ C. McPKkRaOM 
He l—>» v u k  meka. 
AM d U lS i UChU. dM

P u n p M t ■«r r tBt. 
ca. til Waat M .  
U t  Û « » .

TUUM  n x n n c o  «Mk RoIMfllar. M» tall, 
truck, tractar vark. AM ASHA
KNAPP ANCa 
aroma». A H  Wi

a in a a t
Madhaia a m  a s m .  «U

R. CONtrmUCnON- a a a t  blaatM«, 
apray pakuMc. plaaUa coattaa (aDRa aoo- 
torta . tvtmmtHA poola. ADlrd Paoeaa. 
IM t O r a n  AM 4S3M. AM ATMA _____

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AH 4-510«

CARNIMt « K a n m U t A R Mar Riakway M am  asm
mrcAsa n n m ia a

AM a n i l

A I T O  S K R V K T -
a s a  « r a n a .  u y o K M n r r

Wt M  PlMBa AM aSMl

For Aspha» Paving -  Drivewajn 
BuiR -  Yard Work — Top Soil — 
Fill Dirt — Catciaw Sand.
DRIVXWAY URATCl. flU laiKL food black 
tap' roiL barnyard Irrtitlarr, saixl and 
yraral <Mll*arrd. CaB EX AtUV_________

'  MOTOR BKARUm SKRTICK
M*iwe» Pboaa AM ASMI

S W O P S -

RATKDW SPECIAL». Vitamina, aitracia . 
■;.itaa. a l t  »"Tar dtbvary. Dial AM « M«i. 

iD raIrr wanted laM C taa i-

RAfllCNrwt .TTl^ fOSNK ^  ^  aWA
I MKMkOnX WOOD — CuataCB cut lor IUr> 
I piara. barbttvM pit a r  commrrclal uw. 
Dial LT a n a a , Coaboma AM 3SM1. Blf

cotoRiAL RKArrr shop
irarra Fbarw AM a m i i CABINET WORK. AiiTtbbif mada ol 

: aaod. AUe lum itura r rp a tn . P ra r aril- 
I mala*.' PHA Tula 1 Loan. WUMa B 
W'alkar, raa r S taa t A ^  Supply. AMw n .iM v r ..s iT P iY -  

MO a m n a o  » c iix in a o  _  i p m n r  > s « tL  rtiabu. LanoiaR. o l  as iM . 
n i a  o raav Ptuna AM a n n

k PiMa» AM a n a
K RA O A Sim

CUC.ANVIt^
c u t  v a  WO-IVIAT

aa rwana AM a m i
« R r o o  ATRSET CLEANERS
Olee I AM 4 4 tn

EUECTRICAL SERYICE C4

N T *  PASSION CIXANERS 
W  M Paartb n taaa  AM a t m

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTRCH.S 

Se*
K4T ELECTRIC CO.

lOOS W. Srd Dial AM i-SOO

WUTE-INS- F.XTERMINATORS

DONALOS ORIVE-IM 
N  fWnaa AM ailVI

TERMITES-CALL a r  » tita  Wall't 1^- 
I larm R iatm  Cnupany lor Iraa Inapact ' 
iH ia  Waal Aaaoua D. San Ancata.

* * î ï* ® *  . . .  TERMITES CALL Aoiitk»aflara
m  W Md rwaaa AM I IBli ,T arnuu  Oaalrol RoiBa e»nad and
~  ■ *ad by Mack Moara ^  M. M

lAM aSIMKtlM RIUlSt-
antv ICAIX MILLER Tba ElUar Roackta. SaU.

Phaaa AM a s m  i Tannkaa. MlBaPt EitarmlBaU.

INSTRUCTION
PINIAS SIO S Sabaal ar OraAa Aekool at 
hecna M apara Urna. Raoka lunilabad Dt- 
ploma aaraidad. a tari » b a ta  you laft 
ickaal Write CaInmbU SekaoL Saa 41K

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
BEAUTY SHOPS

MERCHANDISr

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
Inlaid linolwm __ $1.16 Sq. Vd.
9x12 Linoleum Rug .......... .. gt.ss
20 Gal. Water Heater . . . . .  $47.90 

Window Glaas Cut To Order

LUZlBRa PINB caamatlaa. AM ATSU 
Eaat ITIA. Odaaaa MarrM.
STUDIO GIRL PareanaUaad CUomatlct. 
Por tklB analytU ar laflBa call Jayct 
Mataon. AM AdOM.

CHILD CARE G3
MRS. HUBHEU.'A Nuraary 
tnroucta sm uiday.
Nolan.

Dial A M ^Tisas TMik
Monday

CHILD CARE Special »aakly ratea. M n. 
Scott. Dial AM ISM I
wnx
yaara
AM S-33I«

keEp
old In

un an  tnfanU not a 
my boma, day ar

WILL KEEP chlldrm ki my hom t altar- 
Doona and idebu Dial AM c n M .
PORESTTR DAT Numery. Spoetai ratoa, 
»orklng m othen. IIM Nolan. AM A-MOl.

P. y . TATE
1000 W. 3rd AM 4-6401

“Down In Jones Valley”

SPART HOUSEKEEPING
FOR $270 00

QUALITY USED MERCHANDISE 
4-Piece Bedroom S u ite ....... $49.95
5-Piece Chrome Dinette . . . .  $19.95
Full Sire Gas Range ......... $59.95
9 Ft. Refrigerator ; ..........  $89.95
FlMece Living Room Suite $49.M 

S4tH GMCEN STAMPS

LAUNDRY SERVICE Gl
IRONINO DONE QulcA omcloiu tornea!^  ̂
TMSk Eleeenth Placa. A ll A l l t t _______
WILL DO »aahmg and Ironln*. 
IStb. AM AtU4.

m  Eaat

IRONINO t l »  DOZEN. »  conU panW, 
U canta abtita. Dial AM ATMi, ___
mONIMO WANTED. Dial AM AMU

SEWING G4

COVERED BIXTS 
AND BUTTONS

Abo bottonbobs. aoalnc and altrmtlona. 
a n  PoMlaa — Comer of Wool Ttb. Mra. 

try  pine«rteraon AM AXUZ
SEWmO. ALTERATIONS 
»anted. Dial AM AAtTS.

and lallortnf

M RS TiOC- WOODS ae»kif. 
Iktb. D la l^ M  y-MOB_________

KINd4  el

M7 Eaat

ALL KDCDM el a r» lri | and altaratkna 
M n. TTppte.\MT>i Waat atb. Dial AM 
Aaoti
REWEAVINO. 
era . fo-knlttad 

Weal knd

EWINO. mendin«, s»aat. 
KeraUoiia. I  a .m .4  p rr

rmo AND 
Cburcb»rn.

OFFHT SITPIY
IBW-T»- RCTTONS 
I AAiOA lia r  Banton.

iratloiu. 711 Runntb. 
AM AAI15.

buttonbolta. AM 
Cracker.

TWOMAS 1TPEWRITER A OPP STPPIT  
M t Maw PWam AM AAtn PAINTING-PAPERING €iq MERCHANDISI
nONTINO-

WEST TEX PNINTINO 
k  Pbaaa AM M U l

ROOTER.«^
c o m tA N  D o o r ra o

AM AMR

PAZNTTNO. TAPINO and textoolnf.' 
J.  T. P a m a r  m  Elndal Roa 
AM MMA
POR PAINTINO and paper hanalnf. 
D M. MiBar. SM Dtzte. AM AMSL
POR PADrnNO. paper baafM f. c a l  
L. A roH ltaH . AM A-OPA_____________
RUG CLEANING

ANNOUNCEM€NTS

BUILDING MAI

J

Good HouseLeupir^

AND
shop

APPL IAN CES

907 JotiOAOO DUI AM A-ms

TODAY’S SPECIALS

Plastic Tailor-Made Seat Covers. 
Regular price $37.95. Now $20.00

Hotpoiot Automatic Washer $100.00

Refrigerators and Stoves for sale 
or for rent. $5.00 per month..........

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main Dial AM 4-6241

a t m  A N D  B ffA R  r r

• 4

4-A Big Spring (Tpxos) Herold, Mon., Jon.

RENTALS

7, 1957

KI RENTALS
E»Mise. FOR RENT ^  BUSINESS BUILDINGS-------------

WAREBOOU iPA C E  lor rant, wm  at- , tS iated* J M ^ E a s t * 8 U a o ? *  Bao' iUmnr 
mnsa alia <d apac. te auU y«r_roQidte- i " ì  f i  44715rumi. WDtUni le« Company 7 «  E a s i l y  | w aiocicu» « —  ------------ '

■ -------  a

F
.. And b  M o lly  MiNMcenonr for United NoHo« to be sendiap'o 

spot' obseryors IN ...  WIiar b p lenty *cr Hu tpoF  obkoweR  I
t o u n . , . “togrt'l

J1

I r o R  riUirESSIONAL ru« Cltaiunc. ki 
lomo a r  our plant. CnB AM Aaioa Freo 
pKkim. M teory . MOor'a Ru« Cteanln«

LOOG» A* EMPLOYMENT
FTnTTX) MVTTtNO Bteke • 
P bkw  l« d ae  No. IM  A P 
and AM  eT err M  and 4U 
TburoOay M«1iu 7-J* p m .

REU> WANTED. MaI» D1

E C ATMIA WM.
WANTED: EXPEMENTED B enito  StatMD 
anoBdanl Apply JH  Orecc- __________

S T  A T T O  CONTOCATION 
BW ^ r m a  Cbaptey No 17» 
R A M  o t t ry  krd TRnnday, 
i  M R » .

1 w a n t e d  c a b  d r leen  Applw b  Ronon. 
Cky Cnb CampoBy. M t Srurry.

R ry  Lee. R P  
K n w  D akteb. Sac

C A L L »

p m . r ra r iie e

mND B it 
No M

Jaauary  T. T M

•o y k m  E C  
Wai M aw. Ree.

RXt STRINO Lodre No IMO 
Steuae meoun« let aad Ird  
IWuraday. a aa p jn

WANTED
EXPER1E.NCED MECTIANIC 

Contact
Mari'in Ha>’worth 

In Person
TRUMAN JONES 

MOTOR CO.
403 Runnels

CAB DRIVERA »anaed Muap baea city 
parm tl T e lo »  Cab Cotapaay. Oraybaund

C Tbkham . W.M. WANTED

m n  SPRDao AaaeniMe'
. Na. ea Order of tko Raa>- 

bo» far O trb R u ib e »  
Taraday. January A T.M 
RNt'^L ucr TWamwaan. W A. 

M aiW a Maaw. Re«

E iR trb c c a d  Mecbaiuc. S ab ry  or Com- 
k iurion  OWd arerktac roodttloo«. pbnty  
of »ork . Apply te  aen lco  » a n a ie r

2x4 precision cut
studs ........
1x6 sheathing
«dry pine> ............
Corrugated Iron 
iStrongbam 
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft. 
through 20 ft.
15 lb. asphalt feK 
(432 ft.)
4x$4’* sheetroeg 
(per hundred) .. 
2-0x6-$ mahogany 
slab door ..
24x24 2 light 
frindow unit

ASH
SAVE

$5.75 
$5.65 
$9.75 
$7.25 
$2.45 
$4.95 
$5.30 
$9.95

TODAY’S SPECIALS '
G.E. blonde consol# 21” TV. Looks
like new. Bargain ............ $139 95
Whirlpool automatic washer. 'Good
condition ...........................$98 50
Sevefal good automatic washers, 
all in good working condition.
From ....... ..........  $49 50 up
Two good gas ranges $39.95 each 
1-24.000 BTU Hearth-Gld clay 
back gas heater ................. $12.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

“Your Friendly Hardware“
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

S&M LUMBEIL CO.

• »• • • • e

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2803 Ave H 
Ph SH 4-3329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Rwy 

Ph $4813

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 East 3rd

lUSINESS OP. B

CLOTREAUNE POLES for rale »I.M SPd 
IV. DUI AM 4AII4 or AM 443SS

DOGS. CATS. ETC. J3
AKC REGISTERED Prkm«ese pupptet. Al-_rw«..l ewe m.m m *AOS «-»» HlOH Sebool educotten o r , -----

rfu lyo lnu  su n lb c  »»bry »315 ’ moolb , »0 rtud re rr lte  P u l  AM 
pA» commlwiou Oomptelo irukiki« coun«

-------------------------- »leea. OpportoBlty lor odeaDceiiimt poo-

A BUSINESS OF YOITI
rrs EASY .AND 

PROFITABLE
eeuto yeWobb  pony »o o»» 

•e-ye«^ t»uw ol i mm uwir l

WANTED
MAN TO WORK FOR FINANCE 

COMP.ANY
Combination Inside and Outside 
Work. Must HaiT Car.

Apply
FIN.A.NCE SERVICE CO.

■ 305 Main

ostoW M id « u n n i  Is te k  «reo «kteued 
W» «w imrWM u u i # *  Im i  ckoèce kick 
»MIW bel A M » . »Wirk ekoidd »1»* yeJ
i  »te brume Mm» »  W*» P"
MM ■■«* K»»ieetefi«u kel repuired We 
MMk yeu M»y » u r i b  M y * « b » . ^
»B it  M m  b« tboB ck« port Inieerried »
■MWm WMI be preywred b  moke em b ---------------------------------------------

«I SM3* te S(W3 b  m erc lu r'
HELP W.4.VTED. Female

«tee* Wim— Mi p te  rru« »uorwidee^M w a iTREa s- GOOD «obry. « d«y »eel 
p«««m  W-r»e ««e wcapolMei « d a ^ -  Apply Jumbo No. 1. 3»« South O re n  
WM « M »  b  MNDUleclurte. «4M O orM d 
a i  S m eur, CWb. ta t  e»rly b r e m e » .

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
LIKE NXW 

BEL-AIR PORTABLE 
SEWING MAOTINE

We Buy, Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

Enjoy Your 

Christmas Money

For Many Years 

INVEST IN A 

REFRIGERATOR Or 

FREEZER 

NOW

No Payment Until 

March 1st.

Montgomery Word

» 4  W. 3rd S t Dial AM V8361

D2

RELIABLE PARTY 
WANTED

MALE OR FEMALE

WANTKO SINGLE youn« b d y  bct»«en 
2IA». Mute be ab b  te  type »t« day »eek. 
Cempoity beneOta. paid earattea. Apply In 
Mraoa. P ro p b -' Finance Cra»Iord Hotel
Buikiirc. 2M Scurry
FASCINATINO WORK at borne' No m D- 
to»' We pay you! Truart. Box Tlk Faaa- 
dena. Cabtomla.
WANTED LADT lo cart lor t»o children 
to my borne Apply Ite Kart 13th alter 

'liai A33 :«  p m . or Dial AM 44041 dayi.

To Service Route 
of

CK.ARETTE MACHINES 
No SelUng or Soliciting 
Route Established For 

Operator
Full or Part Time 

Sl^BSTANTI.AL INCOME 
Per Month to Start

SALESMEN. AGE.NTS D4
HOSPITAUZATION

SALESMEN
j Leading hospitalization and life in- 
j surance company has immediate 
j openings for experienced hard

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
; le-KENMORE automatic washer.
■ \Vry clean—good mechanical con-
diUon .................................  $149 95
1—NORGE wringer washer. Looks
like new ...................    $79.95
1-SPEED QU E i E N automatic 
washer. Perfect condition . $129.95 
1—WHIRLPOOL wringer washer.
Less than 90 days old. Take up pay
ments of $9.13 per month.
1-30-IN. KELVINATOR electric 504 Johnson
range. Looks likeYiew....... $119.%
l-IYiU size DETROIT JEWEL gas
range. Very clean ...............  $89.95
Terms as low as $5 00 down — $5.00 
per month.

BEST IN TV
Zenith 21” Console TV 

Space Command 
From $295. Up

R&H HARDWARE
S&H GREEN STAMPS
Big Spring’s Finest

Dial AM 4-7732
"PLENTY OF FREE PARKING*'

BIG SPRING

« W 5  C.3SH REOiriRED

j w orkers. Unusual opportunity for 
'good producers. We offer full list 
of plans with braefits for hospital 

! care, doctor calls, out-patient bene
fits and dozens of other wanted fea
tures. Liberal front money con- 

PV<B9# d o rt waste oor time unless tract. MO.NTHLY RENEWALS 
ywn h#v# the nepe^-sary capital and PLENTY OF LEADS. Cash bonui- 
• re  iincerely interpstid In expand every month. Write today. Give 
tag . . .  We nnance Expansion . . .  fuU information about yourself. All 
IT f a ^  quafiLed and able to take repbes confidenUal. 
w w  at ooce write briefly about Jack H. Knott. Vice President 
yuorswlf and tnchide phone number f’referred Life Insurance Comp«tty 
ftw perstwal teterview . P 0  Box 3027

HARDWARE
115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

START THE NEW YEAR 
OFF RIGHT

SEE EVERVBODVS Purnllurt »ben buy- 
In« n«» or uMd lurnltore w« buy ««U or 
trad«. tOl Lamms Bl»b»ay. AM 3-I7*l

CAPEHART TELEVISION

SILYTR-KING 
•IMSTRIBmNG CO., INC,
4473 Obv# St. St Louis 8

' Dallas, Texas

WANTED
T

"Easy On The Eyes Viewing” 
21 INCH

$236.50
Used 17 InI s p : 

y  $95.00

AIRLINE TV 
SPECIAL

BUSINESS SERVICES
MWOOC 
kMMtot I Dtei aki

FROM r r r m  
b iui»» CaB m* L

Experienced and Guaranteed 
CkRPET LWTNG 

Protect Your IniTstment! 
TacUcss. SmooUiedge Inrtallation 

Call

W . W .  LANSING
AM 4-9976 after 6 M p m.

Mo. Experienced Automobile Salesman. 
—p. Must be NeaL Sober and Progress- 

V. i\-e Salary and Commission. 
APPLY IN PERSON 

JUSTIN HOLMES
SHROYER 

MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd

POSITION W.VVTED, Female D6

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE COMPANY 

306 Gregg

Buy your furniture and appliances 
from WHEAT FURNITURE COM
PANY where you get more for your 
money.
Our Motto is: ‘BIG VALUE — 
SMALL PROFIT’. ■
We believe the finest people in the 
world are our customers.
Why don’t you start now and be 
one of those people?
We are going to continue to buy in 
quantity lots in order to save you 
money.
We finance our own papers.

We Buy, Sell and Trade

U J k i E t t t S

Yaur Best Buy

lis  East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-1721

$04 West 8rd 
Dial AM 4-1906

PIANOS

not Eaat Srd BaB«m or rbw a«mm Dial AM 34S1
Do-lt-Your-S«lf

CHILDERS C O N TIN E N TA L  
CARPORT

Size 20' X 10*
Fascia and Cross Beam Supports: Aro Constructed of 
18 gauge zinc steel.
Box-V Roof: Formed from 28 gauge zinc steel. 
Pilasters: Welded Construction from W  round steel 
bars, for mein supports, and Ve” round steel bars 
for lacing. Pilasters are 7 ' 5“ long. Provides 6 ' 7“ 
clearance.

Easy Terms

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS J l l
NEW END UMd rtcordi. IS e«nU ««cb at 
Rteord 8bop. tU Mata.
ONE OF th t  filter Uiln»* ol bf«—Blue 
Luitre carpel and upboktery rteaner. Bt» 
Bprtn» Hardware, 113-117 Main.

WANTED TO BUY J14
WANTED: USED burlap ba«t. WUl pay 
Mp m arket prie«. KtnibeO Feed MUb. 
AM 4411Z

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
BEDROOM WITH m eali U dcilred. On 
buaUne liM  Scurry. Pbone AM 4-4073.
NICELY FURNUHEO bedroom. Prlyate 
outside CDtrance. 150» Lancaster.
BEDROOMS AND U(bl housekeeptn« 
rooms. Within ooe block ol town. Reasoo- 
able 411 RunneU AM 4-7»6t.
MDROOM; CLOSE In. Inoersprln» m at
tress. Central beaun». 704 Johnaon.
CLEAN, COMFORTABLE rooens. Adequate 
parkin» apace. On busUne: cafe. 1801
Scurry. Dial AM 4-»344.

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. K3
WELL FURNISHED small apnrtmaot. Com- 
ptelely private. 110» Seurry ao»n«taln .
2-ROOM FURNISHED apartm ent. BilU 
paid. »40 Diuntb. Dial AM 4-7t04. 701 
Nolan.
RANCH INN APARTMENTS: Deslmble 3 
rooms, panel-ray beatin». Waatalhg faciUlles 
on premises. West Hi»b»sy »o-Near Air-
MODERN 3 ROOMS and bath veU furnish
ed apartm ent. Neviy painted and paper- 

....................... ■ »lained Nice, clean. BiUs paid. Located 
Street. Apply 43» Dallas.
3 ROOM FURNISHED duplex apartm eot. 
1112 Mam.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS—Ooe X bed
room and one 1 bedroom. Apply Howard 
Bouse. Third and Runoela.
3 ROOM FURNISHED |a m » e  nparimeni 
Nealy decorated uulde nod out. 50» 
Northwest lOlh AM 4tel»(.
2-ROOM FURNISHED 
We.st ISlh. Couple only,
1500 Mam.

apartm ent. 103'x 
)lo pets. Apply

2-ROOM FURNISHED (ara»e  apartm ent. 
»40 month. BlUs paid. 704 11th piace. 
Dial AM 4-U17.

SPECIAL WEEKLY rales Downtown 
Motq^oa »7, ts  block north ol Hl»hvay M |

l-LARCE ROOMS Private baUi Prt»l- 
daire Large rkiaets. BUls paid. 71» East 
3rd. AM 4-243T.

PRIVATE OARAGE bedroom and bath 
Oarage furnished. Dial AM 4-513». 311 ' 
Princeton. |

3-ROOM FURNISHED apartment BUls 
paid. 403 Galveston. Dial AM 4-3431.

ROOM A BOARD ÉX UNFURNISHED APTS. K4

ROOM AND board Nleo ctean rooma. OU 
Runnels AM 4-43»»

NICE 3 LARGE rooau and bath imlumiah- 
ed apartm ent BlUs paid. Dial AM 4-310».

FURNISHED APTS. K3
FURN1SHED AFARTMENTS, 1 rooms and I 
bath. AU blUa pald. »13 50 per week. Dlal , 
AM 3-3312. I

NICE. LARQE. 3-roam unlumlsbed apart
ment. Close ln. Adulte ooly. CO mootb 
Dial AM 4-4SM.

FURNISHED HOUSES K5
3-ROOM AND batb fumUhed duplex apart- i 
ment. Couple or couple with small child 
only. »50 No bUU paid. AM 4-551$.
FURNISHED APARTMENT 3-rooms and , 
bath. Utilities paid. tso. Apply 110 Runnels, i

MODERN 3 ROOM lumlahed houM. MO.OO 
monUi, bUl» paid. 50» East I7Ui.
FOR RENT: Small 3-roam mmlshtel bouM. 
BUls paid. Dial AM 3-36(3.

3-ROOM FURNISHED apartm ent. Private 
bath and entrance. New Ico box. 700 Bell.
MODERN FURNISHED duplex. OM Rl(h- 
way (0 West. BUls paid. Apply Walgreen
Dru».
3-ROOU FURNISHED «arage apartment. 
Private batb. BUU paid. Suitable for men, 
women, or couple. 704 Oollad.
3-ROOM FURNISHED apartm ent. Private 
bath. Apply »07 Scurry.

r e c o n d it io n e d  y r o o m s , modem, air- 
roodlUoned EUrhenettaa. S3S month, night, 
ly rates. Vaughn'» VUlage, Weal Hl»b- 
way. AM 4-S431.
3’ROOM FUR,NISRED houx». Near ahoppm» 
center Couple Apply P, F  Cobb Real 
Estate. 1600 Ore»».
3 ROOM FURNISHED housa Coupio only. 
»35 DO month. Dial AM 4-5394 or AM 4-9362

3-ROOM FURNISHED apartm ent. Private 
bath and entrance. Floor furnace. Couple. 
604 RunneU. AM 4-5172.

SMALL FURNISHED house. Fenced yard. 
Near shopping center. Also S-room un- 
fum libed bouse. 110« RunneU.

3-ROOM AND bath furnished apartment. 
306 East 21st. AM 4-2071 or see Louis 
Thompson a t Btg Spring Lumber Com
pany. ______

3-ROOM FURNISHED or partly furaUbed 
bouse. BUU paid. SOS Douglas, rear.
3-ROOM FURNISHED house. Apply tU  
West 8th Disi AM 4-54»4

3-ROOM FURNISHED duplex apartment. 
No biUt paid. (50 month. Dial AM 4-0692.

LARGE. NICELY furnished 3-room cot- 
ta»e. Nice location. Dial AM 4«99».

4-ROOM FURNISHF.D apartm ent. Private, 
new and clean BUU paid. Shopping cen
ter. AM 4-4291 before 4:00 p.m

3 ROOM FURNISHED bouse. Apply 1(01 
Main. Dial AM 4-693«

2 ROOM EFFICIENCY apartm ent w i t h  
bath. <13.50 week across from VA Hos
pital. Apply Sprlnchill Nursery.

FURNISHED 3-ROOM bouse. BUls paid. 
Near Air Base. »60. 101 Madison. AM 
4-221».

3-ROOM FURNISHED apartm ent, private 
bath. BiUs paid. »45 month Newbum'i 
Welding. 300 Brown. AM 4te224.
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartmenU. BUls 
paid. 2 MUes west on US SO. 3404 West 
Highway 80, E. I. Tate.

ROOMINO HOUSE. Furnished. Oood in
come. AM 3-3147 or AM 4-2S07.
3 ROOM FURNISHED house. BlUs paid. 
509 West 4tb. Dtal AM 4-773«.

THREE SMALL furnished apartments. J .  
W. Elrod. ISOO Main. Dial AM 4-TlOS.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM apartm ent. Private 
bath. Frigidaire, c lo u  to. billa paid. 60S 
Mato. AM 4-3291
2-ROOM FURNISHED dunlex apartment. 
Suitable (or coupie only. Apply 1111 East
14th.
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartm ent. Private 
bath. »30.00 month plus hUls. Dial AM 
«.«546.
3-ROOM FURNISHED apartm ent. No bUls 
paid. 207>  ̂ West 6th.
4-ROOM FURNISHED apartntent. No blUs 
puld. Couple oily, 1902 Scurry. Dial AM

3-ROOM AND ^^oom fumlahgd apait- 
menU. Apply Elm Courta, 1336 .W nt 3rd. 
AM 4-*163

J6
WANTED: STUDENTS to take beginners’ 
piano lessons. Dial AM 3-30(4. 10» East
ISih.

DIXIE APARTMENTS; » and 3 room 
apartm ente and bedroonoa. (301 Scurry 
Mrs. Mitchell, manager.
2-ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Up
stair». BiUs paid. 140 month. 700 Nolan. 
Dial AM 4-2(61.

m i.sc ï:llan eo u s J l l

,EXPERXNCED COMPTOMETER operator 
war.u {m  lttan luU or p an  «me. aUo PBX 
cperaior. Dtal AM »-MS«

Dial AM 3-3(3» WANTED BOOKKEEPING and typliis at 
hone- Lot «2. O K. Trader Court.

JOHN A. 

COFFEE
ATTOkM T AT LAW

INSTRUCTION

2—Used bedroom suites. In excel
lent conditipn. Each ...........  $39.93
Several used living room suites. 
Good selection of colors $10 00 up 
Good selection of used
ch a irs .......................  $5.00 up
5 Piece wrought iron dinette suites. 
Red or grey color ...............  $39.95

BftMK THAT BOnUNICKI

HIGH SCHOOL 
e s t a b l is h e d  1897

at home in spare time, 
diploma. Standard t e ^ .  Our 

graduates have entered over 500 
d iifm nt colleges a ^  universities. 
Eniinecrlng. architecture, con
tracting, and building. Also many

THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
FOR SALC: 4 T etr old Wettliigboufte elec
tric nuire . EiceDent condition. DUI AM

USED FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

Buy, Sell or Trade

f

t r a d in g  p o s t

*$01 29th Stract, Labbock. Tsatas. I $40« Hwjr. 80 Wast

BUY A
REMINGTON-RAND 
ADDING MACHINE 
Electric or Hand Model 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Payment as low as $1 week

Click's Press
Commercial Printing 

302 E- 9th AM 4-8894

LARGE. CLEAN 3-ROOM (urnUhed. pri- VAte bktb. Located IIIO RimneU. »85 monUi. 
No bllli paid.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. S-roomi and 
bath. E xtra  nict. Adult* only. 410 W nt 
6tb.
a-ROOM VXTRNKHED apartm ent. Upatalra 
Newly decorated. To worktof girl or eou- 
ile. BID« paid. 404 Ryoo, near Veterana 
loapital. AM 3-214«.

FOR COUPLE; 2-roomi and hath. UtUI- 
tlea paid. Apply 1105 Wood. Dial AM 
4-8321.
DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN fumliitied apart 
m enu. BUI* paid. Private baths. One 
room. S40-»S8; two room«. SSO-MS; 3 
rooms S7S-S8S. Kin» Apartments. 30« John
son.
DESIRABLE 3 ROOM (umished apart
ment. BiUs paid Apply ISOS Scurry. Dial 
AM 4-5706.

Herald Wont Ads 

Get Results!

2 ROOM WELL-furaUhed bouse. BiUs paid. 
007 RunneU. AM 3-2215 after 5:00 p jn . 
and before 9:00 a m. Days, AM 3-3461.
NICELY FURNISHED house. 3 rooms and 
bath. No pets. No drunks. Apply 009 East 
12tb.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES R 6
LARGE 6-ROOM house and 5 room house. 
Apply 106 North Nolan.
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED. Good loea- 
tlon. Plenty of yard. O. W, Oraham, 307 
First Street. Coahoma.
3 ROOMS AND bath. Redecorated through
out. 537.5». See Buck Orgham 300 South 
Avenue. Coahoma.
FOR LEASE: Nice 2 bedroom unfurnished 
home. Close to. Apply 3M Jolmaon.
6 ROOM ROUSE, chicken houses. 2 acres 
land Irrigated. 675 00 month. See Red

i r d .  SIWoouard. Sand Springy.
3- ROOM UNFURNISHED bouse. Dial AM
4- 5738.

BIG  SALE
1956 Champion 16H 
like a new one.

H.P. It’s 
$180.00

1955 Sea King 12 H.P. It’s 
worth more $131.00
1955 Johnson SH H. P, 
shift and remote gas 
tank................................. $120.00

Gear

1954 Sea King 5 H.P. ,
1953 Sen King 12 H.P.
Gear shift. .
1951 Evenmde 9 H.P. .
1950 Sea King $ H.P. ..

ALL MOTORS SERtlCED 
AND GUARANTEED

8M .00

$115.00
$50.00
$25.00

Jim's Sporting 

Goods & Jowolry

Johnson See-Horse Dealer
MS »lain Dial AM 64414

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS I storage. 710 East 3rd. AM 4-2437.

3-BEDROOM Gl & FHA HOMES
In Bequtiful

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
Don’t count your rent receipti at the end of 1957.
m M rent In the coming yerr by owning one of these attracUve,
economy engineered homes.

PRICE RAN G E-$9425-$9700 '
Small Down Payment... Low Monthly Payments

Birch Cabinets 
Tile Baths

•  Aluminum Windows
•  G

Paved StPaats 
Plumbed For Washer 
Selection Of Colors 
Duct For Air-Condition
er

arage or Carport

"M cDo n a l d , r o b in s o n , m c C l e s k e y  

BUILDERS' FIELD SALES OFFICE 
11th Place East Of College

Open 8 A .M .-6  P.M. Monday Through Saturday

DIAL AM 4-7950

lElEVISlON DIRECTORY
W H ERE TO BUY YOUR NEW  TV SET

\
Factory Anth&rized Dealer 

For

Hoffm an
N E W  B L A C K

l ' : . \ . s ^ ' - \ • | . s | (  i \ ‘

GENE NABORS
TV-RAD IO  SERVICE

Formerlv ’’Winslett'»”
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department 

Vn Goliad Dial AM 4-7463B

Factory Authorized Dealer 
For

RCA VICTOR
t e V e i m s i o n
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO  SERV ICE

Formerly "Winslett’s”
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department

207 GoUad Dial AM 4-7465

TELEVISION ioti
Channel 2—K.MID-'n', Midland; Channel 4—KB.ST-T\’. Big Spring; 
Channel 7—KOSA-TV. Odessa; Channel II—KCBD-TV. Lubbock; 
Channel 1$—KDUB-'n', Lubbock. Program information published 
as furnished by stations. They are responsible for its accuracy 
and timeliness.

MONDAY EVENLNG TA LOG
KMID-TV CHA.NNEL 2 — .\HDLAND

4.00— Comedy Tun« 
4:30—3-Oun PUybouso 
5.30—LU' Rtocsis 
3:43—House P sriy  , 
6:00—8c»rte
6:30—Tbrrs Musketeers
7.00— Chevy Show 
l:0O-OlsneyUod

9.00— Texas In Revi** 
9:30—AUSiar Theatre 
lu v u -h e « s  Wthr, Spu 
10.30—Theatre
12 OO-Sign Oft 
TI’RSDA» MOENLS'O 
7 :» » -Today 
9:30—Home

10.00— Romper Room

10 30—Truth or Coa'q'ne»« 
ll.uo—Tic Tac Dough
11 .30-II Cuuld Bs Yon 
i:uo-M ovie
1:30—Something (or Olrls 
2.(10—Matinee 
3 00— Gueen For A D*y 
3 15—Modcra Romancas

KBST-TV CHANNEL « — BIG SPRING
6 ÏS—Devotion 6 an—Rohm Hood 10:06—Nows. Woathdr
B:0O—Loogborn T heatre 7;0D—R sy Mllland 10 15—«pono
6:00—Bruce F rasier * 7 36—Lineup 10 26—Stor Ttiootrw
6 .IS—News: Sports 6 .«0—Texas In Review Tt ISD.%Y

8:36—December Brido 3:15—Previews
0:00—Tunes A Tairnt 3:26-Muvio

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESS.4
4:00—«U n Dyer 
4 '15~Leui A Live 
4:iS—Oeue Autry 
S:4&—Doug Edwards• ■OO'-gpons
•  :10-WeaUwv
•  ;10-News 
6;JO-Robln Hood 
7 00—Dr Hudson 
7:30—Talent Rcouts 
S.OG—Roseznanr Clooney
•  : 39—December Bride

Studio One 
14 t4 -T h e  nsttar

10:43—sports
I i on-N ite Owl Tiieatre 
TCESDAT
9:20—SlRn On 
9:30—Pennlfm Theatre 

U :tt>—VaLtnlTLady 
11:15—Love of Life 
11:30—Search for T row 
U 43—Ciuiding Light

13 Oo-News
13 K ^stand . be Counted 
12 30—Moon to Noon 
12 4.>—short 8tory 
1 (to—Our Mias Brooks 
1 30—Hou»e P arty  
S .fN ^bu Payoff 
3.30-bub Crosby 
3 00—PriRhier Day 
3. IS—Secret Storm 
3 30-Edge of Night

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  Lt'BBtK'K
4:(X^—CocnedT Time 
4:3»-M y Little Margie 
5 : vXi—Superman 
5:30—Loony Tunea 
5:43—Hoepitality Time 
4:90—News. Spts. Wtber 
6:15—Here's Howell 
6:30—Western Marshal 
7:30—Call to Freedom

8:30—Hoben Montgomery
9 30—Sheriff of Cochise 

10:00—Ford Theatre 
10.30—N eat Wlhr. Spts 
in:50-Ch«n 11 Theatre 
n  ESD4T MOEVPfO
7 00—Today 
9 OO-Hume

10 00-rPrlce Is Right 
10.3(^Truth • Con'Q’CQB

11 0 0 -Tic Tac Dough
11 3(V*lt Could Be You
12 0O-5»erenadera 
12 30-R f D 11 
12:4S*Cook Book
1 3iV—Tennesse Cmie 
2wv-Ma(inee 
3.00—Citeen for a  Day 
3:4S—M dera R 'm ancet

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
4:00—Home Fair 
4:30—Western Theatre 
4:45—Western Tb.
5:30—CroMroads 
6:00—Newt. W thr. 8pts 
6:15—Doug Edwards 
6 3 0 —Robin Hood 
7:00—Racket Squad 
7:30—Doug Fairbanks 
8:00—1 Lot# Lucy 
6:30—December Bride 
9:00—Tuner ft Talent

10:00—Code 3
10 30—News. W iher. Srt*
11:00—Chan. 12 Theatre
r: oo--*iun Off
r iE4 DAT
7 ; OO—Oood Morning 
9 00—Capt ^ n g a ro o  
9:00—O airy M ^ re  
*t’30—Movie 

10 30-Strlke It Rich 
ll:00-V aU ant Lady 
11:15—Love of Life

11:30—Search for T row
11 4%-News. Wthr.
12 00-Newr
12 10—Stand. Be Counted 
12 30—Work! Turns 
1.00—Our Mias Brooks 
1 :30-P  lhw ys of Life 
l:4 5 -H o u 'e  P arty  
2:0O-Blg PayoH
2 30—Rob Crosby
3 no—Brighter Day 
3 15—Secret Storm
3 3 0 -Edge of Night

4:00—Home Fair 
4:30—Western Morie 
5.30—CrosBroaers 
6:00—News. Spta. Wethr. 
6:15—Doug Edwards 
6:30—Robin Hood 
7:00—Bums and Allen 
7:30—Doug Fairbanks 
6:00—1 Love Lucy 
8:30—December Bride 
9:0O-$tudk> One 

10 :00—Code 3 
16:30--Itewa «nfa., WeaftJ

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS -  L1:BB(K K
H'sb’ds11:00—L'ler to 3 

12 00—6lgn Off 
TCFSDAT
7:00—Oood Morning 
8:00—Capt Kangaroo 
9 00—Garry Moore 
9:30—Godfrey Time 

10.00—Baby Time 
10:15—Oodfrev Time 
10:30-Strikt It Rich 
11 00-Vallant Ladv 
11:15—Ldve of Life 
11:30—Search for T row

U 45—News, Wthr.
12 OO-News
12 10—stand. Be Counted 
12 30—World Turns 
1 OO—Our Miss Brooks 
1:30—P ’thw ys of Life
1 :45-Hou«p P arty
2 00—Btg PayoH 
2:.30—Bob Crosby
3 00—Brighter Day 
3 15—Secret Storm 
3;30-Eiige of NightE U ,^e^  ]

FOR SALE 
TRADE OR RENT 

USE-A 
HERALD 

W ANT AD 
RESULTS PROVE 

PROFITABLE 
FOR YOU

N A B O R S  
T V

R A D IO  SER V IC E

PACKARD-BELL
TELEVISION

Wo .Vrvicr All Makes

Everything In

Television Sales And Service 
Two Factory Trained

Z E N ItH  AND RCA VICTOR TV
Technicians on duty at all times

B IG  S P R IN G  h a r d w a r e
115-117 Mein DigI AM  4-5265

FOR HERALD 
CLASSIFIEDS 

DIAL AM  4-4331
'J
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Borrow On '
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AUTOMOBILES Ml AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS MSI TRAILERS MS

BRAND NEW  MOBILE HOMES 
AT  W HOLESALE PRICES.

IF YOU DO NOT SEE W HAT YOU W ANT 
ON THIS LOT, INQUIRE — WE MIGHT 

HAVE IT SOMEPLACE.
One, Two and Three Bedroom Models to Choose From.

Used Spartans Priced $300 Less Than We Can 
Borrow On Them Today For Va CASH DOWN PAYMENT

BURNETTTRAILER SALFS
1603 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7632

RENTALS K REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS BUILDINGS 

foìTlìa^ “
■ALB OB TBADB

KS

im ltura Building .January 1357 
rge  D^ahapad baloony. Short a r  
, Mnna or eaah. t

Blrod FumUura 
tV i lW  lari 
long tann,

J. W. Elrod, Jr.
13U Taxai Lubbock. Taxai

Or Inqulra at Blrod rum ltura

HIMBOIATB POB8B8SIOM. BaauUfUlly lo- 
catad. Naw Shadroom. Too bare to laa  
Iti Dial AU 4-S7M.

3S‘ X « r  BUlLOINa f o r  ram on abort 
o r  long terr.. Uoie. Space otpocloDy oqulp- 
p4ed to r office, got X oit 3rd. See Chorloi 
Vines JOt Ooltad.

REAL ESTATE L
BUSINESS PROPERTY L l
FOR S A U :: a r re n ‘e Garage, Ooldomlth, 
Texof. Phone VA 7-33(3. XMag good busi- 
n e u . See Raymond Green.

HOUSES FOR SALE 1______ i f

SLAUGHTER'S
■UBDRBAN BOUB: Boautitu, I  bad- 
ro a n , moat attracO ra k l ta h n ^  S aerai. 
axdy ncooo.
BRICK Beautiful O m i raoai. 
and drapod I  larga haitrnnmei 
3 ro a n  gnoal oottafa pioi idea 
cottaga- central bOMtof. aoeHM 
3 Nlea bomat an one let. 
yard!. Mica buy 
13H O n c f

R. E. HOOVER
Dial AM 3-33M U13 B. ISth
EQUITT In 3-bodroom O. L nonio. In- 
terlor  troahly repainted.
BEAUTIFUL new. brtck tn CoBege Park. 
3-bedrooni. 1 baths, kltehen-dan. aleetrtc 
oven-range, carpoting. central beat, double 
garage, utility room, patio.
NEW. brick trim . 1-bedroom home carpet 
throughout, central haallng, 1300 aquart 
feet, carport-itorage.

MCDONALD, ROBINSON, 
-McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 4-X hT -^ AM 4-ggM AM 4-Sg03 

BRICK Ok. APD PHA ROUXS 
kL BUT: «bt. Aulttn. large caipolad 

llTlng room, floor Wu n ocie. olr-condltunor. 
Tt f t  lot. tratt M gi. obnibo. tTTM. Ta. 
cant now.
B u s n n u s  CORNXB\ob llth  PUeo. Dtar 
Piggly Wiggly. »oBQrthu of rooldontlol 
and Income 
LAROB ho :
■Ido.
S-BBDXOOM. 1 
rear. , .  ,

lEDROOM. t  ibiMfe. Waihingtaa PUeo. 
ROOM. liiR S b ih n  eomblnatlon. 

too'TOOT buRMta coniar and nnlldtnf. 
Main Ü JM .^'aeod buy. <; 
g-badroom. dan. carpotad. drapaa, garbage 
dlapoaaL dtahwaabor.

NEED USTINGS OF 
2 and 3 BEDROOM 

HOMES.
Have come level lots for $550 up.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

1600 Gregg
Dial AM 4-6543 or AM 4-7279

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
GOOD INCOME PROPERTY

Good business property on West 
Highway 80.
I apartments. Good Income, good 
location.
Motel for sale. Good location. 
Lease with option to buy.
IF IT’S FOR SALE OR TRADE 

See Or Call
A. F. HILL 

Office at Arrow Motel 
1001 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-9227

HOUSES FOR SALK U

WILL BELL equity In S-bedroom bcoia. 
Fenced yard. Dial AM 3-33U.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
ARocm Duplex. Htce loeaUeo, nleoly 
furalabod. gll.OOO. WtD take U U  modal 
ear or traitor borne aa part paynoant

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg Dial AM 4-SSS2

oarpotad. North 

tooeoBO property ta

SPECIAL
I.H.C. ANTI-FREEZE

$2.17 Per Gallon
DRIVER TRUCK  

& IMP. CO.
LaiTMM Highway 
Dial AM 4-5264

NOTICE  
5 %  Down To  

Service Personnel
TWO NOW READY 

TO MOVE INTO

10 NEW  
3 BEDROOM 

BRICK HOMES
In Boautiful 

MONTIOELLO '
ALL BRICK ADDITION

t Blockq SMth at 
WA8HINOTON P L A d  

SCHOOL
Gl OR FHA  

LOAN
SMALL DOWN  

PAYM ENT  
$10.750 to $11,600
•  Birch Cabinwts
•  Formica Drain
•  Doublo Sink
•  Disposal Unit
•  Mahogany Doors
•  40-Gallon Glass-Linad 

Wator Haatar
•  Plumbad for Wathot
•  1 or 2 Tlla Baths
•  Pavad Straat
•  AO* to 75' Frontago 

Lots
•  Duct tor Air 

Conditioning
•  Control Hasting
•  Choico of Colors and 

Bricks

Monticello
Deyelopment

Corp.
Bob Plowort, Saloa Ro|k

Day AM 4-5206 
Night AM 4-5996 

1501 Birdwoll Lano

TOT STALCUP
1109 Lloyd Dtel AM 4-7936
ALMOST COkfPLXTED: Now I  bedroom 
on com er loC central baat-coollng. Walk-In 
cloaeU. alectrle range and arao. Only, 
tll.IM .
BRICK PRONT- Ahruwt new S bedroom 
near College, attached garage. 33* wiring, 
Youagitown kllcben. redwood fence. glSSO 
down. SU.(50
OWNER LEATINO; Lorcly 3 bodroom. 
carpeted llylng room. 330 wiring, attacb id  
garage, wonderful locallen. low equity. 
10600
NEW AND B EA U npU L: Largo 3 bed
room. fuOy carpeted, eantral beal-coolbig, 
buUt-ta draaclng table, tovely kitchen. gU.- 
500.
REAL BUT: Income property near abop- 
plng center, nice 3 boareom p h u  nice 
apartm ent. tSTSO.
PARKRILL: M et 3 bedroom, dcn. H i 
bathi. guest bouie. on targe lot bar-bH|ue. 
fruU trcM. tlT.SOO.

FOR A  LIM ITED TIM E ONLY 
$2.00 Allowance

For Your Old Mufflor Whon You Purchaso A  
Naw Mufflar With Installation Prom Us.

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS
"Our Location Savos You Monoy"

FIREBALL MUFFLER
1220 Wost Third

REAL ESTATE L AUTOMOBILES
HOUSES FOR SALE U

MARIE ROV^LAND
u t  West SUI ___

AM 3-33H AM 3-3173
I  Room. 3 b au » , eomor tot 31000 down. 
NXW BRICK 3 bodroomi. don, olootrte 
ktlehon. earpotod. doublo cArport 
NEW 3 B o d r o ^  don.<.wool carnet, eoi- 
amie tUe balh. attachod garaga. 313.500. 
NEW 3 Btdroom. earpotad. wttb 3 acraa. 
aB utUtIta. *
Loraly 3 Bodroom. earpotod. garage, tcno- 
ad yard, eomor tal. 313.100.
A BBAL BUT In tneomo ̂ pm^e^ .

M
AUTO! POR lALB IO

SALSS ■ W V K I

Largo apartment bouaa. $3000

1 Bedroom borne near Coltogo. glSM ^w n. 
3 Badroom. t  batha. gsraga. »1503. 
LAKOE BRICK boma — wlD taka aoma 
trade-in. Choice location.
Orooory otoro with or without Bring 
quartert.

PROPERTY REASONABLY 
PRICED

Lot 50x140. Good house. Very close 
in on South Gregg. Algo duplex and 
garage apartment. Near schoolg in 
good location. Income $150 month. 
Price $10,000. One-half cash down 
payment.

J. B. PICKLE
AM 4-7S81 AM 4-2063
Room 7 tl7% Main

*M UNCOLN S-DOOR hardtop.
Power brakoi and iteorlng. Win taka aU- 
or ear for equity. AM 4-7333.

LOTS FOR SALE LS
NICE RE8IOENTUL lot on B trdw d L m .  
75x153 foot. Can Raymond Hamby. AM- 
4-4544. -  _________

FARMS A RANCHES LS
POE BALE: 315 Acre atock farm: good 
tmproTan»nta: 3 mllaa aoutb of Xunge: 
priced to ton. Can or wrlta T. B. Daborah. 
Runge. CX 3-4351
3 ACRES WITH larga bouaa. web water, 
on Big gprtng Highway Jnat outalda Lamaaa 
city UinlU. Idaal nw t for  ̂ '
W. A. Wealboiford. Lamoaa TaXAi.
3tO-ACRB STOCK farm, fair tmproTamanU. 
Modem bouM. Good graaa. 150 aerm eut- 
tlTatton. Iinmadtate pea teeaten . gU.333. 
Owner. Box 44. Ateka. Oktaboma.
134 Acraa ef Land. 13 In farm. . 
bouaa, 5 roomt. good bau bouaa, prtea per 
aera 345. Loan SUDO. 144 Aerai btack 
land. 100 In farm. weU and mllL 3 
bouaa. 3 mltaa out of CarBon prloa par 
aera 374. 3 or 13 aerea, modem 3 room 
houoe. 3 ben houoei. feneed ta. bM t ^  
tn yerd. gaa and 'Bfhta, 14 mila fiora 
town. 34300.

J . M. irOCKTON-Roel Batate 
Carlton. Ttxaa

Boa 133 Pbene IS

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"The Home ot Better LUtlngi"

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
ATTRACTITX: 3 Bodroom homo carpet, 
drapei, ItTtng room opani Into patto, kit- 
chen-dtning area 12x30. ulIIUy room, gar
age. gUJOO.
NEW 3-Bedroora home, folding door ward
robe ekMOU. jMautIful kltebcn. tlta bath, 
central boat. $13.100.
NEAR aCBOOLS; Largo 3 bedroom, don- 
dlnlng room tn knotty pint, glO.OOO, $51 
month.
NICE: Large. 3 bedroom home, $5500. 
CHOICE LOCATION: 1 bodrooma. 3 batbi, 
$10.500.
EXTRA GOOD VALUE: ProUy. largo
homo, water well pump, fenced yard. 
112.500.
BEAUTIFUL BRlCKBr 335.003 and up 
Hare nice Hate In ParkbUl. Lota 31310. 
31330. 33100.

BARGAINS
3 bedroom house. Duct for air-con
ditioner, beautiful yard, fenced, 
paved Street, GI Loan. Reasonable 
down payment. $65 month.
2 bedroom in Stanford Park. L o w  
down payment and small monthly 
payments. ^
3 bedroom brick close to school, 
colored bath fixtures, plumbed for 
automatic washer. GI Loan. Small 
down payment.

BOB FLOWERS
Day AM 4-5206 

Night AM 4-5098 
1501 Birdwell Lane

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AKI 4-2807-AM V236S-AM 3-3147 
1710 Scurry.

LIKE NEW S-bedroom. pared comer lot 
choice location, exqutalto now carpeting tn 
large Bring room and haU. bath wttb 
buUt-ia dretalng table, garage. glOOO down. 
VERY ATTRACTIVE 3-bedroom brick trim, 
near college, ipacloui Brlng-dlntng com
bination. 330 wiring, waaher connoctlon, 
tile fence, attached garage. $13.500, roa- 
aonable down payment.
OWNER LEAVING TOWN. Pretty 2-bod- 
room. carpeted Bring room. haU and front 
bedroom, cyclone fence, doct for alr-con- 
dltoner, attached garage. glSOi down.
NICE BUY In lo T ^  l-Wdroom taome, large 
coorenlent kitchen. 230 wiring, nicely fenc
ed bock yard, attached garaga. poaaeaalon 
In 3 weeka, only $1000 down.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALK Ml

BEST VALUES DAILY
53 OLDSMOBILE ‘96*. Has radio 
heater and air conditioner. .. $995 
‘49 BUICK 2-door. Good transp«-
tation. ............................  $75 Down
'55 FORD V-8 Pickup. Has radio
and heater...............................  $1065
‘50 PONTIAC 4-door...................$295
55 CHEVROLET V-8. Has radio,
heater and overdrive............ $1395
*55 FORD V-8 Customfine. Has 
radio, heater and overdrive. $1350

FOWLER & HARMONSON
ISIO W 3rd Dial AM 4-1813
POE SALE; ‘SO Ford etoan ond ready 
te ge. $330. Abo ‘SI Ford plek-up moter. 
complete artth traanntaalon. Boctkki' 
Auto Ropalr. 1505 lamooa Hlghway. AM

1SS5 FORO PAIRLAKE OOoor. Radio, 
heater, powar tteertng. whitewall Itraa 
llOS Bamet Avonua.
NEW IMPORTED atatlon wagoiu. ___
40 mOoo per gallan. iO milea per hour. 
Scdaiu. bardtopa. apcedalera. ako 
Rambler. Sedai» and Station 
Local aarrlca and parte—Tonu‘
Cart—Eaelland. T ax ^
TRADE EQUITT bl 15S5 Butek CeiRnry 
Hardtop for older cor or amali oqulty ta 
older car. AM 4-5400.

Immediate Possession 
Attractive 3-bedroom home, nice 
sized rooms, ample closets, fenced 
yard, small equity, payments $64 
month. Also 2 -bed^m  home, $1100 
equity, $53 month, toUl $6900.

A M  3-2450
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

BATTERIES
$7.S0 EXCHANGE 

REBUILT and GUARANTEED 
ONE TEAR

PEDERSON 
BATTERY SERVICE
504 BENTON — SINCE 1924

U  VOLT BATTERIES 
SUGHTLY HIGHER

D I N N I S  T H l  M I N A C I Big Spring CÌrmoi) H troM , M oil,  Jo n . 7 ,  1 9 5 7  S A

*53 COMMANDER 4-door . . .  $ 850
*53 FORD V-8 4-door............ $ 646
*53 FORD 6 4-door ................$ 565
'S3 DODGE hardtop ............  $ 765
SI CHAMPION hardtop .*... I  645
*51 DODGE 2-door ............... $ 295
*51 MERCURY 4-door .........$ 550
*51 FORD 1-ton ................... $ 395
*51 DODGE 3-door ............  $ 295
*50 PONTIAC 4-door ............  |28S
*47 PLYMOUTH 2-door . . . .  $115 
*50 STUDEBAKER V$-too . . .  $465 
’49 DODGE 1-ton Stake . . . .  $ 395

M cDo n a l d  - 
MOTOR CO.

306 Johnaon Dial AM $-1412

SEE THESE TODAY
54 CADILLAC coupe, with power 
radio, beater and white waU
tires .......................................  $2985
*54 PONTIAC 4-door deluxe. Has 
radio, heater, Hydramatic and
power brakes ........................  $1065
*54 CHEVROLET *210* 4-door $665
*52 BUICK hardtop ...............  $585
*52 FORD custom 4-door. Has ra 
dio, heater and Fordomatic $465

R. E. RHOADES 
MOTOR SALES

- 610 West 4th-AM 4-6471
TRUCKS FOR SALE M2
MWDOB TRUCES. ‘4S 
modcL beatela. Old. but ta 

1. 311 Dtxta. AM 4 « m .
•SI

FRAILE RS MS
SI FOOT MODERN traOafteuw ta In d a  for 
oqulty In 3 beifrnom furalibod houoe. Oaya. 
AM 4-3431: after A AM 4-77M.

SALE OR TRADE 

SO FT. HOUSETRAnZR

$750

$04 Scurry DUI AM 4-8M
AUTO SERVICE Ml

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

■ AU*rO PARTS AND 
' MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM $-2142

MOTORCYCLES M16
FOR RALE; list Boftay En

oa at r ' ......................

WILD BILL HATES MONET 
BUT LOVES CLEAN 

USED CARS
*5$ CADILLAC cexpe. Fewer 
■teerUg asd brakes. Air cea-
dlUeMd ...........................  $3696
*54 FORD CastemlUe. Radie 
aad heater. Ford-O-MaUe $1$66 
’S3 PON*TIAC atatlea wagea. 4- 
doer. Radie aad beater. Hydra-
matic ................................  $996
*62 STUDEBAKER H4om pick- 
ap. Heater .......................... $366

"W ILD BILL" GUINN 
USED CARS

TOO West 4U AM

ONE OF THE BETTER 
By Owner

3-Bodroom houao. with doublo carport, 
centml heating refrlgarated air oondttton- 
tng, wool caipat tbrougbout. 3-batlu and 
tlta fence.

Shown by Appointment Only 
BOB FLOWERS 

Day AM 4-5206-Night AM 4-5998 
1501 BlrdweU Lane

SLAUGHTER'S
tsssssss: ¿r̂ aeSnsoo»̂
month, glMM down.
SPACIOUS; 1 bodroom, dOB. loU ot i i l i ip  
near eoUegt. good buy. 
p T R A  NICE: 3 bodroom. 3 baUta. glOJEk 
I Room. 711 yterth Scurry, glita dowa. 

SEE BULLETIN FOR OOOO S U tl
1306 Gregg Pbooe All

Fireball Muffler 
Service

20-Mlmito laM alU tioR  
ALL CARS 

1220 W. 3rd

ClothMlIn« PoIm  
MADE TO ORDER 

New and UsikJ Pip« 
Structural Staal 

. Watar Wall Caain 
Bondad Public Waigi 

Whita Outalda Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND  

M ETAL
1107 W ^  Third 
Dial AM 4-ÍF71

L r

WE ARE NOW  IN '

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK  

ON EAST 4TH ST.
SEE THESE OK USED CARS 

ON OUR USED CAR LO T  
4TH A T  JOHNSON

FAST TURN-OVER— LOW  PROFIT 
COMPARE A N D  SAVE

'56 CHEVROLET Bel Air V-6 i-dotM sedan. Well equipped. 
Almost new with a new car warranty. Save about im .oo 
o n th isca r.
A big aavinga................................................
PLYMOUTH 4<loor aedan. Runs good, looks C 7 Q 1^
nice with white wall tires. Compare a t .......
CHEVROLET *210’ club coupe. Well equipped. A aharp 
one owner car. Ctanpare this car. lt*s tops. C 7 Q  C
Priced at a real bargain...........  .....................
MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. Well equipped, one 
owner, local owner, low mileage,
almost new. Real savings at only ............  ▼ I  w  J W
CHEVROLET *6’ 4-door aedan. Real alee, actually laaa 
than 10,400 miles. SAVE about 13 cents C 1 A O C
per mile on this one at only ......................  N* J
CHEVROLET Hardtop sport coupe. A California car that 
ia exceptionally clean. This car Ixxdn
at $1150.00. Save on this one at ...............  ▼ I
CHEVROLET Coup#. Original paint that is almost per 
iect and runs really nice.
A real value at only ..............................

OUR VOLUME TRADING IS PINE. WE INTEND 
TO KEEP IT THAT WAY.

SAVE AND BUY A CHOICE USED CAR

"You CAN Trade With Tidwell"

'54
'53

'55

'55

'53

'52
$395

1500E.4HI Dial AM 47421

* . . .  AMO *niEN r id e  RsDOtHQ HOOO âA lO .'G SC . . 
G fW O M C n m R , iVHAT A 0 Í Q J M 6  T0N6UE \OU O CfTr

V Ò U  ' C A N T " -G E T  W H  
G O O D  M U F F U É R  DOWh
______ W ■ . . M S t ,

Watch The FORDS Go By

'56

'56

'54
'53

'52
'49

Hara Ara A  Paw Of Our Trada4na
DODGE hardtop. Automatic tranamlasloa. powar 
ing, radio, beater, white wall tiraa, tinted glaas. Actual 
less than 10,000 miks. Locally Owned. C 0 3 0 5
Looks new inaide and out ......................
CHEVROLET ‘810* 8-door aadan. V-8 engine. radU, 
heater. A clean car
priced for quick aate..................................... ^ **
F O R D  XKioor aedan. 8 cyllndart. radto aad C f t Q K
heater. A solid car inside and out................. o f  4# Wo#
CHEVROLET B d Air 3-door aedan. Radio, haatar. IWa 
car was locally owned aad treated Uka
a  baby. Drive thii one bafon you buy..........
BUICK Special hard top. Dynaflow. radio C E Q E
and beater. Top shape.....................................
FORD Chib Coupe. Radio and haatar. Avaraga dhapa. 
A perfect work ear. •  9  E  A
Our spedal today..............................................

TARHOX fM (¡0SSFÍ1
500 W. 4th Dial AM 474M

'52
'55
'55

'51
'51
'53
'50
'51

'52

DEPENDABLE USED CARS

$425PLYMOUTH 4-door aedan. Has mcBo 
and beater. Solid car. .........................

DODGE %-ton pickup, V-t. Has heater and C 1 0 3  K  
traOw hitch. Low mileage. Local one-owner I  ^

DODGE Coroeet dub coupe. PowetfUto, radia. haatar, 
white wall tires. Deluxe trhn. C l  A T  C
two4one green Bnish. Local owner............ ▼ I w #  w

OLDSMOBILE 4‘4oor aedan. Equipped with
radio and beater ............................................J

DODGE S-door sedan. Has radio, heater and 
good tires. Solid car. One owner...................

DODGE 4-door sedan. Haa heater. Two-tooe C T f i C  
cream and green. One owner. Local car. . . .

PLYMOUTH
4-door aedan................................................ $245
CHEVROLET Dehao 4-door aedaa. Haa Powar OBda. 
radio and heater. C A A K
Two tooe gr«y...................................................

PLYMOUTH Chib Coupe. Has haatar and 
iToiy and grera two toaa. ......................... . $41S

JONES MOTOR 0 0 , INC.
DODGE • PLYMOUTH 

101 Orwgg DM AM 44BI1

A  DEM ONSTRATION  
W ILL HELP YOU T O  DECIDE 

COME BY

M ARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
FOR A DEMONSTRATION IN

TH E

1957 PONTIAC
U$ED CAR EPECIAU 

'52 PONTIAC Chiaftain
AailAAr amÌm i

'54 PONTIAC 4rie«r.
'81 PONTIAC 4-deor.

M A R V IN  W O O D  

^  PONTIAC (¡r
804Jaal3r4

ARD PRICLS
EVERY C AR  M U S T

MAKE AN OFFER
M MERCURY agNt 

Hardi« Saiaa.
B A  ^  9 4 .

rou. akr caal

56 ^

M.OM.

W PORD StaUaa 
V-8. OverOiiTa. 

ÿ ÿ  U N C O i^ ^ r i  BBp.

54
53 2Ü2JC

M PLYMOUTBCraa- 
break Sad. Orerdrtvw.

M IIBRCOIIT Mialiin  
SadaBL OvaaMva- t

M CHEVROLET 
Qab retape 
MERCURY

M roao

53

EVERY CAR USTED 
IS A  QUALITY CAR  

"A SK  YOUR NEIGHBOR"

riiinan Joik's Mmnr (u.
Y o u r  L i n X V’ I n o n J  o r . u r v D o o U r

409 It

o n  t h e  N E W  » S P h X

SA V I $*$ BY SHOm HQ OUk LOT

#BA QLDSMQULB W Mmtaataa. sail« dTMoatte. whOa writ Otta aai tato taai
ib a  OLMMCMI'R BGaar. Baa IwN« mA *  

Mead ta aiH.

«B  ̂CHKVtOLKT M Mr 
mA Mlaral aaaft

« B 9  CBBVROtXT M  Ak 
m <9  ftaeer OM b. See We tea wato lea 

4 B 9  O IJM IO M Ll 44aar aaiaa. R a C  
w hitow dl

# B 9  0LD8M0KLB44aaraaiaa, 
V arra iea^ lM ra lM O ^ aaa

« B 9  CHSVtOLBT M  Air ■arGig. »Haar. B m  m Gr  IwaA 
ar a ía lta to ta M M h b .R B a Í8 riN L lN M a a a a l8 ra a «

cm V B OLKT tHaa ftCfcip

M O  c m tn L S t B M M r 44aar. A tari 
Priead ta aiR.

SHROYER M OTOR CO.
4I4MTIIM

OH NO YOU DO NT!
FIND lETTER GUYS OR CLtANIR CARS. YOU DONT NAVI TO U A MEOIAMK.

ASK YO UR  NDONBOKa

'*22 Yoort Of Foir DtoBm *"
8 B B  CADILLAC W  «A a r. Pntty hlaa wMi iaik M n t « .

* *  iffsr '5 r.'Ä Ä ? '';:i.$ 3 3 9 5
« B A  PUKK Rhadal Maar b a t«« . Uaa thaa U N

Pralty Arctk «Uta aad Ubar DaaA Irttiai Kb M|r

S ? ÏÎS ÎL 'S ! r :____ $2895
« B B  PONTIAC W  «4 m t. Oaa aanar. daaBN# M l U  

# #  lawB. K bM the aaatpaaaat Yba*! ■ »  pratty twitaaa
Arctk wUlaaai Uaa, Jaai alMBâ Mitba#1 AOK
aaw car patoa. Piiea O N LY..................  ▼

« B  A  MJICK iapar Y 4  haMkg Ckaa K  tba ward, U a U  
Ike «a eU aaaN« car. Naw U bbr taclia aal adL A 
naiaa ia ia rriia I »  C 1 A O C

# e O  CAW UAC t r  «M ar. QaaiU U  Kiba8L Y U . «aa at

** ¡¡rj'saasrSasr*. $1995
#B  O  BUKX iapar Y4 Maar. B «a . l r  > la a kaa#. ta ti 

# #  rdbbar. aaw piiaL M  kaaw Kb hmA  Kb aaN aai

222Í2Í.2L S1295
A B O  BUICK RaaAtoaatar V4 «4w r. Oaa aatoar aai 

kai w taHaat cara, baaita aari irteca Ma a
Jba a M

taqr battar lar the aBaaagr. O N LY..........

*YXIR TtRMS WtU SUIT YOUR tUDGIT*

3  RED HOI 'E

0  F  t '  K  A  : A

v.FNsEN m o t o r  V .'

N IR A L D  W A N T  A M  

G E T  It lS U L T S I
DM AM 4-tttf
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Elvis Hanged

r, In Effigy
NASHVILLE. Tean rf*-Suif«r 

EIvte »Th* P«l%n$» Presley was 
bMised ia efTio- near Nashville 
yeeterday. The <hunmy drew a

SMid croatl. but w hoew  pulled 
le stunt botched it — no blue 
a u ^  shoes, not e\e« sideburns.
The dummy-,, with the word 

*'FJ\-ls" embliioned across its 
dangled from an overpass 

on a highway southeast of the 
city. It was clad in a red shirt, 
blue jeans. light colored leather

and a brown duck-billed
cap.

Its pockeU bulged with phony
nsoney.

When a state trooper hauled 
down the effigy, shouU from the 
crowd included: "Don't be cruel." 
and "Y’ ain't nothin' but a houn* 
dog''—titles of songs made popu
lar by the radio, television and 
recording star.

An ambulance, probably sum
moned by a prankster, took the 
dummy away to a funeral home, 
much to the delight of the crowd, 
which numbered several hundred.

Presley was in New York yes- 
tetday, where he appeared on the 
i:d Sullivan television show last 
lught.

Riara
t W i n -S C R E E N

IN THEATR
WEST HIWAY M — DIAL AM S-K31 — OPEN C:M 

AOIXTS sat Í—  KIDDIES FREE
NOW SHOWING

A PICTURE THAT BRINGS BACK GREAT ACTING 
BY GREAT ACTORS AND ACTRESSESI

1ST BIG SPRING SHOWING!

•the
POWER

K  a n a
1  the
’ PRIZE

d-A-tfi Rwt WttisgSrwMl
itamng

ROBERT

TAYLOR
t u n  CNAtlfS
IVDCOtatN
sm ODwe MA«r
HAROWiCKE-ASTOR

bsabeth MUELLER
PLUS

2
CARTOONS

"POWER AND PRIZE’’ 
7:0$ — I$:S5 

“&REEN FIRE” — •:•#

A L S O
DANlEK...on tn« nunt ror emtfsld trstsure*

STOWART GRANGER 
GRACE KELLY 
PAUL DOUGLAS

COATI
M ill ERICSOW w«h MURVYNVYt

SAHARA —  SOON —  Robert Wagrter In 
"BETWEEN HEAVEN AND HELL"

SUCCESSFUL NAUTILUS SYSTEM
m m e m i
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NO MORE LIQUID SODIUM MOTORS TO BE BUILT 
Diagrams show basic principles of nDclear power plants of Nautilus and Seawolf

ATOM-POWERED SUBMARINE

Navy Drops Motor Design 
Which Failed On Seawolf

By ELTON FAY 
WASHINGTON OB — When the 

Navy began moving into nuclear 
propulsion development six years 
ago it announced several types of 
reactors would be built and tested 
to decide which were best.'

It started its work with sub
marines.

The first nuclear submarine was 
the Nautilus. It was highly sue- 
ces.sful.

The second was the Seawolf. It 
was a flop. No more power plants 
like the one installed in that sub 
will be used.

M'hat is the difference between 
the two types of power plants, de
veloped under the Navy and the 

i Atomic Energy Commission?
! Why has the Nautilus been able 
I to log more than 30,000 miles of 
; operation? Why hasn't the Sea
wolf moved from its pier?

Both power systems operate by 
using the heat generated in a reac- 

i tor by controlled nuclear fission to 
; produce steam to drive a turbine 
I wiiicta turns the propellers of a

Bubnuirine. -
' TWO SYSTEMS 

There is this difference, how-
ever:

In the Nailtilus the heat energy 
from the atomic firebox is trans
ferred to the steam-producing unit 
by passing water through the fire
box and then through the steam
generating unit. The heat of the 
pressurired flow of water is trans
ferred. through the walls of pipes, 
to the steam-generating unit. The 
steam so generated spins the tur
bine. In the heat exchanger, radio
activity is not passed on, but re
mains in the shielded section of 
the power plant.

In the Seawolf propulsion s y s- 
tern, the heat exchange medium is 
liquid sodium metal. To keep the 
so^um flowing through^the heat 
exchange system, a magnetic 
"pump" is used. A field of elec
tricity is created by wires wrapped 
around the pump. The sodium is 
drawn through by the magnetic ac
tion of the fleld.

In theory, the sodium system

should be more efficient. The ma
terial is a better conductor of beat 
than water. The pumping system is 
far smaller, much simpler in opera
tion than the big pressure pumps 
used for water.

However, when the Seawolfs re
actor was started up and nui for 
some time the Navy says It dis 
covered thaf the chemical reaction 
of the sodium worked into the 
pipes, resulting in cracks.

The Na\7  announced s e v e r a l  
weeks ago that it "hoped" to send 
the Seawolf out on sea trials in 
January. However, since then there 
has been a growing belief that a 
new heat transfer system will have 
to be installed in the Seawolf.

In addition to the Nautilus and 
Seawolf, the Navy has seven other 
atomic powered submarines in its 
active building program. Author
ity has been requested for c o n- 
stniction of six more.

All of the new submersibles will 
use some form of water transfer, 
instead of sodium, in their propul
sion system.

Ike Does Turnabout
of CommunlsU -  were e n im r  
ering Hungarian security a ^  that 
the Hungarian government ra- 
quested Soviet h e lp ._________ ^

On Mid-East Policy
By WARREN ROGERS JR.

WASHINGTON W) -  President 
Eisenhower, who on Oct. 31 crit- 
idxad the use of force in t h e  
Middle East, is now seeking ad
vance authority to use it there if
necessary.

He also wants to send arms to 
Middle Eastern nations, alfiiough 
his administration has often stated 
its determination to avoid an arms 
race In the Middle East.

Arabs View Ike's Mid-East 
Troops Plan With Misgivings

In his new division of Middle 
East responsibility between the 
United States and the U n i t e d  
Nations, as expressed to Congreu 
Saturday, Eisenhower has left 
himself wide flexibility to act or 
not to act.

But he might also be open to 
criticism that his proposal for U.S. 
defense of an attacked Middle 
Eastern country is about what the 
Russian practiced in Hungary.

These points emerged in the 
wake of the President’s dramatic 
personal appeal for congrossional 
support of his military-economic 
formula for blocking Communist 
expansion in the Middle East. Of
ficials concluded about them ac
knowledged that;

1. The administration considers 
the situation has changed since 
Oct. 31, when Eisenhower told a 
nationwide radio-TV audience that 
there "will be no United States 
involvement in these present hos' 
Ulities,” meaning the Israeli-Brit 
ish-French invasions of Egypt.

Eisenhower at that time called 
the British-French intervention an 
"error” and declared, "We do not 
accept the use of force as a wise 
or proper instrument for the set 
tlement of international disputes.” 
Eisenhower's new Mid East plan 
calls for fight-if-necessary author
ity coupled with military and eco
nomic aid programs. Its basic 
premise is use of force. If neces 
sary.

3. The President's message to 
Congress and the 600-word reso
lution introduced in the House 
deal the United States in on any 
future arms shipments to the 
Middle East.

The resolution would specifical
ly authorize "military assistance 
programs with any nation or 
group of nations of that area de
siring such assistance." Hereto
fore, the United States has kept 
studiously aloof from major arms

an Til* Assotlsted Prtu

President Eisenhower's plan for 
blocking communism in the Mid
dle East was viewed with misgiv
ings today in most of the Arab 
world.

Reaction elsewhere ranged from 
enthusiasm in some Western Eu
ropean countries to cries of "rude 
iaterierence" from Moscow. Non- 
Arab allies of the United States in 
the Middle East welcomed the
program.

The Eisenhower doctrine — 
I aimed at preventing Communist 
encroachment on the Middle East 

I —couples the promise of large- 
, scale economic help to the area 
I with a threat to use U. S. armed I forces against overt Communist

aggression there. The President 
outlined it to Congress Saturday.

In Cairo, the reception was chil
ly but mild. Some Egyptians who 
had hoped the United States was 
ready to unveil a new policy-sif 
support for President N assep^eri' 
disappointed. ,

'hiere was also the feeling that 
the doctrine would make it more
difficult for Egypt to pl$>_.off the 

t the West, asCommunists against 
in the past. TTiere was fear that 
continued flirting with the Soviet 
bloc through arms purchases and 
other help would lay Nasser open 
to the charge of,being a vehicle 
of "indirect Communist aggres
sion."

C a i r o  newspapers cautioned

Hungary Combines 
Aid Plea, Stalinism

BUDAPEST, Hungary lA—Pre
mier Janos Kadar's Soviet-in-
stalled government, taking the 
wraps off its long-promised "new 
program," combines get - tough 
Stalinism with an appeal to the 
West for financial aid.

The program was issued yester
day from the Premier’s office in 
Parliament building, ringed by 
protecting Russian tanks. It was 
broadcast as a 10,000-word state-

Poge & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1407 Gregg Dial AM 4-65M 

Dr. Page—NHe AM ^^sn

ment over the Budapest radio.
The statement probably got its 

final drafting last week while visit
ing Soviet Communist party chief 
Nikita Khrushchev looked on. The

^ M O V E R S
lüCAlfcLCSÛÎiîIANrtMCix 
SHipriNG PACKmc CPAntp

Hungarians, led by some inform
ants to expect a "surprisingly 
m i l d "  declaration, were told 
among other things:

"There is a dictatorship of the 
proletariat in Hungary . . . The 
counterrevolutionaries and per
sons who attack the legal o ^er 
and the basic principles of the 
people’s democracy have no free
dom even if they mask their 
counterrevolutionary efforts by 
democratic slogans. The law will 
always punish them severely. .

In an obvious reference to the 
Soviet-crushed revolt in Novem
ber, the statement said:

"People of petty bourgeois think
ing or people who were masking 
themselves as Marxists set as 
their aim the disintègration of so
cial order and the dissolution of 
it whereby they used slogans like 
democratization, de-Stalinization 
and others . . .  It is therefore 
a main task to strengthen the 
people’s democratic installations 
and organizations. . .”

The statement said "the gov
ernment is planning talks with 
various public figures and non
partisan experts aimed at their 
participation in leading state af
fairs with the government." This 
indicated some sort of coalition 
government but did not mention 
any n^'n-Communist parties.

The government pledged a con
tinuation of the socialization of 
agriculture 'and asserted that 
"steps will be taken with all the 
severity of the dictatorship of
the proletariat against people

Ua-who damage agricultural instal. 
tioni.”

The statement blasted Stalinists 
leaders Matyas Rakosi and £mo 
Gero as well as Imry Nagy, who 
succeeded them and was ousted 
as premier by Kadar and his sup
porters with Russian help.

T h e  government also pro
claimed that it "respecLs the free
dom of belief of all citizens and 
considers the standpoint of reli
gious questions a private matter 
, . . It secures full freedom to the 
churches and confessions."

restraint, saying many phases of 
the Eisenhower plan remained to 
be explained.

Many Arabs throughout the area 
expressed disappointment that the 
President passed qui6kly o v e r  
the Israel-Arab dispute. leaving 
the United Nations to continue its 
so far unsuccessful efforts to 
solve this problem.

Sampling of opinion in Beirut 
showed general disappointment in 
the (J^rine. But a number of 
Aiwb^ound some "good things” 
in it,' such as an implication 
of stronger U. S. support for in
dependence movements. One Arab 
expressed the view that Eisen
hower put across "an excellent 
piece of diplomacy." He ex
plained:

"Had Eisenhower mentioned 
anything about Israel. Britain and 
Friuice, he would have scared 
Congress away from giving him 
standby authority. Once he gets 
that power, he can do what he 
wants and he will do what's 
right."

deals with the area, letting Britain 
and France fill that role for the 
West.

3. The message and resolution 
make clear U. S. awareness of its 
treaty obligations, especially the 
United Nations Charter. The U.N 
Security Coundl’s role under the 
charter as the agency of "pri 
mary rcaponsibility for the main 
tenance of international peace and 
security” is liberally acknowl 
edged. But the U, S. veto in the 
council there could block any 
action there which Eisenhower 
considered unfavorable, officials 
said. On the other hand, unilateral 
U. S. action could be held up by 
the President If he wanted to wait 
until the council did something 
first.

4. Basic to the Eisenhower Mid
dle East proposal is the idea that 
the United Nations is powerless 
to handle Russia in the Middle 
East and that any U. S. action 
would be taken only after a re 
quest from a country in the area. 
'The Russians have used similar 
arguments in explaining why they 
sent the Red army into Hungary 
two months ago. They contended 
that outsiders—“Fascists” instead
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TraaUad wHh CETTING UP NIGHH 

PalM la BACK, HIPS, LRS 
TIradaau, LOSS OP VIOOt

If you are a victim of theea 
■ymptoms then your troublm may 
be traced to Glandular Infiamma« 
tion. Glandular Inflammation ia a  
constitutional disease and 
ednee that give temporary iriief 
will not remove the cauaee of your 
troublea. . . ,  „

Neglect of Glandular Infiamma-, 
tion often to premature ae-
n il^ ^  and incurable malignan^

past year men from 1,000 
cpmmunitiea have been auooeaa- 
fully treated here at the Exceluor 
Institute. They have fouifd sooth-

ràief and a new zest in life.xng reli,., —~  -  --------------------
The Excelsior Institute, devoted,

to the treatment of diseaaes pecU' 
liar to older men by NON-SURGI
CAL Methods has a New FREE 
BOOK that tells bow these trou- 
blec may be corrected by proven 
Noa-Snrcical tre a tm e n ts . This 
Ixx^ may prove of utmost impor
tance in your life. No obligation. 
Addrees Excelsior Institute, Dept.
u  uo ■ Excelsior Springs, Mob ii*503,

Science S h r in k s  P ile s
N ew  W ay W ith o u t S u rg e ry

Plnda Hnalinc Subatance That Done Both~
Raliayaa Pain— Shrinka Hansorrboida

- -  astonUkinf •UUments ItlieNot TMfc. It. T. <S>«.i.l) -  For the 
first tioM scimeo kss feead a new 
hsellnf sebetaaee with tb# astoaUh- 
tag sbUity te  skriak hessorrkolds 
and te  relieve Fsla—witkoat sergery. 

Ia case after caee, wkfle geatly
velleviag paia, acteal redaetiea 
(akriakage) teek placa..

Meat amrsiar ef all—raanlta were 
ae Iheaeagk tan t saffarert made

“PUa
kavc ceaaed te be a problem! *

Tke secret la a new bealiar sab- 
stance (Ble-Dyae»)-diieevcry of a 
world-famou rttcaTch lastitatc. 

This sabatance Is now aeaUtble ia
caepesttery or etatmea*Jmrm under 
the name Preperaliea « ,•  At vper 
druggiat. Money beck gnaraatcl.

kU.aPM.«
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IT'S THE FAST, CO MFORTABLE WAY TO TRAVEL

Highway 'Cop ' ' 
Charged In Fraud

GALLATIN, Tenn. UP -  A 19- 
year-old Tennessean who police 
say stopped out-of-state motorists 
and coU ^ed "finee” from them 
by using a tin badge, a rented 
car and a pad of grocery store 
receipts was free on $7,000 bond 
today.

Raymond Clark of Goodletts- 
ville was released yesterday after 
being charged with impersonating 
an officer and taking money un
der fal.se pretenses.

ALBUQUERQUE 
EL PASO

I HOUSTON
F*’
ft Coll Continental at AM 4~3971

Boy, 14, Admits 
Child's Death

FAlRnELD, CaUf. Uf — Multi- 
lated by 115 stab wounds, the 
body of frail, blonde Rose Ann 
White, 8, was found by a railroad 
track here yesterday. A 14-year- 
old boy admitted the crime.

Roger Brown’s "principal con
cern" was that he might lose the 
lethal knife, reported Dep. Dist. 
Atty. J. Clinton Peterson. Young 
Brown led authorities at 3:30 a.m. 
to the place where Rose Ann's 
body was buried loosely under a 
pile of thistles and grass.

Peterson said Roger, the step
son of Sgt. Merrill Brown of the 
436th Antiaircraft Battalion at 
nearby Travis Air Force Base, 
confessed the killing calmly and 
told how he later went home to 
work on a stamp collection and 
watch television. |

Last night in the Solano County 
Jail at Vallejo, Roger wept a little | 
talking to reporters qnd said he 
"wished" the girl was alive. i 

An autn-*^«’ disclosed that the 
child ha been criminally at
tacked. 'i her panties had
been rei Her skull had been 
fractured iiHee times,

Roger bad been employed to 
take care of Rose Ann at various 
times while her mother Mrs. 
Frank White, 33. worked at her 
Job as a beer parlor waitress. The 
child’s father is an airman in 
Japan.

Roger said while they were 
playing Saturday along the rail
road track, he tripped and Rose 
Ann fell over him, knocking her
self unconscious on a rode. While 
she was unconscious, officers said, 
the boy related he beat her on the 
head \Ath a rock and then stabbed 
her repeatedly.

He removed her pants and 
buried them, officers said, be
cause he left bloody finger p^nts 
on them when he turned her over.

Philip Lynch, the district at
torney, said a charge would be 
filed against the boy today so that 
he could be certified to Juvenile 
Court

R e c o g n i z e

MARY WORTH T h e s e

o p I

KERRY DRAKE If not now, you will soon. They're 

fomous personages in the Comic 

Feature world -  and soon they'll 

be appearing doily on The Her

ald's Comic Page. You'll wont to 

keep up with the odventures of 

every one of them.

REX MORGAN
N

M ARY WORTH
KERRY DRAKE
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REX MORGAN
Top Comic Feofrures Coming Soon 

In The Herald Every Doy!
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Adlai Calls For'Offensive' 
To W in Back White House

LMBaid W. B U In jM
ia a

that

WASHINGTON W - Adlai B. 
Stevenson called today for a four- 
year “sustained offensive" by the 
Democrats against the RefHibli- 
cans in an effort to win back the 
White House.

Stevenson, the 19U Democrat
ic presidential nominee, said in an 
interview he believes the best way 
to get ready for the 19SI and IMO 
elections is for Democrats in and 
out of Congress to wwk

“W  ̂ must have a sustained 
fensive throughout the next four 
years and that is the best way to 
get it,” be declared. “We must 
have a broad base of operations 
from which we can bring in gov-

hower’s) 
and caroM 
v M t of 
that haa aKnvn martnd

emors, mayors and other oHI- 
dais as well aa naembers of Con
gress."

Stevenson said he will contiftue 
to be active as a member of the 
party's policy advisory commit
tee which patdied up its surface 
differences with Democratic lead- 
« C  of 'Congreas in a wedcend 
meeting hgre.

Speaker «f the, House Rayburn 
and S«n^,lo!ndoa B. Johnson, the 
Seaatan majority leader, noet 
with the committee and said 
later they will welcome advica 
from the party group, although the 
two Texans s tu ^  by their previ-

House Due Battle 
ver Civil Rights

To Represent Texas
The Richardson High School “Golden Eagle"”baBd, a M-piece march
ing unit, has been selected to be the official representative for the 
State of Texas in the inaugural parade of President Eisenhower on

Jan. 21 in Washington. The band, organised 10 years ago, has won JS 
first place awards in musical competiUoas throughout Texas.

Peacetime Atoms Industry 
Meeting Double Challenge

By STERUNG F. GREEN
WASHINGTON. Jan. 7 WV- The 

new year .finds the peacetime 
'• atomics industry speeding toward 

a double challenge—Russian and 
British threats to U. S. leadership, 
and the possible entry of the gov
ernment into A-power production.

In spite of solid process in 1956, 
the year raised crucial questions 
which 1957 may resolve: Is the 
private nuclear power industry go
ing fast enough? Or should the 
government b u i l d  atom-fueled 
electric plants with the taxpay
ers’ money?

Republicans staved off the latter 
proposal, advanced by Democrats 
in the 84th Congress, but the bat
tle raged on through the election 
campaign. Democrats accused the 
administration of a policy of 
“drifl” and Republicans accused 
Democrats of promoting “social
ized power.”

Congress authorized the first 
atomic merchant ship, a 12,000- 
ton freight-and-passenger carrier. 
President Eisenhower called it 
“the forerunner of atomic mer
chant and passenger fleets which 
will unite the rm ^ns of the world 
in peaceful trule."

Six companies were at work on 
thè development of atomic war
planes. ,

The atomic instruments industry 
continued to expand rapidly. Ra- 
^oactive isotopes found new uses

in industrial processes and food 
preservation.

On the atoms-for-pcace front. 
President Eisaohower’s 1953 pro
posal for an international pool of 
peacetime nuclear materials and 
know-how made its greatest gains, 
in these three 1956 “firsts” :

1. The government earmarked 
40,000 kilograms of U.S. uranium 
fuel for peaceful uses, half at 
home and half abroad.

2. The first bilateral agree
ments were signed — with Aus-

Military Firsts 
Born In Southwest

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 7 OB—Ask i the preponderance of cloud-free 
But as the campaign oratory any 10-year-old movie or TV fan: 

died away, there were some signs xexas Rangers are nude without
that the Democrat.s commanding ^  . . .  ‘  “ ojig the MexicM-Tew
Capitol HiU. the Republicans in “ i n s e r t  t a t t l e s ^ th  Indians
charge downtown, and at least I The Rangers thought U.S. cav- demonstrated the need for new 
a part of the industry Itself werejalrymen were undressed in -the | weapons and tactics, 
about ready to seek a compromise i840s because they didn’t wear 
in the Congress.

The shape of the possible com- 
promi.se was hazy. It would seem 
to call for more government aid 
but no significant extension of the 
public power principle.

As 1956 ended, the privately 
owned electric utilities were 
launching a campaign to speed 
up the private construction of 
p o w e r  reactors. The industry 
hoped this would help persuade 
Congress and the public that gov
ernment intenention is n o t  
needed.

13 Ships Wend 
Way In Canal

them.
Fight Indians and outlaws with

out g pistol? Incredible.
So the Texas Rangers taught, 

the cavalry how to use a five-shot 
colt revolver in close mounted 
fighting, and rifles and carbines! PORT SAID, Egypt <*—Thirteen 
when dismounted. ships of seven nations finally

What the Rangers Uught the were on their way out of the Suez
cavalry revolutionized horse troop 
tactics, and it apparently set off 
a love affair between the Army 
and the Southwest.

Since then, the southwest United
By any past standards, the 1956 | States in what is now the 4th

achievements of the almost-profit 
less atomics industry were im
pressive. Private funds were be
ing invested in A-power develop
ment at the rate of 20 million dol
lars a year. More than a dozen 
power reactors were in the plan
ning stage for big and small 
cities; Some construction was in 
progress.

Six of the announced reactors, 
costing 200 million in all, were 
to be wholly privately financed. 
Another, the govemment-industr}’ 
partnership plant at Shippingport, 
Pa., will start feeding electric
ity to Pittsburgh mills and homes 
this year

The foreign market was opened 
up. At least 13 sales of research 
and power reactors to European, 
Latin American and Far Eastern 
countries were reported. British 
sales competition was encount
ered.

American uranium ore output 
was pushed up to 13 million tons 
a year, making this country the 
free world’s biggest producer. A 
dozen multimillion-dollar uranium 
mills have been built. It is pre
dicted the number will double by 
1958.

Under eagerly sought govern
ment contrasts the industry was 
building a fleet of 15 atomic sub
marines and starting work on an 
85.000-ton atomic aircraft carrier 
and the Navy’s first atomic crui-

Army area has been the cradle 
of many of democracy’s m o s t

Canal today, more than two 
months after the British-French 
invasion and Egyptian counter
measures bottled them up in the 
waterway.

Wredcs still obstructing the ca
nal made their passage mwth to 
Port Said a tricky navigating

awesome weapons and revolution- ! Problem. (^ L h la h m o u n d  Yunes,
ary military tactics.

In these days, it’s atomic weap
ons and missiles.

But in 1840, the repeating pistol 
was a radicdly new weapon for 
cavalrymen.

managing director of the Egyp
tian Suez Cana] Authority, esti
mated it might take until Thurs
day to get all 13 out of the canal.

The Eg>'ptians themselves un
dertook the Job of moving the

spuming offers frmn the U. N.
decades ahead of its European i*?*ucvciuvo bndgcs wMch Egypt sank ui
u T 'e  I the canal after B ritls lf irf  French

It’s be^n th it way ever s in ce- j^^ ilanes began to bombard Oct
“P TTie stranded ships' were in a 

m the ^ th w e s t. Look at some of southbound convoy which left Port
^  , M . Said Oct. 30. They were caught

First atomic explosion military ^bout seven mUes north of Isma- 
airplane flight, flag and light com-

What the Rangers taught the 
horsemen put the U.S. cavalry

munications, artillery school of ilia, the canal halfway point, and 
most of their crews have been

fire, school of musketry, division | living in Cairo, 
manravers, sco^ng  and photo- Because the southern portion of 
graphing from wr, ^ c k  com-, the canal is still blocked, the ships 
panics, triangular division. Army | must go out through the north, 
vs. Army maneuvers. h j. N. salvage experts estimate

All of these firsts for the South-1 they will have the channel open to 
west came for a variety of rea-[ io,oo64on ships the enUre length 
sons, William Shell Jr. shows in i of the lOS-mile waterway by early 
a survey of the history of the 4th | March.
Army area which has headquar- The trip north for the ships in
ters here. volved being tugged around until

One reason is that Southwest they were headed north, the first 
land owners often are willing to | time vessels have ever changed 
lease their land for Ihrge maneu- Erection in the canal, 
vers. A group of Central Texans ~ When all were turned, the con- 
balked at this a few years ago, voy was to head north under its 
so large-scale maneuvers simply own power but the ships were to 
were moved to Louisiana. be tugged pak  obstructions still

Aerial firsts can be credited to blocking the normal channel.

tralia, France, the Netherlands 
and Switzerland—fixing terms by 
which this country provita 
materials and information for 
power reactors abroad. Twenty 
five similar agreements, affect- 
i ^  research reactors, had been 
signed in 1955.

3. History’s first international 
atomic document was signed by 
81 nations at the United Nations 
in New York Oct. 23. It was the 
statute for an international atomic 
energy agency which will come 
into being in 1957, upon ratifica
tion by 18 of the countries.

In the light of this record, why 
all the concern over the country’s 
atomic future? Why the q u an ^  
with the view of Chairman Lewis 
L. Strauss of the Atomic Energy 
Commission, who contends private 
industry is moving ahead Just as 
swiftly as the unfolding knowledge 
of nuclear science permits?

Strauss’ critics reply that noost 
of the projected big power re
actors—ttase which will teach in
dustry how to build plants that 
can compete in cost with coal 
and hydro generators — still 
exist only on paper.

And recent giant strides by the 
British and Russians, they con
tend. raise the possibility, that one 
or both of those countries might 
wrest leadership from the United 
States in the crucial decade 
ahead.

Such an outcome, th^y argua, 
would be a grave h»s of American 
prestige and an opportunity for 
Russia to do what this country 
would like to do — use the peace
ful atom to cement friendship and 
trading ties with the underdevel
oped countries.

The yearend found three coun
tries in this position:

Britain, power-hungry, opened 
the world's first commerdal-siie 
atomic power plant Oct. 13. Two 
more are under construction, 
three more will be started this 
year, at least half a dozen more 
will follow.

Russia has had a small reactor 
turning out some dectridty since 
1954 but has announced a vast 
program whidt tops the British. 
The Soviets say they will have 
2,400,000 kilowatts of atomic power 
capacity by 1960.

The United States will bring its 
first big reactor into operation in 
1957, the AEC-Duquesne L ig M -f^  
plant near Pittsburgh. The indus
try expects to have five more in 
operation by 1960. Its present 
atomic power target is 800,000 kil
owatts by 1960, or a third of Rua- 
sia’s intended nuclear capacity.

The United States is handi
capped. It doesn’t need atomic 
power and cannot be commercial
ly interested until its cost under
cuts coal. Britain needs power at 
any cost, and in Russia’s control
led economy cost doesn’t  matter.

However, nuclear progress is 
not measured by counting kil
owatts. The American stragegy 
has been to develop and test a 
variety of types and sizes of re
actor, and this country’s tech
nological superiority is acknowl
edged by neutral experts.

Moreover, the formally an
nounced plans for U. S. reactors 
do not teU the whole story. James 
A. Lane of the Oak Ridge Nattonal 
Laboratory told the American Nu
clear Society in June that 171 re
actors of. aU types may be bulR 
by 1960. He enumerated:

“ Indications are that by 1960 as 
many as 54 U.S. research re
power reactor prototypes, and 31 
actors. 50 foreign resieardi reac
tors, 37 U.S. power reactors or 
foreign power reactors will have 
been built."

WASHINGTON UR -  Congress* 
fight over civil rights proposals 
seemed likely today to break out 
again in about two wedu, this 
time in the House.

Chairman CeUer (D-NY) of the 
House Judiciary Committee said 
in an interview that dvil rights 
bills have “No. 1 priority" with 
that group. *

Speed is the keynote'd strategy 
woited out by CeUer and other 
House backers of such legislstion. 
They made their plana even be
fore Ukeminded senators, as ex- 
l>ected, lost a fight last Friday 
Ibr a rules change that would 
have made it easier to curb fiU- 
busters. Southern senators have 
used the filibuster, or endless de
bate, to kill dvU rights billi in 
past years.

Passenger Dies 
In Plane Crash

TULSA, Okla. OB—Only six miles 
north of Tulsa Munidpal Airport, 
an American Airlines passenger 
plane tore into a partiaDbr wooded 
area yesterday, narrowly missing 
a power line and scrub oak trees 
and fatally injuring one passen 
ger.

The other six passengers and 
three crewmen were hMpitalized 
but none reported in critical coo- 
ditioa. The dead woman was Mrs. 
NeU Tobler, 70. Tulsa.

Paul Johnson, 33-year-cld co
pilot of Tulsa, walked a n d  
crawled almoet a  mile to a farm 
house for help.

The two-engine Convalr — en 
route from I^vidence, R. I., to 
Tulsa — was piloted by Wesley 
G. Mims. 34, Tulsa. He is a vet' 
eran of 10 years srith .American.

No cause for the crash has been 
discloeed.

The plane apparently brushed a 
power line as it pancaked into the 
field. It skidded about 400 feet 
between rows of scrub oak tress, 
one of which smashed the right 
wing. It did not burn.

At the time of the crash, vlsi- 
bUity was poor and there waa a 
light drisile.

A coaUtion of House Repub
licans and Democrats from the 
north and west hopes to get civil 
rights legislation through the 
House quickly. Then, they fed, 
chances would be improved fw 
bringing the issue to ^  Senate 
Ooor early anoogh to make a fili- 
bustar aa long and aa difficult as 
possible.

The House begins today the 
process of organising its commit 
tees. This umally takes 10 days 
or so.

Once the Judidary committee is 
able to meet, CeUer said, a sreek 
should be enough to a d  on dvU 
rights legislation. The group’s sen
ior Rep. Keating of New York, 
agreed in a separate interview 
that only a minimum of hearings 
would be needed.

But any such speedup appeared 
certain to meet determined re
sistance from the minority of 
Southerners on the committee — 
and the 1967 House fight ou dvi 
rights nüght break out right there.

Rep. McCormack (D-Mass), the 
House Majority Leader, said on a 
tdevision program yestarday ba 
looks for “a dvU rights program 
to p a u  the House this year, with 
a reaaonable expectation of pass
ing the Senate and becoming 
law.”

But Sen. Douglas (D-IU), one of 
those who soumit to change the 
Senate rules to stifle filibusters, 
said the failure of t ta t  ^ o r t  
'meant the death kneU to any 

meaningful dvU rights legislatka 
in this sessk» of Congress." Doug
las also spoko out in a télévision 
interview.

Sen. Anderson (D-NM), a lead
er of the northern-western group 
that sought the rules diange, aakl 
Saturday night the bipartisan co
alition hat not fiven up tha flglilt.

out dedaloos not to baooma hmiii- 
bwa of H.

Stevenson said ha thought th an  
had baan a “misintarprotation" of 
the advisory group’s rola and be- 
liered it could work dowely with 
the congretaioaal lenders wtthout 
undue friction.

“It never was tha intention of 
the committee to try to tell the 
members of Conmwss what to 
do," ho said.

Stevonaon has M t no doubt, 
howevor, that ho boUevoo Domo- 
croti ahottkl continno to bolabor 
Proddont Elaonhowor's handling 
of foroign policy mattors as bo 
did la tM  campaign.

Damocratle congrssdonal lead- 
ars goneraOy havo avoided criti- 
dsm  of Eiaenhowor’a fdroifn pol- 
kies.

The conunlttao called on Eisen
hower Saturday to “abandon Ida 
present improvisations in favor ol 

foreign policy program that 
faces facts all over the world and 
seeks to deal with them."

It said what it called adtniaie- 
tration “maddUag" ia tha Mid
dle East brought on the Sum 
crisis. It described the ml itary- 
ecooondc propoeala Eisenhower 
put befwe Congress Saturday aa

an effort to partially dose the 
stable door after the horse is par
tially outside the stable.” 

Republican Natiwial Chairman

Train Collision
WELWYN G A R D E N  CITY, 

England 9B — An express train 
rammed into the rear d  a  crowd
ed local train today, sending cars 
sprawling over the right-of-way. 
Police ^ d  at least one person 
was killed and 24 others injured.

Six Die in Bus-Truck Crash
six perseas were killed and 34 lajnred when n Memphis-New York Greyhound has ernsbed Into the rear 
of a parked track on U. S. Highway 11 aear LexiagUa, Va. The froat ead of the bus was crampicd by 
Mm  Im^rntL The dead ladaded the hue driver aad five paaesfsra .

I ■ f

Not« Christmas f f
I DEL6RADE, YugoaUvia (A -> 
Most of Yngoslsvls's nUllions of 

; Servian Orthodox faithfuls cele
brated Christmas today although 
it isn't an offtdal h o U ^  in tb 
Cotnimmist conatiy.

Violent Deaths In 
Texas Take Dip

Br n «  sn oewwd PfvM 
Violent deaths in Texas, which 

soared during the Christmas and 
New Year talidays, took a dip 
over the weekend.

Only IS violent fatalities. 10 ef 
them due to traffic mishaps, were 
reported during the period from 
Friday night to midnight Sunday.

The greatest toll in a  single ac- 
ddent was in a car-trude collision 
at HaUom City, near Fort Worth, 
in which three peraooa died.

Killed in the crash w ne Willie 
B. Edwards, 45; his wife, 41. both 
of Fort Worth, and Edwards’ 
brother. Jimmy Edwards, 33, of 
Meridian. Miss. The driver of the 
truck, Carl E. McNair. 22, of 
Mount Olive, Miss., was not hurt.

IB II»

fairs.**
Ha described Ihs 

stitament as “petty 
Itks.**
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People 60 to 80: 
Teor Out This Ad
. . .  and maO It today to find «A  
how you can atiB apply for a  91.00Ì 
Ufa tnsuranoa poUcy to help taha 
c a n  qf final sip anaea withsat bar* 
dsaiag yesar family.

You handls the sMUra trsMSB 
fioB by dmU with OLD AMERl* 
AN of KANSAS CITY. No oblga. 
tloo. No ooa viD call on yoat

Writa today, simply giviag year 
nams. addraas and' a f t .  MaB ta
Old Amarkan Ins. Co.. 3 West Ith. 
Dapt U4IB. Kansas CMy, Mix

(Adv.l

Fogo & Honttn
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 
14f7 Gragg Dial AM 
Dr.

CONSTIPATED?
new laxative tiitcoveiy 
un-locks bowel blocks

without gag, bioat or gripe
CoaatlpatioB is caused by — »Hip 
what doeton caU a  **tlutfty* 
coloa. A “thrifty" colon k  eoe 
th a t, Instaad of re ta ia in g  
asoktara as H should, does the 
eppoeite: robe tha e c ^  of ae 
Bsach asoktara  tha t i k  con- 
tsnts beeana dahydratad, ao 
^  that they block tha bowel 1 
ao ahrankea that they fail to 
excito or atianilato the urge 
to purge tha t propek aad ox- 
pek  waste froas yoaor body.
TO «BGAIN NORMAL RBCU- 
LARITY two things ara
aary. FirwL tha dry, ahrnakaa 
coatoato of yoor eoloa w hkh 
IMW hloA yoor bowol aiaat ba 
ro-m oktoned. Seeend, bulk 
a n s t  ba brooght to yoor ooloa 
to aJT-»»T-c-K anarauiTa It 
aad so, axetto Ito asoacks to 
ae tk a ; to a  aonaal argo to 
tonfa.
OttLT A BULK LAXAT1V1 
caa 1) To-BOistan th is  d: 
shruaken wasto and 
vltal holk to To-craatè 
assi urge to parga. And, ef all 
balk laxativoa, coGOiiaHA thè

lazativt(
e ry  la  aa offoetivo th a t  t t  
reikvaa avea chroak aeaatl- 
patioB o v ara ig h t, y a t k  aa  
sBooth, ao gaM k k  haa haas

tal tha SMMt criticai ataosB ed 
pregnaacy.
SUPERIOR TO OLD B T T U  
balk, aalt a r  d n «  laxativa^ 
OOLONAD aaither g i t t  hkato 
aor grlpca: dosa astla to rlh ra  
with year sbaeeptloa af vlte> 
asiaa aad athsr vabsabk food 
a a tr ia a to ;  aad  la  a l la k a l  

did aa l

i r s  AJWnmXMJKALIACTl 
Bxsrelaa teaaa year hadyl
And couMsaiP < 
eokatotaaalti 
patloa, evaralgitl Whathoe

th ia  drv, a »  d n g  cooa 
SJrappb uMualySie 
Ito a  aor- lo i  M  ta b k t ]

ia "

‘.todayITha
fartha«

Dott Movod Up
MONTE CARLO UB — Doctors 

attending Princees Grace of Mo
naco a g ^  today moved forward 
the d ^  her taby k  expected. 
Thk time the predktioo k  Jan. 20. 
The doctors at first predict some- 
sBnetiroe early ia February. Last 
week Ury said Jan. 25 was more 
likely.

H. J. "Sunbaam" Merrtaon 

B R IC K A T IL i s a l ís
IS B jk  I 
IN  K. 11th PL

Drag 
Pk. AM 44276

F R E E !
Watch Cryatel aad 

case peUshed like aew 
with aH Watdi Basto

5.95
Aad Up

I have aMTod to Edwards 
HdghU Phansaey. UN 
Gregg. CeaM to saa laa.

Wotch Ropoinng
PROMPT SBRYICS 

ALL WORK GUARANTCID

J. T . G R AN TH AM
UN GREGG

When you are engaged in conver
sation are you able to discuss all 
the current topics erf interest?

r

If you are able to do this then you 
are probably a regular reader of 
the Big Spring Doily Herald.

Everyday, in the columns of The 
Herald, appear hundreds of news 
stories of interest to you and your 
friends.

When you subscribe regularly to 
The Herald you hove at your fin
gertips the knowledge of all na
tional, international and local hap
penings doily.

• >

If you are not a Herald Subscriber 
. , . call the circulation depart
ment of The Herald today and 
hove them to start delivering your 
Herald today . . Dial A M  4-4331.

5

t l



Relerce Jones
2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mon., Jon. 1, 1957

Specializes In
Servicing Cars

»

Toby's Headquarters For Fittest Of Good Foods
I Drived! Ctoeery M i IMI C r»a. t i t iH y --------------------
r iM ijr to mnr« Ito awM e—to u r»  rtem mtmre elltotoeUy Um  eree keHre. 
t «Utr toralH «I NM B. «k. li elM ««uKy err^M vi to cw*
f mmtâa at Ito i ì Itmi Takir^ toatorti Itoa laaiy taak ii laaéi al kalk kit «a*

OU (rtoaii al tka twa ito m  karc laag keaa aware Uat tar the beat la 
ree<y-areear** faaia, Taky'a to lha aaa glace to ga. Taby’a lavltea all at Its old 
trtoaii aai all a( Ha aew Maaia to caaae to eltber the aewly redecorated locatioa 
aa Gragg ar tka Meadlbr atora aa K. itk.

You might telephone one agency 
am) get the time of day and con
tact another to get a free booklet 
on how to care for baby chicks 
but no other concern probably 
gives away as much service as the 
modem service station.

There, you can get a windshield 
cleaned, y«ir floorboard swept, a 

’ map with which you can c h ^  
your directions, have your tires 
properly inflated, battery water 
or a check on your car's supply 
of anti-freete—all without charge.

One such establishment which 
considers it a privilege to offer 
such service to the motoring pub
lic is the Jones Humble Service 
Station, located at Fourth and 
Scurry Streets in Big Spring.

If you're in doubt whether your 
car's radiator has lost any anti
freeze since last winter, the place

Click's Press Has 
Steady Growth

to take it' is the Jones Humble

N

Click's Press celrbrated ks third 
annhrersary last Tkeeday, N ew  
Year’s  Day. and the pregress made 
by the ftnn la that three yean to 
shown la its increase ia physknl

to-kea Mearil Okk apeasd shop 
ea Jaa. 1. ISSi he was using a 
garage aad werkiag part-time. Bui 
today, the baiiness has pewn late
a aew buildiag at M  R Nialh 
and he imployee aae tuIMIme man 
bssidas himself, aad aha a aart-

Itoe type e l high «uahty wark thal 
was gtvea hi Jaaimry el ISM has 
nal changad, hewever. and inick 
premisee to maiataia the s a m e  
standard — aad better II.

Afler oaiy-stat maatha la the Mmit- 
ed apace la ISSl he meved to WT 
E. ard. Aad ehiy fhre moalha ago>, 
he eipMitod added a ew

aad saered lato the aew

machiaes. He abe has facilitiee 
far iwaàing nibher stamps

Duriag the currefil iacome tat- 
flgxiring eeasoa. a aew Hemiagtea 
aédlag machine stili sotw many 
problemi Aad ene can be pur- 
chased en a payment pian whick 
stili prese chenpec then renting oae. 
Pnymeels as lew es II per sreek 
caa be arraaged m  tome modcls.

Bsth machime come in e s arie- 
ty ef cetors tee. srhich srtll add to 
tke bseaty ef Some or office .\dd- 
lag machinee come ia misi greea, 
deaeri ei«e. kency beige, an d  
gray velaur.

Typesnitars are availahie ta 
whito aaad. droect sage. misi greea, 
aad Freach gray. Chck abo gis-es a 
yaar's free eersice ea aay model

The Longer And Lower 1957 Dodge
Medeta Hke this IW7 Beig e Laacer kardlsp caa be atea al Janes Melar Cempaay, al tke ceracr et 
PIrel aad Gregg. Helgkl af Ike Iws dssr LMcer kardtoa has beea redaeed Rve lacket ta that the aew 
Badge staads barely fear and a half feet high. See It today at Jeaee Melar Cempaay.

Until he made the mese to M
B. Ml Cikh dU only commercial 
priatiag. but now stilh aapandtd 
facQltlea. ha haa added a stock ef

Qwclt stith Ctock before buyiag 
a typewrttei ar addtag machine 
Atoa check srWi him for nibher 
slamp atesto. CMck caa make a 
etama la bis ehop and gire tsm- 
day w v ery .

Check srtth Oick's press for aay 
type af cemsaarcial priatiag He 
aba prepares persoaahtcd station- 
tey «sd greetiag caris.

Cornelison Cleaners Gives 
Speedy, Convenient Service

Montgomery Word Has Big 
Supply Of Àuto Mufflers

Jaaaaiy. February 
aad March art the real wlalar 
Bwedha at the Weel T ens massa 

U nm  ace the moelha srhea hit- 
hM cold to likely to sweep ia aay 
Urns and the days when materisti 
ara farced to drive srith t h e i r  
can  tightly cioeed to keep eel the 
bitta« kcehth el ttoe bltnaid.

Molortsls srtw are wise to net 
shat up their cars tea ctoeely M 
they base aay reason to tear that 
their mefltar to aal a l H iheetd 
be. The ei wipapiri ritiim t case 
after caae where drtsers have beea 
faaiMl asphyuatod dee to toeky 
muincrs tUiBg their cloecd can  
with deadly caiboa meaan dt 

TteelQce. s m a r t  metortsla. 
aware that thare will be ptoaiy of 
cold days alwad whm It will ha 
aecassary to ctoae all ef the car 
Windows tightly, leek to their muf- 
ftors at this maaoa Thooe srhe 
are particularly smart do some
thing aheet tt — they replace the 
riengei sii eU amfOers.

That's where Montgomery Ward's 
big store comes into the pktere 
Their stocks are cen«leto aad the 
potoOtial threat to Bfe that a leaky 
mufllor can paw caa be readily 
averted. It doss not take very much 
money or time to do the Job 

WarTs at tt l West Third, vtill 
replace the moffier and tail pipe 
oa aay IMP-ISSS model Ford er 
Chevrolet for only 111 4t T h e  
price for IMP-IKS Plymouths and 
isse-isss Fords aad Otevrotots to 
oaly tu rn . This pnce tac lades la- 
slallaltoB by skilled service depart
ment emptoyvs.

If your muffler is bad aad yea 
arc afraid some tragedy couM de
velop bocauw of B. the wise thh« 
for you to <to is to go to Ward's

today aad have It replaced. Your 
car will run better aad year osrn 
safMy aad that at year Wved ones 
srü be assured.

AM 4-021
•  HOME BEUVEKY 

•  m X X S  ICEB 
•  BOCE SEEVICB

emusMEB o n  block

WESTERN Sf
L. B. H-kRIUS. Owner 

Mi S . bd

Fast, convenient dry cleaning 
service to afforded Big Spring resi
dents by the ComeUson Cleaaert. 
i l l  Johnson

Owned and operated by R o y  
Coraelison. who is backed by more 
than a quarter of e century of cs- 
penenre in the profession. Corneli- 
son Cleaners provides a thorough 
aad eflicteal dry cleaning a n d  
pressing senice vrhich proloacs the 
life of your clothing and gives each 
garment that tresh-out-of-thc-ehow 
window appearance typical of the 
"smartT wardrobe.

Only the highest quabty cleaning 
materials are used at Coraelisoa's. 
Each step af the cleaniog a a d  
pressing o p era ^  to perforñwd by 
a vrortmaa skilled ia the craft and 
devoted te the task of turaing out

Eat Rm I Ole Fmhieimd

PIT BAR-B-QUE

Ross' Bor-B-Que
IM E. bd  IHel AM ««41

only flrst-class vrork.
These NtarecterlsUcs. combined 

vrith OonieUsoo's convenient loca- 
Uoa and service that is prompt as 
good work allows, have made the 
establishment one of the m o s t  
popular cleaners in Big Spring. '

Two factors provide the c o n 
venience vrhkb is demanded by a 
public always oa tbo go and with' 
little time to spend making special 
trips to the cleaners with clothing 
to be processed or to pick up gar
ments which have b m  cleMed 
and pressed. Theee factors a r e  
Cornelisoo's convenient location — 
at Tenth and Johnson — and the 
drive4n service which is p r o 
vided throughout the day.

Biĝ  Springm have found that 
they caa stop by Cornelison's while

on their way to town to attend to 
other business, or while en route 
home after a day on the Job or in 
the business district. Soiled gar-  
menu may be handed to the friend
ly drive-in attendant, or she will 
deliver cleaned clothing to the car.

station. If you need an extra quart 
or find that you'need a complete 
supply, Jones has an ample supply 
on hand.

Customers often want their radi
ators completely flushed out and 
a new supply of anti-freeze put In. 
Relerce Jones and his employes 
ef course, can tackle that chore.

The Jones station specializes in 
completely serving the family 
automobile, givinf; it jver>'thing 
from wash Jobs to the changing of 
crankcase oil and thorough lubri
cation.

Premium gasolines and motor 
oils are stocked by the Jones sta
tion, owned and operated by a 
plan who has spent much of his 
hdult life catering to the automo
tive needs of the people in and 
around Big Spring.

Jones maintains a pickup truck, 
poised to serve people of Big 
Spring and surrounding territory 
in times of emergency.

WAGON WHELL 
DRIVE IN

THE
WAGON WHEEL 

RESTAURANT
FOOB A \B  BRINES 

"Seeved to Tear Car**'
'Big Spriag*s Flacet"
BLNE IN FERFECT 

COMFORT
Eksf 4tf) at Einlw»ll 

Dial AM 449M
103 East 3rd St. 
 ̂Dial AM 4-B332

Mr. and Mrs. H, M. Rainbolt, Ownars

IF
You ara looking for a 
placa whara you can hava 
your car sarvicad, lubricai- 
ad and washad .. . And, a 
placa whara you will foal 
at homo— Gatting Humbla 
ESSO E X T R A  Gasolina 
and Motor Oil . . .

TRY USI 
THERE IS NONE BETTER

J O N E S  
HUMBLE 
STATIO N

Ralorco Joños, Ownor
Ml Sewrry BUI AM 4-atn

Tea ewe N to yearscU to s 
the Miracle Scsrlag Machlac

•  Sews ea katteai l
•  RUadsUtebes kerns!
•  Makes kattoaketost
•  Baas all raar sewlag bm

easily'
GILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
IM E. M  BUI AM 4-Ull

BENNETT BROOKE

Racola* Our Coroful And 
Por«on|l AttonMon

stoiMMi» CM sn a«y« M sa* a m  (M  a a a n  arawaa
V» tl>Sk aae. (usann

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Undarstanoinf Servtca Ruilt Upon Vaars at Sarvtoa 

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Neod 
Grvgg -  AMRIULNCE SERVICE — BUI AM 4 « n

•  DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS
PorH and Accatsoriao— Compkta 

Sarvrico Hoadquartors. Pay Us A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Grogg Dial AM 4-6351

, ,  n .  v r ;

D R \
C LEA N IN G F -a a  D M  a *M « M  -

Sm W — r a n p in U ta  rkaalat Mar -  Na

^ICK-UP a n d  d el iv ery  serv ice

FAST
DEPENDABLE'

LAUNDRY
SERVICE

C I T Y
Laaadry A Bry Cleaacra 

BUI A.M 4-CMl 
U1 West First

I D E A L
Laaadry A Bry Cleaaera

Dial AM 44tSl 
Ml Ranacls

Printing
b  a> wo 4a. 
aad wa 4a R
rigkL Gtv* as 
a trial.

•

Click's
Pr«u

A.M 4«M
M  East Mb

•  M AGNOLIA
GASOLINE— MOTOR OIL

W a a h l ^  
LakrtcaMia 
We Give 
S A B

Staaspe

ORADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

Dial AM 4-SW

e  Intomattwsal 
Trucks

•  Farmall

e  McCormick 
Dooring
Equipment Lino

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

P R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO. IN C  

90» Lomaoo Hwy, Diol AM 4-S3S4 or AM 4-$n$

H. Wa Smith Transport Co. 
. STEAM SERVICE

VACUUM LOADING TANKS 
MUD HAULING —  TANK BOTTOMS 

TANK TRUCKS —  1-WAY RADIO

NOW  IS TH E TIM E . . .
Te atari IhUklag akaal that Uwa aad ftowar bed.

/ See as 1er year taeto. fcriflUcr. aeed, pcatl
BMaa aad riker Uwa aeeda.
Tea daet have to dren ap to skap keva . . .  Jaatl

SN
R & H HARDWARE

aaa We Give 8AR Greea Staaspa

221 W. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-̂ 261

LET WARDS INSTALL YOUR NEW 
MUFFLER AND TAILPIPE

..................11,44
’M TO 'U PLYMOUTH 1 O  >1 >1
'54-'» FORD OR CHEVROLET .................................  i a . 4 # 4 |

’<• TO 'a  FORD OR 
CHEVROLET ..........

PRICES INCLUDE INSTALlJCnON

JONES & JONES
CONOCO-GOOORICH SERVICE STORE 

IMO Orogg St. DIol AM 4-2260

J Ò t N  T H B  5 a f ì  bftivtfR LÉAÒ Ug

B [.Goodrich B .F .G o o d r ic h

Fermo Gloss!
Tbo Water Heater That 

Makes All Others 
Old FathienodI

•  Stunning 
naw aqua-and- 
copper (tyling 
matchat naw- 
att dacara.
•  Rxcluelva 
temperatura 
Ilka your oven, 
now  Eye H« 
control—atta

•  Amaiing 
patentad 
MEET WALL 
■avet ntaL
and» scalding 
hot water.

FIVEASH 
. Plumbing Co.
m  B. bd BUI AM «4111

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

W a F a ra lsh . . .
•  REMINGTON STUD 

DRIVERS
•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  HOLIDAY HILL STONE
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cal Ike tlm c-Uklu Uak af mU- 
lag caacrete aat af yaar cob- 
•tnirtiaa schedale. Let as mix 
to year arder aad deliver.

DIAL AM 3-2132

CLYDE
McM AHON

a.aSy N lx,i 
C tmtnU. Watk.S 
taaS aaS Oraval 

SW N Baataa

w

R I V E R
f u n e r a l  h o m e  

610 SCURRY

Day ar Night Call AM 4-4511
AmbuUace Service •  Burial lasuraaea

MOVED
I have moved to Edwards 
Heights Pharmacy, 1909 
Gregg. Come to see me.

Wotch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

J .T .  GRANTHAM
1909 GREGG

T H O M A S  
Typewritfr And 
Office Supplies

Office Equipment A Supplies 
197 Mala DUI AM «dCl

«

Wooteii Transfer & Storage
Night Phong

^  4-6292

Day Phong 

AM 4-7741

Aggntt For Whoaton's and Lyons Van Linas 
505 E. 2nd Big Spring

k

NEW
Safaty-Aga 

U.S. Reyal Master 
Blowoat-Proot Tread 
AbtU Test shows hsw Safety Crowa 
wllh 18.999 threads el steel (loattag 
betweea the tread aad 4 piles af ay

^ laa cord makes tread laraUerahU 
to htowonts. la colors of black aad 

•»w hite.

Phillips .Tire Company
Rmlfty aad Service at a Fair>^ee 

811 Jekasoa Hama Owaed—Home Operated Dial AM «4Í71

SCIENCE. . .
appUed U year healU 

The eewest asaterUls aad 
methods discovered by 

seteace. tested and 
appraved by medical 

aathoritiea. are avaflable here. 
Delivery At Ne Extra Charge!

A B O U N D  PHABHACY<
•BWM* ACA6191

iw tm

For Quality, Work, Sgg

QUALITY 
BODY CO.

“The Dlfflcnlt We Do Immedi
ately . , . The Impossible Takes 
Us A LlUle While.”

•  24 HOUR WRECKER 
SERVICE

•  WE STRAIGHTEN
—FRA.ME 
—HUB
-DRUM k  WHEEL 

818 West Srd Dial AM 4-5741

TOBY’S
DRIVE IN  GROCERY

No. 1 J801 Grggg 

M EATS •  G ROCERIES
No. 2 1600 E. 4th 

COOKED FOODS

PASTRY SHOP
1600 E. 4th

CAKES •  PIES •  COOKIES •  ROLLS 
Wg Will Catgr To Privatg Partigs

UKMC
V rilk l

D RY  C LEA N IN G

PICK UP AND DELIVERY 
Repairs AlteraUons

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

.11 J.IUIM. Dial AM 4 .m i

la s

Butang —  Propang
COMPLETE, SAFE, 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phong AM 4-5251

K. H. McGibban
Wt Olva SAH Oreen SUmps 
601 Cast 1st Big Spring, Tsx.

Far Prampt and
Efficient..,
Delivery On

BUTANE
And

PROPANE
G A S

For Homgs , . .
Oil Fitid Drilling Rigg 

Cotton Gina and 
Farm« . . .

C A L L
A M  4-5911

S. M. Smith
Butan# Company 

Lamosa Highway

" O I V I  M I

PLENTY ef
Ou tlets

r o *  M V  IN E R O Y "

Whan you build or remodel, be sure 
te  wire to r  the f u tu re . . . en d  
better living.
Enough cirenlts,  ontlcta and
switches h ^  ma to senra you in- 
stantly, efficiently and * economi-
tally.
Jf yoj’ll provide adequate vriring, 
n i furnish plAty of low-cost, 
dependable powA.

Youq Electric Servant

<
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Has Hair-Care Secrets
Actrcaa Jeanne Evans whose busy TV life keeps her keyed-np 
throughout the day. tells Hollywood Beauty readers how she re* 
leases nervous tension nt the end of her working hours. She also 
shares her secrets of keeping her lovely auburn hair In a good 
condition. Jeanne plays an active role on the CBS-TV “Bob Cum
mings Show.’*

HOLLYW OOD BEAUTY

Made thorough Tests 
For Color Of Her Hair

By LYDU LANE 
HOLLYWOOD -  Until I s a w  

Jeanne Evans in person I had no 
■idea how beautiful she was. Her 
unusual coloring with contrasting 
blue eyes and auburn hair brings 
comments from all who meet her 
for the first time.

When I frankly admired her hair 
she said with delightful candor. 
“ It's not the natural color. As a 
girl I hated my hair because it 
was so drab. When 1 was out of 
school and went into modeling 1 
colored it. I couldn’t afford a pro
fessional Job so I learned to do it 
myself”

I wanted to know if she h a d  
made' a lot of mistakes in choos
ing the right color.

“No.” Jeanne replied. “ I was 
very thorough. I took a sample of 
my hair and tried various tints un
til I got approximately the shade 
I had in mind. Since then I’ve be
come so expert that I now blend 
ttiree shades to get the shade that 
goes best with my skin coloring.” 

"Do you think others could do a 
Job as beautiful as yours?” I ask
ed '

“Yes, I do,” Jeanne responded. 
**1 bdieve that practice m a k e s  
perfect. I am all for any girl do
ing all she can to improve her ap
pearance. If a girl is satisfied with 
the way she looks it can change 
her whole attitude on life and give 
her the confidence she needs.

“I get lots of compliments on 
my hair,” Jeanne admitted, "but 
then I take good care of it. I wash 
it about every four days, brush it 
a  lot and never have a permanent. 
I have my hair shaped by a won
derful hair stylist who encourages 
my natural wave. Correct shaping 
is so important that every g i r l  
should have a professional do it.” 

The talk turned to diets and

Lamesa GS Executive 
Officers Are Elected

LAMESA — In a meeting of the 
Lamesa Girl Scout district execu
tive committee, held Friday eve
ning in the Caprock Room of 
Turner’s Cafe, J. D. McPhaul was 
re-elected chairman of the organi
sation and Hal Fees, vice chair
man.

Elected as new officers for the 
coming year were Mrs. Alice Flen- 
niken, secretary: Carrol Taylor, 
treasurer; Mrs. B. B. Lee, public 
relatims: Mrk. BUI Beeson, regis- 

atioa; Leonard Scott. “L i t t l e  
ouse” chairman; Sheet N o r  e t, 

day camp chairman; Mrs. J i m  
Grammer, day camp directOT; 
John. PabnoFO, nominating comiiut- 
tee chairman.

Mrs. De Witt Jordon was elected 
chairman of the South Neighbor
hood organizatioo; Mrs. Jack Alex
ander and Mrs. Homer Simpson, 
organization co-chairmen; Mr s .  
Vernon Adcock and Mrs. W. A 
Stephens, troop consultants.

Nominations from the N o r t h  
Neighborhood were not complete, 
but plans were to have the slate 
of officers completed at the annual 
council meeting to be held Tues
day.

Final plans for the annual meet 
Ing of the council were made, with 
Mrs. Robert Roger being named 
chairman of the registration and 
h(»tess committee.

A complete set of the evaluation 
awards was displayed by M rs  
John Palmore, chairman of t h e  
awards committee. The awards 
were designed by Mrs. Jack Alex
ander and feature the wide game, 
a national Girl Scout activity for 
1957. Each of the seven districts to 
be represented at the Tuesday 
meeting wiU try to receive a com
plete set which is based on a na
tional standard.

Announcement was made that an 
increase of 39.4 per cent enroU- 
ment over 1PS5 has been made. On 
Dec. 31, 1955, there were 349 girls

enrolled in scouting in Lamesa, 
either a> Brownies. Intermediates 
or Senior Scouts; December 31, 
1956, saw 386 girls enrolled in the 
organization.

Jeanne told m€ her favorite way 
of getting off those two or three 
extra pounds was to go on one day 
of liquids.

“ It is so simple and quidc,”  she 
exclaimed.

”Do you exercise much?” I ask
ed

“I have two favorites,” Jeanne 
explained. “ I lie on the floor and 
come up and touch my toes with 
my fingers. I do this 15 or 20 times 
in the morning.

“At night I have one exercise 
that is wonderful for releasing tm- 
sion. I stand up straight, stretch 
my arms out with straight elbows, 
clasp my hands. I swing my arms 
In as big a circle as I can — out 
and up and around — going in one 
direction five times and then re
verse. I can ' Just feel all my 
muscles relaxing and letting go.

"Then before I hop into bed I 
stand before an open window and, 
breathe deeply. With this routine' 
I fall right asleep,” Jeanne con
cluded.

FOR HEALTHY HAIR 
Your hair reflects your state 

of health. One of the best ways 
of having healthy hair is to ob
serve a well-balanced diet. By 
observing essential nutritional 
requirements you can improve 
your hair in color and quality. 
Leaflet M-10, “A Plan For Keep
ing Hair Healthy,” gives you in
formation on your daily nutri
tional requirements. For your 
copy send 5 cents AND a self- 
addressed, stamped envelope to 
Lydia Lane, Hollywood Beauty, 
in care of The Big S p r i n g  

; Herald. Remember, it’s leaflet 
M-10.

Forsan Man 
To.Study In 
Oklahoma

F O R S ^  — Roy Klahr left Sun
day for Norman, Okla., where he 
will take a wedc of training in su
pervision for the Sunray and Mid- 
Continent Companies. The Klahr 
family recently visited in Odessa 
and Midland.

Linda Sue Winget of Odessa-has 
been a guest of her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Winget. They 
visited in Colorado City before she 
returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Morris were 
recent visitors in Tye.

Mrs. M. M. Hines has returned 
from a visit with her brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. V. Scudday and chil
dren in Possum Kingdom.

Mrs. Byron Prescott, a  former 
resident, now of Midkiff, was dis
missed Saturday from C o w p e r  
Clinic-Hoipital.

Mrs. Jim  Snelling and hef daugh
ter, Mrs. Robert Gather a id  Brad, 
were in Midland recently. The Gath
ers will leave soon for their new 
home in Denver, Colo. They are 
former residents of San Francisco.

Couple Wed 
In Lovington

LAM E^ — In a double ring 
censmony read Safirday at 5:30 
o’clock, Juanema ElUeen Kidd be
came the bride of Wallace Walter 
Stogner. Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kid^, Lame
sa. Mr, Stogner is the son of W. 
E. Stogner of Lamesa.

The Rev. C. G. Watt read the 
ceremony in the personage of the 
First Baptist Church In Loving- 
ton, N. M.

liie  bride chose for her wedding 
a tailored suit of aqua wopT. Her 
hat was of w h i t e  beaV^ with 
brown lizzard aocessofibs. Her 
corsage was of whtt^ curnations.

Mrs. Stogner is a '^ a d u a te  of 
Lamesa High School and is em
ployed as a teller at the Lamesa 
National Bank. Her husband was 
graduated from Lamesa H i g h  
School and is the owner-operator 
of Stogner Recreation Hall.

They are making their home at 
802 S. Houston Ave.

Acker ly P-TA Meets
The Ackerly P-TA met recently 

at the school and heard a discus
sion of the proposed consolidation 
laws. R was given by the school 
superintendent, John Gark. T h e  
first work of tjie civil defense unit 
was announced. Refreshments were 
served by the Homemaking Class 
under the supervision of Mr s .  
Ethel Johnson.
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University Women Meet Saturdi 
For Luncheon, Education Program

Members of the American Asao- 
ciation of University Women mot 
at the Settles Hotel for lundieon 
Saturday, with Mrs. Maurice Ro
ger, Mrs. BUI Grieao, Elizabetb 
Sinis and Mrs. B. L. Sweeney as 
hostesses. Theme of the (wogram 
was “The Future of Education.” 

Mrs. B M. Keeee, speaking on 
the White House Conference on Ed
ucation, gave the highUghts of that 
meeting.

She tdld of the Importance of 
the conference; of the need to 
educate each child to the extent u 
of his ability; and the need tofi 
make the teaching profession 
more attractive. T ^  should be 
done, she told the group through 
salary Increases and the empha^s 
on training for teachers.

Mrs. Keese brought out the fact 
that there wiU be a need for dou
ble the former amount of money 
spent for education in the next 
decade. She stressed the impor
tance of all citizens participating 
In educational affairs. Most of aU, 
the speaker said, we should en
courage the young people to con
tinue their education through the 
colleges and universities.

Mrs. M. L. Gage discussed “The 
Lesson Our Schools Don't Teach.” 
This dealt with the teachings of 
communism, and she told the 
group that there is not enough 
known about Russia and the mem-

hers of the Communist party. Mrs. 
Gage gave a teat at the cooclusioo 
of her talk. This was based on 
the rights and privUeges, cr the 
lack M them, for Inmviduals In 
Russia.

A nominating committee was ap
pointed conaisllng of Nell Brom ,

T

Casserole Meal 
features Crabmeat

Wondering what to serve the fam
ily? Try this quidity-made a îd  
easy-to-serve casserole.

MACARONI AND CHEESE 
lagrcdlealai

Two cans (1614 ounceg eadt) 
prepared macaroni with cheeee 
sauce, 1 can (64 ounces) crab- 
meat (drained and flaked), 3 ta
blespoons finely diced green pep
per, 3 tablespoone finely diced can
ned pimiento. Sprinkle with grated 
cheese. Bake in hot (400 degrees) 
oven about 36 minutes. Makes 4 
to 6 servings.

Tommy Gilmore Is 
Honored At Dinner

FORSAN — A dinner party hon
ored Tommy Gilmore recently on 
his 16th birthday anniversary. His 
mother, Mrs. J. D. Gilmore, was 
hostess for the dlnn«. after which, 
the group attended a Big Spring 
theatre.

•  •  •

Mrs. Eddie Ray King was re
cently dismissed from the Big 
Spring Hospital.

Mrsi Walter Gressett has been 
hospitalized in the Big Spring Hos- 
pitid.

Corinne Starr has returned to 
Breckenridge, where she is a  teach- 

' in the high school.
Sylvia Murphy of Abilene w i l l  

make her home here srith an unde 
awl aunt, Mr. andMrs. Frank Phil- 
iV ,  for the remainder of the 
school year.

Crochet Filet
This pattern srill help you to 

do filet crochet so that you may 
make many pretty items. No. 368 
has written and illustrated direc
tions.

Send 36 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, 367 W. Adams 
St., Chicago 6, m.

Recent Bride Feted 
At Tea In Lamesa

LAMESA — Mrs! F ted Brown
ing was Acnplinoented srith a  gift 
tea Friday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Vernon Logan. Hoetesseo 
for the courtesy were Susan Lo
gan, Patsy Stone and Ekwestioe 
Wood. Mrs. Browning is the for
mer Robin Hatchett

The serving table was laid with 
a white Unen cloth and featured 
a center arrangement in red and 
white. The hostesses alternated 
at the serving table and bride’s 
book.

Guests were greeted by Mias 
Wood; the honoree and her moth
er, Mrs. Charles H atdiett were 
in the receiving line.

Returns From Dallas
•w

Mrs. James H. Weber returned 
Saturday d|d>t from Dallas, where 
she attended the third annoal semi
nar of the World Gift Company.

Comfort In Clothing 
News In '57 World

Makes The 
Of Fashion

154
1040

By DOROTHY ROE
AuocUttd P re u  Woowi's *hdlt<)r

NEW YORK lyi-ThU spring it 
will be smart to be cwnfortable.

This is the big news New York 
designers are passing along to 
long-eeffering je r r ic a n  women, 
on die flrst day of a week of 
spring previews for the nation’s 
visiting fashion press.

New clothes are designed to 
coaform to the natural lines of 
the body, to fit loosely and easily 
and to require no contortions of

cist, bust or hips.
You won’t have to wear a 

strangling waist cincher to fit into 
your new spr’ng suit or dress. 
You won’t  have to pad your bust
line or struggle to diminate your 
hips.

The general silhouette is slen
der, but not in the sausage-casing 
shegth manner. Designers employ 
many ingenious methods to ease 
the fit of the new suits and dresses 
while maintaining the slim line.

One of these is the peg-top

«IH0C

Low Waistline
And be right in stylel Here's 

the popular long walsted frock with 
rounded yoke and two exciting col
lar versions. You’ll wont both.

No 1549 with PHOTO-GUIDE U 
in sizes 10. 13. 14. 16, 18, 30. Size 
12. either dress, 8H yards of 35- 
inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald. 367 W, Adams St., Chica
go 6 . lU. i  t

GS Association 
\ Meeting To Be 
'Held January IS

The annual meeting of the Girl 
Scout Association, originally sched
uled for Tuesday evening, has been 
postponed until Jan. 16. This is due 
to the West Texas Area Council 
meeting, which will be held in La
mesa on Tueeday 

Attending from Big Spring will 
be Larson Lloyd, president of the 
area; Lawrence Robinson, district 
president; Mr s .  R u b e  McNew, 
Mrs. Y, C. Gray. Mrs. W. J . Ma-

r , Mrs. J ,  D. IhoiDM and Mrs. 
W. Hakiiia.

skirt, still narrow at the hemline, 
but with sliÿit fullness at the top. 
Ftont or back panels also give 
the illusion of longer lines to the 
new suit skirts.

Jackets of the new suits are 
short, ranging from Just below the 
bust to Just above the hipbone. 
Some are loose and boxy, some 
bloused in bpek, some semifitted, 
none tightly fitted.

The cape is an important new 
trend, being used instead of a suit 
jadiet, sometimes as a part of the 
Jacket, sometimes as an addition 
to tiie  Jadiet.

The ankle-length dinner and 
theater costume continuée impor
tant in all cdlectlons, with fnll- 
leogth evening gowns mudi more

numerous than the shorter var
ieties, except in Junior coUectioos. 
The Megance a n d  formality 
launched last spring continues, 
with definite demarcation between 
daytime, codctail and evening 
clotbee.

There’s also a  covered • op 
modesty in most of the new fash
ions. extending from bathing suits 
to evening gowns.

JAMtS LITTLI
ATTOIIIW T AT LAW

M hI*! ^ ^w fW fW  Be m v ^ e

Olirf AM 44S11

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITAL 

VOCATIONAL SCHOOL OF NURSING 

ANNOUNCES

OPENING OF SPRING CLASS

FEBRUARY V, 1957 
N

Applications Now Being Accepted 

710 GREGG ST., BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Stuffed Pork Chops
Double pork chops, eadi cut with 

a pocket, take to stufOng and bak
ing.

Mrs. W. 8. ShTMiahire. laa Mae 
McCoDom and Helee H urt T h a n  
next nneeting is scheduled fo e”  
Feb, 7, at 7:30 pjn ., in the CSiaso» 
ber of axnroeree confereacw 
room.

Sixteen were present for tlM 
meeting Saturday.

Elbow P-TA To Meet
The Elbow P-TA wiU meet a |  

7:30 Tuesday (rveniag at the sdiooL

UPSET OVER 
YOUR DIET?

Get REDUCOID and 
TRY ITI

V t
The aew. Safe, Easy way telsee  
daagareas ei aeee welgM . .  .

REDUCOID CAPSULES 
NEW . , Sdeaee’s newest dle- 

cevery.
SAFE . . Take elf exeees fat 

wlthiet affeetiag vital begy

E A S Y ^  Ne hauer paege ar 
■tarvettsa diets.

COST? . . 33 eapeelee ealy |S JI 
er ahieletely nethiag eeleee 
yea baeame eSaimar, aiera 
yeathfai leaklag.

COLLINS BROS. DRUG

____ V A .-- ■' ;■ ■ V i : . '- ' . . .

BOTTLI

CLOROX
Morton's

FLOUR Golden West 
10 Pound Sock

RUSTY DOG, 1 LB. CAN

FOOD 3 r..
GOLDIN MIST, LB. CTN.

OLEO . .

■t

NYLON HOSE 
CRACKERS 
PRESERVES 
CAKE MIX

25«
Budget Girl 
51 Gouge, 15 Denier

Nabisco 
1 Lb. Box

Par Strawberry 
20 Ox.....................

Swons Down, White, 
Yellow, Devil's Food

MARSHALL, t 4LL CAN

CAN M ILK  2 For

W HITI KARO, NO. m  BOTTLI

SYRUP . . I

GREEN PEAS . . . . . 15‘
MEAT POT PIES
SILVERDALE CUT, TO OZ. PKG.

CORN 2 25e
POLAR, TO OZ. PKG.

. . 19e

Pkg.

Libby's . . a ,
1 LB. CELLO BAG

CARROTS 2
RED, 10 LB. SACK

POTATOES

For

CRANBERRIES fs i, . . . . . . .
7 ~ '

FRANKS ® BAO a a a ••• w# m  • 89c 
HAMBURGER M OUND, LB. ... 23c 
BACON 2 Ì.B. PKO. 98c
SAUSAGE HOME MADI, LB. .......  49c
STEAK 49c
CHEESE r r a ......... ..73c
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MRS. MOORS, 
COULOl PHASE 
lEAVf P Sm R
WITH VOU FOR 
A WWLE/

MV HöSIAKO-S FlYIN*, TMAT «0CKËT 
riANC THIS M0RHIN6. I  JUST CAN'T 
SIT AT HOME ANP WATT Till ITS OVER. 
I'VE aOT TO filT OUT/ / 7  ,,Low 
X'VEÔOTTÔOOATUAFTUlklA « JUST MOW

r« ^ l WOULD U K E T ^
-SPEAK WITH __

A L O N É y r - i / T t k ^ T

THIS IS THE FIRST
TIME HE'S SPOKEN 
IN MONTHS—TRY
NOT TO OVERLY , 
EXCITE HIM^

/  PL£A9E8tTDOi^N,
. /  MISS CMJOAN—I  HAVE. ^__
i  LOTS TO TEUyoU-^

I

REMEMBER HOW VOU 
SAID YOU'D GIVE

ANVTHIN6  ID  BE HAPPILY AAARRieO L lH i 
TMEPALOOKAO. KNQBeY

A c cept .'.' my g o o w ess , •'n o w
l - f f T O O A V O U A L ^ S J ^ . l O

I HAVE TO  
M A IL TH IS  
L E T T E R

W O W -- T H E  
M A IL  B O X  

IS A LL  
C O V ER ED  

W ITH  
IC E

S C fS ^ ^ fd . f

WE'RE GONG t o  PUT 
UP that STATUE OF 
HAWG McCALL,THE 
SINGING RAGE, AT MIS 
BIRTHPLACE—

namely, W  ??-HANG 
WEST ^  WAS EAWN 

OORNBALLf 1 HERE-TY/E'S 
ASHAMED
CF rr-BUT 
rrsT P U E /r

USTEH LADY.'T-HAWG'S 
BIRTHPLACE'LL BECOME
AY3REAT TOURIST 
A rm AcnON.A T T R A C T IO N . THAT 

TOYAJ W in .  G E T  
R IC M .I'’

THAT'S
^ / w a s b o r n -TME BEST ){ C.CC  

Ö F T E R —  r

§

ROCKY 
'IH R EA 'IEN ED  
TO OSE « 5
suNGSHcrr
AT CLOSE 

Ra n g e .SIR 
TÊRW ILUiaER 

E0PPL05T 
UJ5

M E irVE...

SIR o a k y/ ^
S-STO P HIM///¿

± ¿/S J¡ k y
•%

ow-w/ WHY DID VOU DO J (  TO

e v e n  w it h  
, H IM  FOR 

STEALIWfi- 
YOUR JO B -A U D , 

YOUR f
GIRL.V f

r  >

G. BLÁIN 
LUSE

VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Big Trad«-ln« On N«w Eurslca, GE P r*O w n«d . Kirby 
B arg a in t In L atM t Mo<M Uawl C laanars. G uaran taad  

G u aran taad  S a n rk a  F or All Makoa —  R ant C laanars, 50e up

1501 Lancaster 
1 Bik. W est Gregg

Phon AM 4-aU

•HTTT tx f u s e  MB, 
y1 t M f l  DITHERS
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HONtSr, 7EBO, I'M AU MIXED UP INSIDE !
THE PEOPLE WHO MIGHT BE MY VERY 

OWN PARENTS ABE IN THIS APARTMENT RIGHT 
^  ^  Cowl MR. FUNG SAID SO

“  AN'ALl I FEEL ISKINOA '
V SCAIRT/

A
to  ■ 4 - -

M AYBE TME IDEA OF MEETIN’ KY OWH FATHE» 
ANO HOTUER COMES 'R» SUOOEN-LIKE'. ITS 
WHAT tVE AIWAVS WANTEO.AN'NOW I 
DONT KHOW HOW TD ACT.- MAYBE TWEV 
PONT UKE HE ! ! COLlY, I SET VA 

TUFY vxmn I

MAYBE TUEYD RATHER HAVE A BOV OR WISH I 
PRETTY, COlOEN CURLS. GEE, MR. FUNG 

SAID HED CALL ME WHEN HE WAS READY — 
rw  SO SHAKY ALL OVER I ALMOST

WISH THAT DOOR WOULD 
NEVER OPEN / /

l 9

G6f. ALf EST, 
I P NT KNOW 

>CJ WAgA 
6 lß L --

TK;g lê  POSO'^ 
MCMMA'S NlSHTif • : HAffDLVKNOWe 

HOMMO TREAT M3U- 
TI e*OUU? 
•TUUIEX7U.

IT« «ONNA CUANiS« AU rui fan  
WÍ KtH HAVIN'->0!J «09Í.Y (g 
< ^ ^ ^ ‘̂ UAPJ£SAIP  AND 
«ÎAW üK'au A0RNOON, talkim; 
KWTriit An R atin'irtcAifÉg.

V0L*UgTA8̂
MAK'N'P0a(E$ 

ANTATTIN
grjF?,

IF M5K SONNA ÒO 
, ON L'Kg THAT-
UKtOffyOMATf

JAWEVS OUTSIDE 
WIF A BASKET 

FULL OF MITTENS, 
AUNT LOWEEZY- 

AN' —U H -

TH' ANSWER IS
NO !!

S H U X -
ICANT HAVE 
ME N0 PETS 

AT ALL
NO CATS
NO PUPPY
D 06S-N 0",

MY LAND, JOEY, 
1 NEVER DID 
SEE YOU SO 
DRESSEO UP."

SHOES SHINED.CLOTHES 
BRUSHED, FACE WARSHEO 
AN' HAIR COMBED...'!
WOW COME ?  ^ I-

s^_ ;

GEE .GRANDMA, GUESS YOU 
HAVEN’T SEEN OUR BRAND-
NEW SCHOOL TEACHER YET 
HAVE Y A ?

AÄAIN,yOU i l l -t e m p e r e d
CLOD.'------------------

t h a t

I NEVER WANT TO 6EE M xJX
.............. .......... .................. O j

6UITS m e )

y
DWER
C H IN E S
NTED
'WE(?s
n d e r s
AW.5 
SHEff.

T Î

A sCAPDTMB 
MVSTEW 

5UBMAR1MB, 
OÜR TTIREE 
FRIENDS 
HAVE SEEM 
SOÌARATEO,.
ISICK IS 

NURSING 
A BLACK 
E Y E . . .

l U  GET EVEN 
w m ia a  HANS 
FOR HANGING 
T W  SHINER 
ON

BUT MV OUARRa. 
ISN'T JUST wriH f i t s  

O F  THESE SUB 
SUB »HUMANS...

IMIS WHOLE DCSAl  IS 
CROOKED AS A TWtSTEO^ 
RATTLESNAKE.'lU 1 
TME 5WN O F MV 
EYES PEELED

first  THlUG
IS T O  R N D  
C?UT WHAT 

G IV E S ..

VOU... G O y .„  
OVER HERE.^

2
s l \ H :

^ 7 STjSSLIsr'

h e lp s

Teel
Q e a i i ^

a n d a lb a c t iv e
Enjoy chewing deUciout 
Wrigley’s Speannmt Gum.

Get some 
today.

MISS YOUR 
HERALD?

■ ddhwcy b  not

DW AM 4-4331 br 
BeBO pjn. n  weefcdan 

aad B:Se ajn. m  V
êBRaô V*

V-

The Herald’s 
Entertainment Page
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Top Comics
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

L Loiter 
A Mast 
8. Froth

12. Turk, title
13. Story
14. Press
15. Rival 
18. At home 
18. Form of

jazz
20. Cotton

seed er
21. Aged
22. Tip
24. Article
25. Recline
26. Palm leaf
27. G.I.bed
28. Crony
29. Correct: 

coUoq.
30. S m ^  

explosive

31. Remimcrate
32. Accomplish
34. Gained the 

victory
35. Concealed
36. That girl
37. Beam
38. Man’s best 

friend
39. Lease
40. Norse sea 

goddess
41. Electrified 
, particle
42. Carpenter’s 

tool
43. One
44. Air 
48. Close
60. Canal
61. Outfit
02. Maintained 
63. Fine rock 
54. Droop

Soletlon of Saturday’c Pazzie
DOWN

1. Resinous 
substance

2. G o n e  b y
3. Play for 
money

4. Stair
5. Stroke 
gently

6. Dismount
7. Refasten
8. Soft hair

1 3 3 4 5 6 7 p 8 9 t o T T "
T F è 7T I T '

I F 16 i T T Tb "

8 B 19
¡ • p m * 1 t r

X 2 23 29 ¡ 25
26 27 28 s29 P 30 fe31

I 32 33

» B 39 35 36
37 36 39

AO 891 É? 92
93 99 95 L h " ! 96 97
9 « 99 s T
K L | S 3

•z 59

. M i m n â n i • •7

9. Gold: her.
10. Nimble
11. Repair
16. Cooking 

vessel
17. About
21. Lubricate
22. Also
23. Breed
24. Highest 

point
25. Ballad
27. Do up
28. Cushion 
30. Bashful 
61. Gluttooow

animal
32. Snug room
33. Scrap
34. Pale
M. Girl’s name
36. Choppers
37. Hindu 

queen
38. Round rooti
39. Cheering 

>y liable
40. Rancid
41. That thing
42. Hurried
44. Cunning
45. Transgres

sion
46. Inlet
47. Poultry 

product
49. News or. 

AUlization; 
abfar.
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LOOKING 'Monkey Is On Steers' 
£M OVER Ip Csge League
I t’s nice to pass tbe'Howard Col

lege basketball tournament cham-o 
pionshlp around. Five years, four 
different winners.

Only HCJC has won the meet 
twice, in its inaugural year and 
again two yc..rs later. Lon Morris 
a^-pdessa  earned it and now San 
Angelo. Perhaps next year will be 
WMrton's year. Who Iu m w s . Tliere 
a rrrep o rts  Coach Johnny Frankie 
will come up with a 6-fee'-ll boy.
11 so, he’ll be hard to beat. As a 
matter of fact, Wharton would have 
been tough as a boot this time 
KM Frankie been able to field -his 
re g i^ r  t m.

team nor coach will wear 
the crown more graciously t h a n  
San Angelo College and P h i l  
George. Gporge has remarked sev
eral times in the past that the local 
meet is one of the best in the land. 
And he improves it by bringing 
his team in here every year.

This appears to be George’s 
“year.” The Rams’ march to the 
championship was no fluke. Phil 
has a great ball club, one that 
could and should win the Region 
V championship at Amarillo and 
go all the way to the National Juco 
Tournament at Hutchinson, Kan
sas.

Had HCJC played all its games 
like it performed against Lon Mor
ris Saturday night, it might have 
swept through to the champion-^' 
ship. The return of Albert P h i l- 
lips to the Bearcat lineup proved 
quite a tonic for the Jacksonville 
team. 'The Hawks had to be at their 
best to win, and they were just 
that — sort of like the Harold 
Davis ball clubs of old. This cur
rent HCJC team has possibilities.
It could be great before the end 
of the season and it isn't doing 
badly right now — ten wins in 12 
starts.

The champioBship game was 
sort of aBU<Umactic, after the 
dingdong bout between Lon Mor
ris and HCJC for third place.

San Angelo won about as It 
pleased, but it was expected. 
Coach Glen Morrison of Decatur 
has done a tremendous Job with 
the Indians but he can’t pull rab- 
bits out of a hat. You don’t fight 
a five-alarm fire with an eye
dropper. San Angelo exhibited 
championship class from the start 
and there were few who didn’t 
concede them the title after they 
whomped Amarillo in the open
ing round of play.*

• • •
Any number of “firsts” occurred 

during the touniament. It was. of 
course, San Angelo’s first crown 
and f i ^  time to reach the finals.

HCJC. Wharton and Lon Morris 
all suffered defeats in the opening 
round, for the first time in the 
history of the meet. And Schreiner 
had the satisfaction of winning its 
first game in the local gymnasium, 
after losing four in a row. (It then 
proceeded to lose two more before 
departing).

There’s no escaping it now.
The Big Spring Steers have be

come favorites to capture the Dis
trict 2-AAAA basketball champion
ship — in their first year as a 
member. »

The Longhorns won only t h e  
consolation championship of t h e  
Odessa tournament last weekend 
but fared better than any of the 
other conference entries. Along the 
way, they beat Midland, 60-28, and 
Abilene. 62-48.

The win over Midland was scored 
with* astonishing ease — Coach 
Johnny Johnson expects the Bull
dogs to be much tougher when the 
conference race comes on.

For one thing, the Bulldogs have 
all their ‘horses’ back — including 
tall Larry Cooper. For another, 
Glen Selbo’s team must have play
ed its worst game against B i g 
S p r^ ,  rather like Big Spring did 
against Alpine the previous day.

Abilene gave the Steers all they

could handla in the consalation fi
nals and could be a factor in the 
2-AAAA race. Ted' Lucas is Abi
lene’s top threat. He rated the all- 
toumament team in Odessa.

Big Spring will turn its atten
tions to conference play this week, 
aftV meeting Snyder here tomor
row night. The Steers visit Midland 
fot the t-AAAA opener Friday 
night.

The Steers’ game with Snyder 
should padc the local gym. For one 
thing, the Tigers have been estab
lished a s  the favorite in their own 
conference, 3-AAA.

For another, S n y d e r  vowed 
avengance when the Steers clipped 
them in Snyder the night of Dec. 
11. Their supppcjers pointed out 
that their teaim wasn’t  ready, hav
ing worked out less than a week. 
Their contention was, a t that time, 
‘Watch our smoke in January.’

Their faith in the Bengals didn’t

go unrewarded. The team has come 
a long way. It won the champion
ship in its own tournament, the 
Canyon Reef meet and only last 
week simply ran off and hid from 
another 2-AAAA club, San Angelo, 
winning, 71-Sl.

In Dwayne Prince, Robot Dabbs 
and Milton Ham, the Tigers hova 
three tall players who will give 
them plenty of authority around 
the ba^ets.

The Big Spring B team, whidi 
is creating about as much of a flur
ry on the courts as the regulars, 
meet the Tiger reserves at 6:1S 
p.m.

Local followers will be given 
their first opportunity to see in ac
tion Harold Wilde, who recently 
moved here from Eula. Wilde is 
taller than the Steers' ace, Jan 
Loudermilk, and he’s been scoring 
at better than a  SO-points-a-game 
clip.

TEN VACANCIES EXIST

Cal, Missouri, Iowa State 
Seeking Head Grid Coaches

^ S K IP P E R  PATRICK les, the Collegiate Baseball Man- 
ST. LOUIS un—Ten major col-jagers Assn., the Naitional Collegi- 

lege football coaching vacancies ate Trade Coaches Assn., the Na- 
and who will be the new Missouri
Valley Conference commissioner

tional Football Foundation and 
Hall of Fame and the Navy V-5

today provoked most of the talk Assn 
in preliminary sessions to the an- While most of the meetings are 
nual convention of the National, expected to follow a harmonious 
Collegiate Athletic Assn., opening pattern, there’s possibility of a 
Wednesday. |mild struggle over the NCAA tele-

Wbo will succeed coaches Lynn vision plan. The Big Ten and Pa- 
(Pappy I Waldorf at California, dfic Coast Conferences, atthough

Big Spring g«»«a) HmoUj Mon., Jan, 7, iff» %%

Jackie Robinson Finds 
Self In Midst Of Feud

By SDOOUUOAN
NEW YORK un —  Jackie Robinaoa —  greylag, awrieas apd evtnr lack the haahMM «Mnllea la 

found himself involved ia a fuD-ecals feud even thoogh his basehal days see sear.
The now-partly-bald 31-year-ohl Robinsoa, who became the first Negro Is yte la the saakr iMg 

when be signtd with the BrooUya Dodgers 11 years ago. crossed swords wBh B M  llee PrestieBt la  
Bevasi over the way the annouacemant of Us rettremeak was made.

Robinson revealed his plans ia tomorrow’s issne of Leek magasfae. The aton Imébé oak eUsw si 
subscribers of Look reoaivod their copies before the " t̂*^*** uppeated ea th

Bavasi didn't Uka that and said so, adding that RobUnaa let down the reperì_____
gars and tha Now York Giants te whom ho eras traded leas than a mnlh ago.

“Bdieve me,’* said Robinsoa. a former UCLA aOwreuad sHilsta. “1 dUat kdani la I 
this way. I signed erith Look four years ago and it was asmmon knewlertp that wkSB 1 <
* would do the story for that

-------  ---------------------------  -t-

Coêch Of Year
Charles “Choek’’ Mooer, AbUeno 
High School feothan ceiseh, has 
been aansed Texas High 
Coach of the Tear.

favoring a controlled program, 
have campaigned for years for 
emphasis on regional rather than

FAILURES ARE M A N Y  
IN  TESTS OF FITNESS

Kenneth Boren and Tommy 
Wsltklns, both of Decstar; and 
HCJC's A1 Kloven came closest 
to make the 1SS7 all-toomament 
team. Each lacked on'y a f e w 
votes of Joining the favored team.

Klovea probably wenid have 
made it had he not been hospital
ized recently. In top condition, 
hcTI keep np with nnyonc. He
was oatstanding in the Hawks’
finnl game against Lon Morris.• • •
There is some talk 0. P. Adams, 

the former Lon Morris coach, may 
get back in the coaching job. He's 
now manager of a farm equipment 
house in Waco. The drought has 
hurt the business, however. Too, he 
misses coaching.

V • •
Charles Clark of HCJC, a very 

effective performer in the tourna
ment, finished all by himself as 
the leading scorer of the meet, 
with 70 points.

Archie Carroll of Lon Morris and 
Wharton’s Rudy Davalos were clos
est to (Hark in the scoring derby, 
each with S6 points and a 10-point 
average. Then came Carroll’s 
teammate, James Cone, and Odes
sa's Wayne Evans. 55 each; Bob 
Boyter, Amarillo; and Jerry Dyer, 
Wharton, 50 each; Cecil Rucker, 
Schreiner, 48; and three boyi tied 
with 46 each. Frank Trevino, San 
Angelo; Bobby Atkins, Wharton; 
and Cordell Brown, Amarillo.

Resuds of the Kraus-Weber phy
sical fitness t e s t a  in the Big 
Spring schools, conducted over a 
period of days under the supervi
sion of the local YMCA, shnved 

I that 49 per cent of the students 
' failed at least one of the six exer
cises.

That compares favorably with
A. E.
this spring. The top candidates 
reportedly are Don Rossi, of Dal
las, football and basketball official 
who was Air Force liaison officer 
in the 1952 Olympics: A. J. (Ike)
Tomlinson, athletic director at Ar
kansas State, Jonesboro, and Nor-

Jesse Hill at Southern California,
Darrell Royal at Washington. Bill 
Meek at Houston, Don Faurot at 
Missouri. Vince Difrancesca at 
Iowa State, Bemie Crimmins at 
Indiana. Buff Donelli at Boston 
University, John Sauer at The 
Citadel, and Lloyd Jordan of Har
vard?

While the number of head foot
ball coaching openings is the larg
est in many years, the rumors of 
who will get the jobs are fewest.
Most of the deals are expected to 
be made here although formal an
nouncements will come from the 
individual institutions. |

The Missouri VaUey Conference, 
likely will name tonight or tomor-, 
row a successor to Commissioner

but it in poor contrast to the aver 
age in Europe, where only ten per 
cent of the students fsUed t h a  
course.

A larger percentage of boys than 
girls passed the tests in l o c a l  
schools. Fifty-one per cent of the 

were found deCkient
val Neve .former athletic director jj;* ,*3^  one of the exercises

w h e r ^  47 per cent of the boys 
failed.

In all, 4.793 students were sub
jected to the tttts . Of that group, 
2,371 were boys and 3.423 girls. A 
total of 1.120 boys failed at least 
one of the p h a ^  of the tests, 
copipared to 1,231 girls.

TWrty-four per cent — or 51 of 
ISl — of high sdxwl boys tested 
were found deficient, whereas only 
20 per cent — or 58 of 395 high 
school girls failed the tests.

Teachers and physical education 
instructors within the sdiools ad
ministered the tests, in co-opera
tion with the YMCA.

Parents of all youngsters passing 
the tests were notified by post
card. The parents of those who 
failed were noUfled by letter, in 
which were listed the muscle 
groups in which the youngsters 
were deficient. In addition, a set 
of remedial exerdses for t h o s e  
particular muscles were included. 

The six exercises included:
(1) Individual stands with heels 

together and legs st/aight a n d  
touches the floor with fingers, re
maining down for the count of 
three.

(2) Student lies prone, w i t h  
folded pUlow under waist. W i t h  
legs and lower back held down, he 
raises trunk and holds steady for 
ten seconds.

(3) Lying 0rooe, in same position, 
with shoulders and lower back held 
down, and keeping knees straight, 
he HRs legs ten inches and holds 
for ten seconds.

(4) Lying flat on back, with

coast-to-coast telecasts. It’s be- 
Ueved, however, ^  1957 plan will 
be similar to those of the last two 
years—eight national and Rve re- 

. gional dates.
Hie TV committee, headed by 

Executive Secretary H o w a r d  
Grubbs of the Southwest Confer
ence, wiU make its recommenda
tions to the convention today.

The matters of recruiting and 
financial aid to athletes will oc
cupy an important position on the 
convention’s agenda.

at Wichita University.
The NCAA’s 51st convention 

■opens officially Wednesday. By 
that time most of the work of six 
allied athletic organizations will 
haveAblen completed. The other 
groups are the American Football 
Coaches Assn., the American 
Assn., of College Baseball Coach-

Trampoline Class 

BeginsTuesday
Boys of high school age are 

eligible to enroll in the YMCA 
trampoline school, which begins 
Tuesday, Jan. 8, and will meet 
from 5 to 6 p.m. each Tuesday 
and Thursday thereafter, at least 
through January.

Paul Shaffer wiU serve as the 
instructor. In addition to the in- 
strucing, entries will be aUowed 
to work out on the trampoUne four 
hours weekly.

Plana are now to organize a 
Big Spring Y trampoline team for 
entry into the Southwest A r e a  
YMCA Sports Festival, scheduled 
in Waco later in the year.

Movies taken of experts in the 
art of trampoline-jumping will be 
shown. After entries have master
ed fundamentals, they will pro
ceed to undergo instructions in 
several stunts.

The top-ranking boys will give 
an exhibition during the YMCA 
athletic week starting around Feb. 
1.

hands behind nedr. knees straight 
and feet anchored, be roUs into a 
sitting position.

(5) Lying on back, with hands 
behind neck, knees bent and feet 
anchored, be rolls Into a sitting 
position.

(6) Lying flat on bade, w i t h  
hands behind neck, he lifts straight 
le p  ten inches and bolds for ten 
seconds.

Hawks Await 
Temple Trip

With tha consolation champion
ship in tha fifth animal Howard 
College b a s k e t b a l l  tonma 
ment packed away, the Howard 
County Junior College Jayhawfcs 
will rest until the Temple Tourna
ment this week.

The meet at Temple starts Fri
day and continues through Satur
day. Pairings of the tourney had 
still not been drawn up Sunday 
and the local athletea may not 
know who their first round foe is 
until Wednesday, if by then.

Coach Harold Davla was inform 
ed that the Temple promoters atill 
had only seven teems entered in 
the meet. An eighth is being 
sought.

Davis said be did not book 
game for his Hawks after the HC 
toumaroent this year becausa “we 
invariably hit a slump and can’t 
seem to do anything. I thought, 
for a change. I’d Just give them 
a reM.”

Pass Play Clicks
Bmd Bomba af ladlaaa. North end. takes a 25-yard pasa from Lea Dawsoa of Pardae la the secoad 
p ^ o d  af the Seaior Bowl game la Mobile, Ala. Soatb defeaders trylag te get Bomba are Jebaay 
Majors <82| of Teaaeasee aad Wade Mitchell (14) af Geergla Tech. <AP Wlrephaie).

Ex-Webfoot Is 
Star In Win

HONOLULU (B — Norman Van 
Brocklin passed the Pro All-Stan 
to a 52-31 victory over aome of 
the year's outstanding CoDegiate 
plairers yesterday in the Hula 
Bowl.

Hie Los Angeles Rams* quarter
back completed 19 of 20 throws for 
five touchdowns and 281 yards be
fore 24.000 fans.

Scorning placdddu, the former 
University of Oregon badi drop- 
kicked four out of eight point after 
touchdown attempts. One other 
was a clear miss and three were 
blodted.

Notre Dame’s Paul Homung hit 
on 10 out of 22 pass attempts for 
73 yards and all three of the Col
legiate touchdowns. He also car
ried the ban four times for 74 
yards. Mississippi’s Paige Cothren 
kicked aO three extra points after 
the CoUegians’ touchdowns.

Van Brodilin did most of his 
passing to Elroy Hirsefa, Ram end 
who also coeched the Pro All- 
Star*. Hirsch scored three times, 
on 31, 5 and 51-yard passes from 
Van BrocUn.

Linebacker Bob Toneff of the 
San Francisco 49ers was voted the 
outstanding lineman of the game.

Local rules say that only one 
Pro can be honored and Homung 
was voted the outstanding bark.

Stanford’s quarterback J o h n  
Brodie wrenched his knee in the 
first few minutes of play and was 
sidelined for the rest of the game.

Hie Pros rushed for 306 yards 
and had Van BrocUin’s 281 in the 
air. compared with the Collegi
ans’ 155 yards on the ground and 
181 in the air.

Homnng*s recovers on scoring 
plays were Joe Walton of Pitta- 
bcffgh. Tommy McDonald of Okla- 
boma and Jim Morse of Notre 
Dame.

Van Brocklin’s scoring passes, 
in addition to Hirsdi, went to Bob 
Boyd of Los Angeles and Joe Are
nas of San Francisco.

Arenas scored another time on 
a  five-yard run.

The other Pro touchdowns came 
when Bob Griffin of Los Angeles 
recovered a fumble in the end 
zone and on a five-yard run by 
Johnny Olszweski of the Chicago 
Cards.

Snyder Bock't Coin
SNYDER, Tex. I«)-Gary 'Vies 

broke his collar bona in practice 
last football aaaaoa and that left 
him with the best “aiwrage“ per 
carry in Texas schoolboy ranks 
He was called to carry the ball 
once, and made 49 yards against 
Weatherford ia Uie second game 
of the season. The following week 
be broke the bone and was un- 
nble to pIsT again.

CO ACH  JOE KERBEL V ISITS HERE 
TO DISCUSS JOB W ITH TRUSTEES

Ksrhel has mm 
phaMaad. He had Masply 
by Sagt, af SdMela Flayd R.

Mrad, a

l a Ms I i UiThe lavitaUea
ant Texas to BMet ______________________
heea latorvtewed.

RaBMrs are rile thnagheat Weto Texaa that Kartei la 
assied and daMverad tor tha Big paaMtoa. A  Lrthaci
pcedictod anly last weak that Kertel weaU autos «ha ahai
the Aaurtito Gtobe-Ttaaea ceauaeatod aa toi 
to Kartei had bean aMde hr Big Spetag bal 
Jee weald SMve. al I ‘ '

A aaearter af the
be hired aafU the Imatoes had laaa ever the r tt at
ceatoKtod aa meay iatorvtowa aa

TW a are deftalii atgae a eaart w «  ha hÉref*- by 
eertalaly as later thaa Fab. 1 — T. H.

IW «

NS-

ato 1er anathar year. ha waa lattrtig ar try to Bart
heard here atoiad Bad aa aaa wartd .. anaad IBa Bh L ■» caMI Leak 

•ea had geae ever tot Btoafappttoaato aad S d ^  taN to
rvtowa aa peatohto. *>»¿4 Mtol tha w
top. aerato ^  ha hhrW. by Jaa. »  and ciart T T T Z n a r t

ON HARDWOODS

Kansas, Tarheels 
After New* Laurels rva

By BKN OLAN 
Tha Aaaeetotod Preas

Kansas and North Carolina, the 
nation’s topirted eoDege 
ball taama, wiU aeak to 
their unbaafen alrerti this 
Thera’s Uttto reason to beUeve 
they’ll be stepped.

Hw Jayhsiwks. No. 1. caa 
pick up tlkslr Uth victory tonipt 
againto Oklahoma and take over 
•ole possession of the Big Seven 
confennoe load. Beth teams won 
their league openers fiatarday 
night, Kaiuas dafrtting Mlatoori 
92-79 as WUt enw Stitt) Chamber
lain waa hald to 21 points and 
Oklahoma with a  rtd7 triumph 
over Kanaaa State.

North CaroUna’a Tar Hatoa (11- 
0). well reatod altar aa cl^ -day. 
layoff, will taka on William and 
Mary tomorrow night.

Plenty of action also Is on to
night in tte  ^  Ten. Knocked off 
by Minnaaola 91-M Saturday, lU  
nois wfll try to get hack on tha 
beam agaiiwt Iowa, la otbar 
games. Rftseonxta is at

Pordua at Okie State.
ladlaaa. Piwtlw. Okla 

Northwaatssa wan thtor
Saturday. 

jmi
Ijr.
a lp t^ heplag to 
record.

Moat of the
look aa if thayH go ilgBt 
to tha wire. Bara’s the way ttaw 

lapt op at tha w i-— t
AUaatk Coaat — North 

aad Duke tied tor tha toad wBh 
M .

to ia

«I Ito

to ea-

Ihvosite.

Threat O f Upset Hanging 
Over Heads Of Mustangs

By WHITEY 8AWYKB

Greenville Will 
Join D League

SHAWNEE, Okla. («1 -  Green
ville, Tex., will replace McAlester 
in the Class D Sooner State Base- 
bail League this season, loop offi- 
dais said yesterday.

George Barr, league president, 
said the Texas club will become 
a member of the New York 
Yankee farm system. McAlester 
had a working agreement with the 
Yankees.

Shawnee, which dropped, out 
mors then s week ago because of 
poor attendance, loomed as a pos
sible member. A new noup is (ttek- 
rring to get the chib back into 
ihe league.

Southern Methodist, beading for 
its third straight basketball cham
pionship, plays two title games 
this w ert with the threat of the 
upset-riddled Southwest Confer
ence h anp ig  over its bead.

SMU toiunmec Baylor in 
its championship opener la.*t week. 
But Texas and Rice, two teams 
expected to make a  race of tt, 
got clobberad by underdogx.

Baylor roaa up and slammed 
Texas 87-76 while Texas Christian 
whipped Rice 62-.50.

SMU meeU TCU at Fort Worth 
Saturday. Tuesday tha Mustangs 
meet high-scoring but much-beat
en Texas ABM.

Arkansas whipped Texas ABM
7345

SMU, TCU and Arkansas are 
tied for the conference lead after 
one week of play, each with one 
victory and no losses.

The Mustang* sporting an 11-1 
season record are foDowed oy 
TCU with 8-4. SMU also leads tha 
season in scoring with 967 points, 
followed by Rice with 932 and 
ABM with 900.

Jim Krebs of SMU leads the 
season acorers with 292 points, fol- 
lowad by Ray Downa with 362. 
Jerry MaOett of Baylor lead* the 
conference point-makers sridi 43 
points and Temple Tudier of Rice 
is SfOOQd sritti 35.

Monday night matches Arkan

sas and Rice at Boustoo.
Tuesday It’s SMU againto ABM 

at CoOege tSatkai and Texas vs. 
I tU  to Austin. Friday Rke plays 
Texas at Autoin,

Saturday saat TCU host SMU 
at Forth Worth and 
the Raiorbacks at

I Baylor trylag 
Fayettevilk

HSU To Play Ole 
Miss, Arizona

ABILENE. Jan. 7 -  (SC)-Mls- 
slssippi of the Southeastern Con
ference, Arizona of the Border 
Conference and Oklahoma ABM 
of the Missouri Valley (Conference 
are the new teams on tha 1957 
football schedule of the Hardin- 
Sinunons University Cowboys.

Hie schedule, as released by 
Athletic Director Bill Ledbetter, 
calls for five Border Conference 
games and six non-conference 
games.

The annual season finale wlQi 
Texas Tech, now a member of 
the Southwest (Conference, has 
been moved to Novj 16 and will 
be played in Lubbock this year.

For the first time in many years 
the (Cowboys of Coach Sammy 
Baugh will be playing aU members 
of the Border Conference.

M — TWm. twv.
Oct. S — MlwInUei aMrt.Oet. It — Wlckiu. han.
0«t. St — WMt Tmm Mat«. Umt*. N*t. S — Ttxat WcEtarn. bttt. 
N tr .  t  — A rlaoaa. lh«T*.

Dickinson Is 
LA Leader

By BOB u r n s
LOS ANGELES (B-For a little 

guy who weighs only 125 pounds. 
Gardner Dickinson faced a nxm- 
umental ta r t  today as ha lad the 
way into the final round of the 
$SS,000 Loe Angeles Open Golf 
Tournament.

Packed into a  spread of only 
five strokes were Dickliison and 
11 other profeesionals. At stake 
was a  first-money prise ef $7,100.

Nearest threat to tha 29-yenr-old 
leader from Panama City Beach. 
Fla., waa a  aeaaoned rival. Art 
Wan Jr. «Dickson had a  54-hole 
score of 208, Wall 200.

Just behind were some of ttie 
greatest names ia golf — (Cary 
Middlecefr, Jack B vke Jr., Tans- 
my Bolt. Dow FinaterwaM. Do«« 
Ford and Engtoad’s Ryder (Cup 
star, Harry Wactman.

Add to these aamee of the 
to-called hungrier players on tlw 
drcuH. Doug Higgins. Billy Ma>- 
weU. Billy C aner Jr. and FYod 
Hawkins and Dicksan’s probism 
is easily appreciated.

Playing the Rancho Golf Course, 
a 2545—71 layout whose 7,131 
yards wes swvmlng with aa ce- 
timated 15,200 fana yesterday. 
Dickinson shot even par. Waa he 
scrambling?

‘T scramble every day,** ha re
plied with a  grin.

Wan moved into the target aeoe 
with a flashy 07.

Higgins’ 71 jn v e  him 210. The 
•niiy lender, u ap e r, fkom (Chub 
Vitos. Calif., faD back to 211 with 
h i s T O a n d a t t o a t t l l w i t h  Perd 
(71), Finstarwald (M) aad Weet- 
man ( 10) .

Middlacoff (71). Burke *74) aad 
Hawkins (II) were at 312 and Bok 
(00) aad Maxwrt (71) at 212.

Ivy-Harvard aff la  a 
•ad. Boi CoBanhIa to
<i$a.
Sootbwato — ;
M«ld r i  ito 
Southara —  Wato 

witk 44. Hot Rod 
54 poiata aa I 
downad FUmon. U »4K 

SkyUna —  UtaB Stola la 
wtth two victorioa rttoato a 
fante. Brigh«a Y e w  m i 
miag aaxt wBk l-B 

Rocky lIouDiaia —  Idrta l 
thè perenatol rtiamp. Mah 
whh M  atthoMk B a k w  
with Montana Stato and 
State.

Missouri VaBey —
ABM to
Tuba aiss ara l-B

Padfle Cosot-UCLA haa i m  M  
* atraight rnafsrsnfa trtonuj^ 

The Brtdae bave 24 mark. 
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6-8 Big Spring (Ttxoj) KWrald. Mort, Jon. 7, ÌW 7

SEVENTEEN

H A N D  W O VEN  THROW S 

in turquoi», brown, rose; 

S4 in. X 72 in.

17.95 v o lu *-... rww 11.88
«

? CHROM E SPUN PANELS 

with tripl« n jH k  ot bpttom. 

48 X 84 Gr««rt 

1.98 vqKj* .........now 88c

ê i â  f m  m  i

Dr. Salk Suggests 
'All-Virus'Vaccine

NEW YORK Dr. Jou s | F«undj4^ - Kw
E. today suursted the boU I lyus.

iR ta n tO e  r a n h

new ide^of a vaccine cuardw« 
yoa again»! all vintses which at
tack aerv'e».

He listed tww hig reasons tar 
seeking such an aO-virus vaccine.

I. Perhaps many diseases which 
hit adults stem from childhood 
vinss attacks which weakeiwd 
nerv'es but gaxw no siiH' at the 
time. These aiknenu might m- 
chide back pain, ulcers or high 
blood pressure.

, ) 1. Certain viruses might "sleep“
the nervous system for years 

until some stress made them ac
tive and caused trouble.

Salk. Pittsburgh sneaCid who 
created the Sata poke vaocine. 
made hb proposal ui a taft pre
pared tar the opening at a three- 
day rottference on c e lla r  biolocy. 
noHeic acids and viruses.

The conicrence b  conducted by 
the New York .\cadetny o( 
Sciences in honor of the CSth birth
day anniversary ot BatO OTon- 
nor. president of the National

Many kinds of virwws hrsidrs 
potw can invade the central nerv̂  
out system. Sata sasd.

In childhood suene of them 
couM damage nerves in an unfed, 
unseen way — sa that your body 
couhta't resist stresses and de
mands encountered later in hfe 

These viruses esuli me lud» pa
ke virus, again»! which there now 
a  a-vacctne

Other wvBcs., however mighi 
retnaia durmaai or >hepsag tar 
years wntU wmethrvg happeWod 
la stir them la damaging'Mtba 
.ka atavirws vam ae or drug Coaid 
kead them aff ia ‘the begwaing 

Sata said the wsdespread sac- 
ceasful wse af puha vaceme iiughi 
preven! many tature case« of ail 
meals whose cause b  ns! dear.

Thu could UKhidr sume caars 
of low-back weakness, curved 
spine, weakened stomach máseles 
and leg and arm troahles. he 
said

2 Negroes Held In Deoth 
Of Grid Star, Rope Of Girl

8 PIECE MAT SET M ossort- 

•d colorv Applique ond em-

4 98 vo lv ie ....... .now 3.88

botkDRAPERY in florol 

cb lb  and slub weave 

2 9 8  volue . . . . .  now 1.48

BELTS in velvets, suedes ond 

leotbers

1.00 voKie . , . . .  .*now-4Bc

JEW ELRY single pieces or 

boxed setv

1.00 vo K je .........rvow 4Sc
J

1.98 voKie . . . . . .  now 90c

2 98 v o lu e ....... rvow 1.4$

4 98 volue . . . . .  now 2.4S

5 95 vokie . . . . .  rvow 2.99

A ll plus tox

NO FANFARES 

NO W ILD  CLA IM S

IT 'S

/ / usual / /

No
Further
Reduction

Of .
Prices

•r:

January Clearance
ONLY 2 DAYS LEFT. 

DOORS OPEN AT  9:00

No Phone 
Calls... 
No
Approvals,
Please

g if t  ITEM S . . . Venation 

gloss ash troys . . . 
ash troys with gold trim.

1.98 v a lu e ........ ®®«

Com'pote, vose candle hold- 
srŝ  Qsh trays, and Kleenex 

holders.
2.49 v o lu e .......1.28

Plonters, cigarette box, 

cookie jar. 
lj98 volue .. now 2.88

C AN N O N  TOW ELS . . .  No. 

1 seconds. 23 x 42 in. Pink, 

green ond blue.

1.00 value . . . now 48e

LAD IES ' HOSE . . . first 

quality. 51 gouge, 15 denier 

and 60 gauge, I S  denier. 

8V i to 11. Ton tone and 

beige tone. "Nylonized." 

1.35 vo lu e ........ now 88c

GIRO PERFUME SET with 5 

frog ranees.

5.00 v a lu e .......rvow 2.88

T

r

BAGS . . .  in suede cloth, 

suede leathers, broadcloth, 

velutto leathers, velvet, and 

coif leotheri.

7.95 value . .<j.. now 5.00 
Plus tax

t

SnCESTON. Ma — Police ar
rested two Negroes last aight 
aad spbtted them away tar 9<>e9- 
Uauing about the Saturday aight 
slaying af aa tg-yearaU high 
school football player aad the. rape 
of hb girl frieiul.

More thaa IM posseema faaard 
out through the southeast Missouri 
Delta country ia a day-bag man
hunt yesterday, setung op road- 
b le ^  and searching Negro setUe- 
ments house ta house

About SS high schoal youngrterv 
gathered at out timt hi front ot 
tha Sikestoe jail bat there was m  
dborder.

U . Ekkidge r. Dampf af the 
Missouri highway patrol said one

I
The aama sf the sthtr Negroi 

oras nst ducloaed. Dampf vad he! 
was a tricod af Lackdcy and was | 
picked up tar faestM oac hbowt * 
a a  pbtal ^

X'ktim ef the ihsatum was Jsha j 
Matagaa. wha kved al v*hnrtaiten. 
Mo. U miles’ cast oí Slkestoit | 

Pohee said l»-yewr-aM Ame * 
CasttcbcfTT af Staestaa toM them 
sha and Matagaa were parked en ; 
a cemttry road jua sutiide Sikrs-1 
ton when a Negro approachld 
car.

Sha ratated Hahigaa tald the > 
moa ta mave aa bwt he pntad a l
guB aad fircd. luttiag Matagan a .
the chest. Misa Cwüeberry jjM 
the Negro draggcd her trwm the

IN THE PIECE GOODS DEPARTMENT

FEATHEROY 4V5 oz. corduroy in gold, rust, coral, brown, 
pink, and block. 36 in. wide.

1.98 va lu e .................... ............ now 1.18 yd.

COTTONS by Hope Skillmon. In stripes, and plonds.
2 29 va lu e ..................................now 1.48 yd.

Wyners Sog-No-Mor in 54 in.W OOL JERSEY . 
widths.

2.69 va lu e .............................. - now 1.68 yd.

W O O L TW EEDS . . . wool crepes ond 5 5 %  orlon, ond 
4 5 %  wool. Washable Larette in 54 in. widths.

3.98 va lu e ..................................now 2.48 yd.

TW ILL BACK VELVETEEN in gold, green, pink, white, 
copen, and ton. 36 in. wide.

2.9B va lu e ......................... ........now 1.88 yd.

RAYO N S A N D  SILKS . . . brushed fabrics. Suitings, 
satin faced toffetos, silk pongee, crystolette, brocades, 
failles, in plaids, stripes, and solids.

1.98 va lu e ...................... 1 ..........now 1.28 yd.

AN T IQ U E TAFFETA in bronze, red, green, orchid, ond 
light green.

1.69 value ..................................now 1.00 yd.

W OOL TW EEDS . . .  in botany checks in block, navy 
and white. 54 in. wide.

5.95 and 6.50 v a lu e .................. now 3.88 yd.

GIRLS* COATS in tweeds. Sizes 3 to 6 X  ond 
7 to '14 ,

12.95 value ...................... now 7.88
17.95 v o lu e ...................... now 10.88
19^95 vêtue now 12.88
19.95 value .......................now 12.88

LADIES' ITEMS
. nationally

of tho mea under arrest «as|car aeraos a cottaa field la the! 
Claude <Bootmouth> Lacksley. O -'perch ef a vacant heme and a-^  
yaar-old Sikeatan handymao ¡tacked hcr. j

UncI« Roy:

Potar Bears Are 

Called Ice Kirìgs

C H ILD R EN 'S  DRESSES in solid prints and 
pksids. Cottons QcxJ velveteens. Sizes I, 2, and 
3 ond 3 to 6X  7 to 14. .

2 98 v o lu e ..........................now 1.88
4.98 v o lu e ...............  now 3.28
7.95 value .............   now 4.88
8 95 v o lu e .........................rvow 7.88

FO RM ALS A N D  D IN N ER  DRESSES at real 
reductions.

16.95 v a lu e ...................... rvow 8.50
19.95 v a lu e ...................... rvow 10.00
24.95 v a lu e ...................... rvow 12.50

I 29.95 vcpiue...................... now 15.00
39.95 v a lu e ...................... rvow 20.00

N YLO N  GO W NS from our réguler stock.
5.95 v o lu e ........................rvow 3.88
6.^5 v o K ie ........................ rvow 4.88
12 95 volue ...................... rvow 7.88

M ED IU M  PRICED DRESSES in Junior, Misses, 
arvd half sizes. Crepes, wools, and silk and 
wools.

12.95 v a lu e ...................... now 7.88
17.95 v a lu e .................... now 10.88
24.95 v a lu e .................... now 15.88

t

i

By RAMON COFFM-AN 
Among the land animaU of the 

world I know of aooe xrhich caa 
stand cold weather better thaa the 
polar bear. Perhaps the Arctic fox 
can do as weU. bud oothing ia 
that animar» hfe suggests that B 
minib the winter less than the big \ 
white bear.

Ob the cwXrao'. the bear it 
more ready to expose itself to the 
bitter blasts ot the Arctic. It slays 
oa ica for hours at a stretch. wiOt- 
out sccminc to worry whether the 
temperature b  at the freating 
point er many degrees below aero.

Q. What b  the reasm tar the 
name ef “pbar hear‘*? j, *  a «

A. It refers to the fact that thb
w ««e Assort«! colors,regions in the North Pngid Zone I =****wr-________ ^

GOSSARD. V-ETTE, ond H l-A  BRASSIERES 
from our mgulor stock. Some strapless.

2.98 value ................  now 1.88
3.98 v a lu e ......................... rvow 2.88
4  98 v o lu e ......................... now 3.28

BETTER DRESSES in Junior, Misses, and half 
sizes. Crepes, wools, and failles.

34.95 v a lu e ................... now 21.88
49.95 v a lu e .................... now 31.88

DRESSES A N D  COSTUM ES . 
advertised.

49.95 volue .....................rvow 31.88
59.95 value .......................rvow 37.88
79.95 v o lu e ...................... now 49.88
98.95 v a lu e ...................... now 62.88

M ISSES A N D  JU N IO R SUITS, M iron Miroque 
orvd wool imported tweeds.

49.95 v a lu e .......... ..........now 31.88
59.95 v a lu e .................... now 37.88

CH ILDREN  S Skirts in cotton prints, wools 
and velveteens. 3 to 14.

3.98 volue ......................  now 2.88
4.98 v a lu e .......... . now 3.28

W ELDON PAJAM AS with long sleeves. Cotton 
5.00 v a lu e ........................now 3.48

BLOUSES from our regular stock. Wool jersey, 
docron crepes. Slightly soiled.

5.95 va lu e s....................... now 3.88
v a lu e ........................now 4.88

10.95 v a lu e ........................now 6.88

They aba «wu» uadrr water m 
pursuit af scab.

Far N.%T\ltC wetiaa at y e a r

M E N 'S  PAJA M A S of cotton, docron 

and cotton, ond pimo cotton. A, 8, C, 

and D. ttcgulors and longs.

S  00 to 5.95 vokie . . .  rww 3.48 

8.9S to lO.pO value .. rvow S.88

ELASTIC  BELTS in so lkk Q h 8 4 Q n ^

It may never make an actual eras»-!

I
L .;

ing of the North Pole, but it goes 
witfuB casy range.

Thee* are poiaz bears ia narth- 
em Canada. Alaska and Groca- 
Lvnd. Northern Europe and Siberia 
aba have some of them 

Another name b "ke king.“ 
Surely the polar bear deservm to 
rank first among land animab 
which like the ice and seem to en
joy Uving ia the Arctic.

q. Are there polar hears aear 
the Saath Pota? .

A  Na The Antarctic contiacnt 
b  without a siagle native beast 
It docs, hoorever. have pccMuias 
around tha coasts. Thesa good- 
ciatd birds twhkh lack the pewer 
ef flight' are able to Ihr« there in 
comfort. They raise their young b  
the freacn orastes.

Q. Are polar bears gead at swha. 
tag?

A  They are cJ9 «Xa! They are 
tba hast sorimraan ta tha entire 
bear ta te. Tlwy ace clever at «hv- 

and are qdek anoagh to catch

HEATING NEEM
Flaar

Fhrced Ata 
Wal

INSTALLATION
SCRVICi

Tear *R«m4 Ata
36 Manths Ta

sa:

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.
.haSUa Dial AM VOSI

2-50 v o lu e ..............now 1.48

M E N 'S  SPORT SH IRTS in long sleavn. 

Cottons, silk ond cottons, wools, orvd 

royon blends. S  M .L X L .

5.95 to 6.95 volua .

7.95 to 8 95 volue ,

FOR THE MEN
rvow 7.88

M E N 'S  SW EATERS ond T-shirts. White turtleneck T- 
shirt in S.M .L  «

5.00 v a lu e .................... ................now 1.88

CASU AL JACKETS, by Field and Stream, 
McGregor and Pendleton. Wool.

13.95 volue .................
Royon, gobordine ond nylon.

..................... .. 10 .8 8
Wool flannel jacket.

22.95 value ................... now 14.88

Sleeveless sweoters in solid orvd fancies. S.M .L
9.95 v a lu e .....................................now 5.88

V.

M E N 'S  CLO TH IN G  by Hart Schaffner & M arx and 
Varsity Town. Suits.

/5.00 to 79.50 v a lu e ......................now 50.00

BO YS' SU ITS of royon acetate blend, wools, 
flannels and worsteds. 2 to 14.

13.95 value .................... now 7.88
1S:08-to 1 5 .^  value . . . . . .  now 9.88
17.50 to 18.95 v a lu e ........ now 11.88

SUEDE COATS from Field and Stream. Washable.
55.00 va lu e .......... ...................... now 38.00
29.95 v a lu e .................... ............ rvow 22.00

now 3.81 

now 4.88

C ASU AL COATS . . . regular lengths. Lo Jolla flannel.
39.95 v a lu e ........................................... 'now 29.00
Wool ploidsv25.00 v a lu e ................. rvow 16.48

^ t  20.00 v a lu e ............... now 13.88Suburbon

b o y s  TROUSERS . . . corduroys, flannels, 
ond worsteds. Sizes 2 to 12, 25 in. to 29 in. 
waist.

5.00 v a lu e ...................... now 2.88
6.50 v o lu e ......................now 3.48

10.00 to 10.95 v a lu e .......... now 5.88
(Alteration not included at sole prices)

1 GROUP W IN TER  U N IO N  SU ITS in long 
sleeves or short sleeve with long leg. Medium 
weight cotton blends.

3.50 to 5 95 v a lu e ............. now 1.88

r S '
» r * yq. Da llwae hm 

teataf
A  Yc* SaoMÜmm they 

acraw the ica aad aarprtat 
«h % w » htataìM la Ota «a

NOTICE
V» Ram Na«
TaOar Nmi U

nO RD  A JOOXSOM SIS.

JESS TH O R N TO N  
AGENCY

- DUL AM «-an
RM VRIML TCLkS

LA D IES ' SHOES by Lucky Stride. Noturolizer, and Life Stride. 

9.95 to 1295  v o lu e ......................  ..... now 4.88 SHOE SPECIALS
HOUSE SHOES^by Daniel Green and Oomphies.

4.95 to 6.95 v o lu e ............ X ..................rvow 2.88

SHOES by Notufoliter, Red Cross, Life Stride, ond Lucky 

Stable 10 95 to 13.9Sr<o lue......................... now 6.88
SHOES by Portoge in browns, block, ond tons. 

9.95 to 13.95 v a lu e ........................ now 6.88

SHOES by Lucky Stable. Gkimour Deb. Allure, G Flats in 

^uedes orvd leathers

f.9 S  to 10?95 v a lu e ............ now 4.88

I

SHOES by Florsheim in blocks and browns. 

19.95 to 21.95 voluta........................ now 12.88

■ 4 ’
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